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Dole withdraws from race 
Minority leader 

.~s Bush 
full support 
By Joseph Ml•now•ny 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON- Sen. Robert 
Dole, conceding the inevitable, 
ended his campaign for the 
White House Tuesday and 
enthusiastically endorsed 
George Bush, virtually guaran
teeing the vice president will 
enjoy the support of a unified 
Re,Publican Party. 

•One thing you learn how to do 
pretty well in our business is to 
count," the Republican senator 
from Kansas told a large croo,xd 
of supporters in the historic 
Senate Caucus Room. "You 
come to trust your instincts to 
tell you when it's over. In my 
heart, I know that that time is 
now." 

MI congratulate George Bush 
and wish him well in Novem
ber," added Dole, surrounded by 
his family and many of his 
congressional supporters. 
"Because I've said many, many 
times, the bottom line is keeping 
the White House Republican. 
That's the bottom line." 

Senate Republican Leader Robert Dole of Kan· 
HI gives the thumbs up sign Tuesday after 

Press International 

announcing his withdrawal from the presidential 
race while his wife, Elizabeth, applauds. 

IN THE ONLY departure 
from his prepared text, Dole said 
that in the fall he would be 
"doing a11 I can for our nominee, 
George Bush." 

Withdrawals by, candidates 
may hurt future caucuses 

Bush, in Stevens Point, Wis., 
said of Dole, "He's been a 
worthy warrior, a tough compe
titor. . . . He's pledged to keep 
the White House in Republican 
hands, and I look forward to 
working with him in the future 
to that end." 

Dole's call for party unity and 
his endorsement of Bush was a 
sharp contrast to the bitter feud 
between them that marked 
much of the campaign. 

Dole, the Senate Republican 
leader, on many occasions 
argued that Bush was unelect
able and would be defeated by 
the Democrats in the genera] 
election. At one point early in 
the campaign, their antagonism 
spilled onto the Senate noor, 
where Dole confronted the vice 
president with Bush campaign 
literature that the senator 
thought was unfair. 

DESPITE A series of sharp 
See Dole, Page 9A 

By James Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

The decision of Iowa caucus 
winners Rep. Richard Gephardt, 
D-Mo., and Sen. Robert Dole, 
R-Kan., to withdraw from the 
presidential race may result in a 
decreased importance of the cau
cuses in 1992 as they become 
more of a regional contest, local 
supporters of both candidates 
and political analysts said Tues
day. 

Dole withdrew from the Repu
blican race Tuesday, a day after 
Gephardt announced his with
drawal from the Democratic 
race. 

Johnson County Democratic 
Chairman Ron Bohlken, who 
supported Gephard.t in the Iowa 
caucuses, said the caucuses will 
probably play a lesser role in the 
presidential selection process in 
1992. 

"I don't think we'll see the 

Panama bishops 
,push for peace, 

parade of candidates in the 
county that we saw thts year," 
Bohlken said. "I don't think 
Iowa will be as important in 
1992, though I do hope we 
continue to have the first caucus 
in the nation." 

JOHNSON COUNTY saw 
five of the six Republican candi
dates and six of the seven Demo
cratic candidates visit the 
county before the Feb. 8 cau
cuses. 

Drake University Political Sci
ence Professor Hugh Winebren
ner satd Dole's and Gephardt's 
victories show the Iowa Caucus 
has become a "regional contest," 
just as Super Tuesday and other 
primaries have become. 

Winebrenner said Iowa, how
ever, will continue to "winnow 
the field and propel others." 

Bohlken said Gephardt would 
have probably been better off if 
he had spent more time and 

money in the Southern pri
maries and less in Iowa. Wine
brenner echoed that idea, saying 
Gephardt "had nothing left for 
Super Tuesday." 

"I think it would have been 
• smarter if he CGephardt) had 

used more of his resources in the 
South," Bohlken said. "Whoever 
wins Iowa ends up being desig
nated as the front-runner, and 
opens themselves "'\lp to attacks 
from the other candidates." 

BOB DOWNER, who served 
as chairman of the Dole for 
President campaign in Johnson 
County, also said winning Iowa 
did not have the effect it should 
have on Dole's candidacy. 

"The support in New Hamp· 
shire did not materialize after 
Iowa," Downer said. "It was as 
much a matter of perception as 
reality. Dole's defeat in New 
Hampshire was viewed as a 

See Reaction, Page 9A 
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Dukakis, Bush 
win ·easily in 

II 

Connecticut 
By Mark A. Dupuis 
United Press International 

HARTFORD, Conn. - Massa
chusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis, 
rebounding on neighboring turf 
from Midwest setbacks, easily won 
Connecticut's Democratic presiden
tial primary Tuesday while George 
Bush was the runaway GOP win
ner. 

Dukakis, governor of neighboring 
Massachusetts, took advantage of 
his favorite-son status to defeat 
civil rights leader Jesse Jackson, 
who had been hoping to ride his 
weekend victory in Michigan to an 
upset win in Connecticut. 

Vice President Bush, who grew up 
in Connecticut and whose father 
represented the state in the Sen
ate, took a near-sweep of the votes 
from Kansas Sen. Robert Dole, who 
withdrew from the presidential 
contest earlier in the day. Fonner 
television evangelist Pat Robertson 
won only a fraction of the vote. 

With 732 of the state's 739 pre
cincts reporting, or 99 percent, 
Dukakis had 58 percent, or 
139,893 votes, to 28 percent, or 
67,700 votes, for Jackson and 8 
percent, or 18,408 votes for Gore. 

ON THE REPUBLICAN side, 
Bush had 70 percent, or 72,630 
votes, to 20 percent, or 20,899 
votes, for Dole and 3 percent, or 
3,404 votes, for Robertson. 

Thirty-five GOP delegates and 52 
of the 63 Democratic delegates 
allotted to Connecticut would be 
selected Tuesday, but the race 
drew unexpected attention from 
the major contenders. 

Based on the unofficial vote totals, 
Dukakis would win 35 national 
delegates to 17 for Jackson, while 
Bush would gain 25 GOP national 
delegates to 10 for Dole. 

The next national contest is the 
Wisconsin primaries April 5. 

"I think Mike Dukakis is off and 
running and running strong," said 
Gov. William A. O'Neill, who with 
other top state Democratic leaders 
had endorsed Dukakis. 

"He has far more momentum 
going out (of Connecticut) than he 
had going in, and he can win 
Connecticut in November," said 
O'Neill. The state has not sup
ported a Democratic presidential 
candidate since Hubert Humphrey 
in 1968. 

DUKAKIS CAMPAIGN work
ers said they were not surprised by 
the margin despite Jackson's easy 
win last Saturday in Michigan and 
Dukakis' third-place showing in 
the March 15 Illinois primary. 

The Connecticut results left Jack· 
son "in a virtua1 tie" in tenns of 
delegates, said Frank Watkins, the 
campaign's national political 
director. 

"It means the momentum con
tinues," Watkins said. "He con
tinues to have the strongest 
national campaign because he's 

See Connecticut, Page 7 A 

Gas tax becomes law, 
goes into effect Friday · 
By Scott Sonner 

.... , .'Noriega to. leave 
[81:JIOftllkllta. l By Dan Williams Noriega from the proposed talks 

United Press International 

DES MOINES- Republican Gov. Terry Branstad Tuesday signed into 
law a 4-cent increase in the state gas tax, declaring it an essential step 
toward creation of a major highway network needed to diversify Iowa's 
rura1 economy. 

II..;' 

Los Angeles Times and left unclear whether the goal "It is never easy to make a step of this significance," Branstad said in a 
Statehouse bill-signing ceremony celebrating the $100 million tax 
increase. PANAMA CITY, Panama -

Bishops at the head of Panama's 
Roman Catholic Church said Tues· 

1 day that they had asked military 
strongman Gen. Manuel Noriega to 

' resign, the first time the church 
. has called directly for him to leave 

power. 
Church leaders, attending the 

1 Panamanian Bishopt~ Conference, 
\ also announced that Panama City 

Arehbishop Marcos McGrath has 
offered to mediate talks between 
Noriega and his opponents in order 
to end the prolonged political con
flict here. 

' During a news conference, the 
biahopa stopped short of excluding • 
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of negotiations would primarily be 
designed to get him to step down 
immediately. 

Still, the church's stand on Nor
iega has long been awaited by foes 
of the general who have com
plained that McGrath and the 
bishops have moved too cautiously 
in challenging the military leader 
and his control of Panama's 
1,500-member Defense Forces. 

THE CHURCH HAS long 
resisted taking stands that anyone 
would construe as partisan and 
political. 

A Western diplomat ca1led the 
request by the church for Noriega 

See P•n•ru. Page 9A 

Panamanian military le•der Gen. Manuel Noriega raises a clenched 
flat as delegates at a Central America and Caribbean conference 
Tuesday for solidarity with Panama applaud. 

"This is a major step forward for Iowa's future. It says we need a major 
highway network to help Iowa's economy grow and diversify," the 
governor said. 

Ha1fofthe tax hike goes into effect Friday. The other 2 cents will be 
implemented Jan, 1. 

The $100 million to be raised over 20 months will be split into three 
major funds - 56 percent for state primary highways, 30 percent for 
rura1 secondary roads and 14 percent for city streets. 

ABOUT $5 million will be set aside for public transportation and $1 
million for bicycle and recreation trails. 

In addition to the fuel tax increases, the bill raises $13 million by 
increasing pickup truck registration fees an average $20. 

Rep. Deo Koenigs, D-Mclntire, chairman of the House Transportation 
Committee, said Iowans will recognize a higher gas tax at the pumps, 
but they also will enjoy the benefits of a better transportation network. 

See O.s Tex, Page 9A 

City towing angers student$ 
Spring breakers arrive back in town, find cars impol:Jnded 
By P•ul• Roesler 
The Daily Iowan 

UI senior Dan Cunningham waa 
where he should have been over 
spring break - Daytona Beach. 

Unfortunately, his car was not. 
Cunningham's car was parked in 

the 900 block of Iowa Avenue over 
spring break, but not for long. The 
city towed his car last week to 
clear the way for street cleaners. 

According to police records, Holi· 
day Wrecker and Crane Service, 
211 10th St., Coralville, which is 
contraCted by the city, towed 100 
cars between March 15 and March 
28. 

The city usually tows about 100 
cars over a one-month period, 
according to a city official. If more 
cars were towed over spring break, 
it was because the city needed to 
move them to clean the streets, the 

official said. 
~Supposedly, they put up signs 

last Monday and Tuesday saying 
they were going to sweep the 
streets (and not to park on the 
same side of the street for more 
than 48 hours)," Cunningham 
said, adding he had already left 
town by Monday. 

THE CITY charged Cunning
ham $110 to get his car back. He 

paid $35 for towing, $15 for a dolly 
(because the wheels on his cars 
were turned and it couldn't ¥ 
towed with a regular tow) and $7, a 
day for storage. 

"I wanted to fight it, but they told 
me it was illegal to park for more 
than 48 hours on the same side of 
the street," Cunningham said. "My 
roommate1S car was towed too." 

Iowa City Police Chief Harvey 
See Partdng, Page 7A 
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•• . Ul grants total $65 mHIIon .. . •. The UI has received more than 
$65,725,000 in gifts and grants in the 
first eight months of the current fiscal 
year, UI Vice President for Educa
tional Development and Research 
Duane Spriestersbach said. 

For February, the gifts and grants 
totaled $5,487,210. March figures do 
not become available until mid-April. 

"'t appears our faculty members and 
other researchers will reach the $100 
milJion mark for the third straight 
year" Spriestersbach said. '"This is a 
tremendous achievement considering 
the significant decrease in available 
federal monies." 

Of the total, federal sources accounted 
for 72 percent, or $47,130,940, with the 
remaining $18,694,856 coming from a 
variety of other sources. Nearly one
half of' the gift.a and grants to date
$32,071,9« - has gone for basic 
research. 

Legislators seek re-election 
Two local representatives have 

announced their intentione to seek 
re-election to their positions in the 
Iowa Legislature. 

State Rep. Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa 
City, announced that she will be 
seeking re-election to the Iowa House 
of Representatives from District 45. 

Doderer baa served in the Iowa House 
since 1981 and in both the Iowa Senate 

•• and House prior to 1978. She currently 
•.· . . - serves as chairwoman of the House 
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Ways and Means Committee and is a 
member of the commitees on Judiciary 
and Law Enforcement; Rules and 
Administration; and State Govern
ment. 

State Rep. Robert Dvorsky, 
0-CoraiviUe, has also announced he 
will seek re-election to the House from 
District 64. 

Dvorsky is in his first term and 
currently serves as vice-chairman of 
the Justice System Appropriations 
Subcommittee and is a member of the 
committees of Economic Development; 
Energy and Enviromental Protection; 
and Natural Resource . 

Library to hold fundralser 
The Friends of Iowa City Public 

Library will hold an Easter book sale 
Saturday. 

Books have been donated in all sub
ject& including literature, philosophy 
and computing. All proceeds will go to 
providing the library with funds to buy 
materials and equipment. 

The sale will be held 10 a.m. to 4 p.m 
in the library garage at 123 South 
Linn St. A special reception for mem
bers of Friends of the Library and 
those paying a $2 admission starts at 9 
a.m. At their annual meeting April 12, 
the group will present the library with 
,11,600 to purchase materials . 

Professor talks at seminar 
U1 Department of Civil and Environ

mental Engineering chairman Jerald 
Schnoor will speak at a Thursday 
seminar titled "Endangerment Asse88-
ment at Superfund Sites." 

The seminar, sponsored by the Center 
for Health Effect& of Environmental 
Contamination, starts at 1 p.m. in 
Bowen Science Building, Auditorium 
II. 

Lecture on Marquez held 
UI profeBBOr Adriana Mendez Rode

naa, of the Department of Spanish and 
Portugese, will present a lecture titled 
"Magic Worlds, Factual Fables: The 
Ritual of Writing in Latin American 
Literature: on Friday. It will begin at 
4 p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

The lecture is being held in conjunc
tion with the "Modem American Liter
ature" exhibition examining Latin 
American Literature during the last 
half of the 20th century. The exhibition 
is on display in the North Lobby of the 
UI Main Library on April 30. 

In the lecture, which is free and open 
to the public, Roednaah will discuss 
the work of Gabriel Garcia Marquez, 
one of the 25 writen represented in th 
Library's Latin American exhibition. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading. a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

USPS 1433-6000 
The Dally Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi· 
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
8ubacriptlon ratea: Iowa City and Coral· 
ville, $12 tor one semester, $24 tor two 
semesters, $6 for summer session, $30 
tor full year; out of town, $20 tor one 
semester, $40 tor two semesters, $10 lor 
summer IMIIion, $50 tor ali year. 

-------------------------------------------------Metro/Iowa 

Unexcused absences may 
foil high-school students 
By Debor•h Olub8 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City School Board 
voted 4-3 Wednesday night to 
bring back a policy which gives 
the grade of "'F" for excessive 
unexcused absences in Iowa 
City high schools. 

The policy - used for the past 
eight years - gives students a 
failing grade and drops them 
from the class if they were 
absent twice without an excuse 
or absent a total 15 class meet
ings per trimester. 

The policy of failing students 
was changed last fall to a policy 
of giving students the mark of 
~N" or "W" when they are 
exceSBively absent from a class. 

But Iowa City School District 
administrators said the new 
policy was encouraging students 
to be irresponsible because they 
could drop classes with little 
penalty. 

"We are teaching them irres-

ponsibility: Iowa City High 
School Principal Howard Ver
non said, "We are encouraging 
them to skip classes under the 
current policy.~ 

. THERE ARE twice as many 
unexcused absences at Iowa 
City High School since the 
implementation of the new sys
tem, according Iowa City High 
School Dean of Students Bud 
Williams. 

"'would encourage the board to 
take a long, hard look on atten
dance: Williams said. 

Iowa City Schools Superintend
ent David Cronin agreed the 
ability to drop classes late in the 
trimester without penalty was 
having a negative impact on 
students. 

"Students in the upper 10 to 15 
percent of their class have a 
greater scholarship potential 
tha.n those in the top 11 to 20 
percent," Cronin said. 

Cronin also told board memben 
he received a letter from the 
Iowa State Board of Education 
which criticized the policy of 
dropping students from cl888e8 
if they missed 25 percent of 
classes per trimester. 

MJSSUING A statement is 
precedent-setting,~ Cronin said 
in regard to the statement. "We 
do not know what the weight 
is." 

But he said there was nothing 
in the state board's administra
tive code or department of rules 
and regulations concerning 
dropping students from classes 
due to exce81Jive absences. 

Cronin said he will continue to 
talk to the Iowa State Board of 
Education about clarifying its 
stance on attendance. 

The board also voted to con
tinue to let students re-enroll in 
courses in which they received a 
"C" or lower grade. 

Skatebo&rders could roll into . 
legal trouble on walking mall 
By S•ra Anderaon 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City police will be issuing 
more warnings to skateboarders 
on the Downtown Pedestrian 
Mall as warm weather 
approaches in order to cut down 
on damage to the site. 

Skateboarders have gouged the 
new timbers on the mall and 
have come dangerously close to 
causing accidents, according to 
Iowa City Manager Stephen 
Atkins. 

"The plaza is a zoo in summer
time," he said. "We have skate
boards and bikes in competition 
with pedestrians and someone 
could get hurt. We need to put a 
stop to it before it gets out of 

Police 
By Susan M. Weaallng 
The Dally Iowan 

Two windows allegedly were 
shot out at the Sigma Phi 
Epsilon fraternity house, 702 N . 
Dubuque St., Monday night, 
according to police reports . 

A resident of the house reported 
at about 6 p.m. that sometime 
within about 16 minutes before 
the call an unidentified indivi
dual had shot out two windows 
on the north side of the house 
with a BB gun, according to the 
report. 

Officers discovered two broken 
windows but were unable to 
determine the cause, and the 
incident is still under investiga
tion, the report stated. 

Report: A Swisher, Iowa, man 
was charged with criminal trespass 
early Tuesday morning by Campus 
Security officers after he was found 

Courts 
By Tr•cl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A Riverside, Iowa, man is being 
held on $20,000 bail bond in 
Johnson County Jail after being 
charged Tuesday with second
degree sexual abuse, according 
to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

Randy Allen Tinkle, 34, was 
identified by an officer inveati
gl(lting the sexual abuse offense. 
Tinkle allegedly forced a 
10-year-old girl to have oral sex 
with him sometime in March, 
according to court records. 

Sixth District Judge John R. 
Sladek ordered Tinkle's bond to 
be $20,000 due to his "past 
record, unstable living condi-

Totnorrow 
Thursday Events 
Ul Department of Phpioloey and 
Blophylica will sponsor a seminar 
by James Lewis tilled "Molecular 
Techniques for Studying Mutants of 
a Nematode Acetylcholine Recep
tor" at 9 :30 a.m. In Bowen Science 
Building Room 5-660. 

C.nt.r tor Health Etfec:tl of Envlr· 
orunent.t COntaminatiOn will spon
sor a seminar titled "Endangerment 
Allaesament at Superfund Sitee" at 
1 p.m. in Bowen Science Building 
Auditorium 2. 

Social Work lludent Aaaoclatlon 
will hold an open meeting tor all 
social work and pre-social work 
majora at 4 p.m. in North Hall Room 
321 (Bill's Coffee Shop). 
lntarutloul Honor 8oc1etJ will 
hold a ~on tor all University 

hand.'" 
The Plaza Minipark was fin

ished this past November and 
cost approximately $145,000 to 
build. Timber for completion of 
the project cost in excess of 
$30,000, Atkins said. 

Iowa City Patrol Captain Don 
Strand said pedestrians and 
especially the elderly have com
plained to police about the 
skateboarders in the area. 

"WE'VE RECEIVED several 
complaints about the walking 
mall from the elderly," Strand 
said. "They find they have to 
dodge skateboarders, who seem 
to be somewhat reckless in the 
way they ride their skate-

sleeping in the men's locker room 
of North Hall, according to Campus 
Security reports. 

Richard G. Terrell, 37, RR 1, was 
arrested at about 1 a.m. Tuesday, 
according to the report. 

Report: A Ul student reportedly 
had coffee thrown on him Monday 
attemoon while he was stopped at 
a light while riding 11 bicycle, 
according lo police reports. 

The student reported that at 
about ~ 2:30 p.m. Monday at the 
light at Iowa Avenue and Riverside 
Drive, a small tan car came up 
behind him while he was on the 
bicycle and allegedly began hon
king and yelling at him to move 
over and get off the street. 

The driver of the vehicle then 
threw hot coffee on him, the report 
stated. 

Police were unable to locate the 
vehicle based on the license plate 
number reported. 

Theft: Approximately $500 dam
age was done to the car of a Ul 
student Monday when an unldenti-

tiona, the lack of steady employ
ment and the seriousness of the 
offense," according to court 
records. 

A preliminary hearing is set for 
April 7. 

• • • 
A UI student pleaded guilty 

Tuesday to assault charges after 
he threw a frozen pizza at a 
female on Dec. 19, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Andrew J . Sinning, 23, 529 1h 
Iowa Ave., admitted to throwing 
a frozen pizza at a female, 
striking her in the head and 
knocking her to the ground. He 
was fined $135 and ordered to 
pay $110 in restitution to the 

students, faculty, and staff inter
ested in membership at 4 p.m. in 
Union Sunporch Lounge. 
Bulineaa and Uberal Arts Place
ment will sponsor a resume writing 
seminar at 4 :30 p.m. In Seashore 
Hall Room W205. 
Ul Un"-d Nations Organization will 
hold an informational meeting at 
6:30 p.m. in Union Kirkwood Room. 
All Interested people are Invited to 
attend. 
Domestic VIolence Protect will 
offer an informational group for 
battered and formerly battered 
women at 7 p.m. at Unitarian 
Church, 10 S. Gilbert St. 
Lutheran Campus Ministry and 
E,_acopal Chaplalncr will hold 
worship at 7 p.m. at Old Brick, 26 E. 
Market St. 
Iowa Forenlic Union will sponsor a 
public debate over the reeolution 

boards.'" 
Activities which require riding 

or skating on wheels are prohi
bited on sidewalks and streets 
in commercial districts. Signs 
which prohibit skateboarding 
have been posted at the 
entrances to the plaza and 
beside the site along Washing
ton Street. 

"Biking and skateboarding are 
prohibited there," Strand said. 
'The walking mall was desig
nated a place not for boarders 
and bikers but as a pedestrian 
mall for pedestrians only." 

Strand said police give warn
ings for the first violation but 
added they will issue tickets for 
second violations . 

fled individual allegedly broke Into 
it and stole some clothing , accord
ing to police reports. 

Ul junior Larry Elbert, 330 S. 
Lucas St., reported that sometime 
between about 3 p.m. and 10 p.m . 
Monday, his ~ 983 Porsche was 
broken into while it wu parked on 
the fi rst level of the Dubuque Street 
Parking Ramp, according to the 
report . 

Miscellaneous items of clothing 
valued at approximately $50 were 
stolen, and damage wa.s done to 
the dash ol the vehicle, the report 
sta~. 

Theft: A Ul student reported thai 
his leather jacket was stolen Mon· 
day night from the Fieldhouse, 111 
E. College St. , according to police 
reports. 

Ul sophomore David Neumann, 
303 N. Riverside Drive, reported 
that between 11 and 11 :30 p.m. 
Monday, his Berman's grey leather 
jaokel, valued at approx imately 
$200, was stolen. 

victim , according to court 
records. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man pleaJfed 

guilty Monday to third-degree 
theft and criminal trespass after 
he stole keys on Feb. 1, accord
ing to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

James T. Hyde, 22, 12 E. Court 
St., admitted to having posses
sion of stolen keys from a 
woman's residence. The keys 
were used to lock and unlock the 
coin changer at the Bloomington 
Street Laundry, according to 
cou.rt recorda. 

Hyde was fined $109, according 
to court records. 

"that the repreaentstion of the AIDS 
epidemic by the media has dis· 
torted perceptions of the disease to 
the detriment of the public" at 7 
p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Global Studies and Lutheran C•m
pua Ministry will sponsor Old Brick 
film series featuring "Destructive 
Engagement" at 7:30 p.m. at Old 
Brick, 26 E. Market St. 
Iowa Coalition Agalnat Apartheid 
will sponsor a lecture by Dan 
Murphy on "Mozambique and the 
South Africa Connection" in ac:tdl· 
tlon to co-sponsoring the film 
"Destructive Engagement" at 7:30 
p.m. at Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. 

Announcements 
Iowa Cam will hold M.D.A. Super
dance registration at 8 a.m. In the 
Union. 

PASSOVER 
1st SEDER 
This Friday Night 
Call Alliber Hillel 

to R.S.V.P. 
338-0778 

Hillel will be serving both 
Seders, lunch and dinners 

though Passover. 

Alliber Hillel 
Corner of Market &: Dubuque 
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We welcome LANI NOYY to the 
WAVE LENGTH. Lani has been a 
stylist for 18 years and comes to us 
from Crimpers Corner. She 
specializes in halr styles and perms 
thai easily adapt to your lifestyle . 

LANI'S HOURS ARE: 
Tue 8-5 
Wed 1-5 

Thura 12·5 
and all services with Lani will be 
discounted by 10% throughout 
March. 

SHOWING 
Than., March 31 

11 :30 a.m. & 7:00 p.m. 
Rm. 225 

Boyd Law Building 
In Conjunction With The 
Discussion on Korematsu v. 
United Stales To Be Held At The 
College Of Law Friday April ~ . 1988 

at 11 :30 a.m., Levitt Auditorium. 

THI! DAILY IOWAN CLASIIF11!D 
AD Df!PAATMI!NT IS OPI!N 
.. 5N, MON.·THUAS .. ._..,.. 
FRIDAYS. 

University of Iowa Ski Club 

MEETING 
TONIGHT 

8:00p.m. 
Rm. 70, Van Allen Hall 

• Elections 
• Joe's Place 

Special Student and Youth Fares to 

EUROPE 
from Chicago on Scheduled Airlines 

DESTINATIONS ow RT 
LONDON from $300 $399 
PARIS 235 449 
COPENHAGEN 320 590 
ATHENS 350 669 
MADRID 250 525 
ROME 325 625 

WORLDWIDE 
DESTINATIONS ow RT 
AUSTRALIA from $580 $1070 
TEL AVIV 390 739 
RIO 375 715 
NEW ZEALAND 540 980 

SimUr low tares from most lllljor U.S. cities are ~•liable. We have 
apecilll Studtnland Youth lares lo all major worldwide destinations. 
We elso iiiUI Eurail P- and lntemational Student 1.0. Cerds. 

CALL OR WRITE FOR A FREE COPY OF THE STUDENTTRAVEL 
HANDBOOK AND RESERVATION INFORMATION TO: 

THESTUDENTTRAVELNETWORK 
(312) 

525-9227 
3241 N. BrNclwey 
Chlc•go, IL 10157 

Si'lj 
STA TRAVEL 

~ I WHOLEARTH I tl 
QUESTION: WHY 00 MORE PEOPLE 

BUY A FUTON FROM WHOLEARTH? 

ANSWER: CUitomer 
Satisfaction! 

7011. 
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Metro/Iowa 

· Journalism society honors 
Ul professors for libel book 
By J•y Caslnl 
The Daily Iowan 

Three UI professors were named 
winners of the distinguished ser
vice award Tuesday for journalism 
reaearch preeented by the Society 
of Professional Journalists/Sigma 
Delta Chi. 

~
w Professor Randall P. 

Be , UI Journalism Professor 
Gil ranberg and UI Journal-
ism Associate Professor John Solo
aki won the award for their 1987 
book Libel Law and the Pre8& 

Bezanson said the book is part of a 
continuing project on libel research 
by the three profeBSors. 

"I'm very pleased," Bezanson said. 
"It is 'a very important award, and 
it is aU the more important for us 
in particular, because this project 
was a truly interdisciplinary proj
ect for us. 

"I think it is great that the most 
distinguished organization in the 
field of journalism recognizes the 
importance of that kind of work," 
Bezanson said. 

CRANBERG SAID the success 
of the project is due to the varied 
expertise in law and journalism the 
three professors contributed. 

"Libel is an area where the law 
and journalism intersect, and this 
is really a joint effort between the 
journalism school and the law 
school," Cranberg said. "I think it 
is a very good example of interdis
ciplinary research." 

"It could not have been done 
without the legal expertise that 
Randy Bezanson brought to this 
project, and it also cduld not have 
been done without the expertise of 
the two journalism professors," 
Cranberg said. "The three of us 
mesl'led very well on this project." 

Bezan8on said the three began the 
project in 1980 and since then have 
collaborated on more than a dozen 
articles published in various law 
and journalism academic journals. 
The three have also lectured at law 
and journalism seminars around 
the country. 

ALTHOUGH Bezanson recently 

announced that he wiU leave the 
UI in July to become dean of the 
law school at Washington and Lee 
University in Lexington, Va., he 
said he will continue to collaborate 
with Cranberg and Soloski on the 
current phase of the project. 
Bezanson said their current work, 
which involves developing non
judicial procedures for resolving 
libel cases, may result in the 
publication of another book. 

Cranberg said the majority oftheir 
research is segmented and most of 
the communication between the 
three professors is done by tele
phone, so he did not anticipate 
Bezanson's new position would 
adversely affect their current proj
ect. 

The entries in the competition 
were judged by veteran journalists 
from across the country. Sigma 
Delta Chi has presented awards for 
distinguished service in the jour
nalism field since 1932. 

The awards will officially be pre
sented at a banquet in Orlando, 
Florida, on May 7. 

Ul cadets ma~e plans.forfuture 
· in light of Air. force ROTC closing 

By Jean Thllmany 
' The Daily Iowan 

Pat Barney has had ample time to 
1 make friends and establish him· 

self. Th~ thought of transeferring 
1 schools never crossed h is mind -

until JIUluary. 
The UI sophomore and second

year Air Force ROTC cadet was 
shocked by January's announce
ment that the UI's Air Force ROTC 
detachment will be discontinued 
after next fall due ~ lack of 
funding. 

Barney, who has a four-year Air 
Force scholarship, faced two 
choices. He could stay at the Ul 
and lose his scholarship as well as 
his standing as a cadet, or he could 
transfer to another school that 

1 offered the Air Force program. 
"My first reaction was one of 

shock," Barney said. "I didn>t 
know what I would do." 

Eventually, Barney had to "make 
the hardest decision I've ever 
made" and decided to transfer to 
the University of Washington to be 

1 near his family and because of the 
school's academic reputation. 

"I HAD A great time the past 
• two years at Iowa," he said. "I'll 

miss it very much." 
Lt. Col. Gary Spivey, professor of 

aerospace studies, said cadets were 
taken by surprise at the news of 
the detachment's closing. 

"The cadets were surprised and 
flabbergasted, and their initial 

• question was, 'Why is this happen
ing to us?' " Spivey said. 

Spivey said military spending cuts 
are the reason for the closing. 
However, he added that most 
cadets had thought their detach
ment would not be closed but put 
on probation until it could produce 

l more graduates from the program. 
Congress has yet to vote on the 

bill; Spivey said it is still possible 
I to reverse the situation with 

"action that would illicit a strong 
1 

legislative reaction." 

THINK 
THIN! 

40°/o off 
any weight loss program 

LAST CHANCE 
Ofler Explrea 

M•rch 31, 1981 

WEIGHT A WELLN~;-· 
MANAGEMENT 

40l TDWn<resl Ln. • loowl Ctcy. lA 

338-8771 
Owned I Operee.cl br A.N.I 

"AIR FORCE ROTC has been a 
part of this university for 40 
years," Spivey said. "The students 
would like to see their alumni 
program continue." 

The Ul cadets are currently circu
lating a flyer that urges people to 
write their congressmen in favor of 
restoring the ROTC program at the 
[JJ. 

Spivey said students affected by 
the closing are freshmen and 
sophomores who will graduate 
after the May 1989 program
closing. 

Spivey said about 50 percent of all 
cadets are affected, and of those 60 
percent, 10 percent of the cadets 
are on scholarship. 

He said the numbers were "about 
evenly split" between cadets 
deciding to transfer and those 
staying at the UI "although some 
haven't made a final decision." 

For Ul freshman Randy Merfeld 
the decision wasn't hard. He'd 
always been interested in the Air 
Force and knew that he wanted to 
stay in ROTC. 

"MY MAIN GOAL is to be an 
officer in the Air Force," he said. 

So Merfeld will transfer to Iowa 
State next fall, but regrets he was 
only able to attend the UI for one 
year. 

"''ve always wanted to go to the 
Ul. I like Iowa City," Merfeld said. 
"I feel they have more to offer here 
than at Iowa State." 

IfMerfeld wanted to stay in Iowa, 
he had no other alternative than to 
go to Iowa State, which has more 
students enrolled in the ROTC 
program. 

"Right now I'd rather stay here 
because I like the smaller program, 
but there's nothing I can do about 
it," he said. 

Laurey Nichols, a Ul freshman 
cadet, also appreciated the size of 
the UI's smaller ROTC program. 
She said it gave her the opportu
nity to meet more friends than a 
non-enlisted student might have 

had. 
HER NEW FRIENDS, however, 

will make her decision all the 
harder. Nichols will find out this 
summer if she will receive a four
year Air Force ROTC scholarship. 

"If I don't get a scholarship I'll 
enlist in the Air Force, but if I do 
get one I'll probably go to 
Creighton or Iowa St.ate," Nichols 
said. She hasn't applied to either 
school yet. 

She calls her initial reaction to the 
closing "devastation." 

I'll miBS my friends and my room
mates," she said. "Our cadets do 
good work and are dedicated peo
ple. I don't know why they're doing 
this to us." 

Like Merfeld and Nichols, Ul 
freshman John Coussis also 
thought of transferring. But when 
he discovered that the number of 
credits he has received won't allow 
him to attend the University of 
Michigan, the school of his choice, 
he decided to give up his four-year 
scholarship and remain here. 

"I DID A lot of soul searching 
and discovered that everything I 
wanted to get out of life could be 
done without the Air Force," Cous
sis said. 

Coussis, an engineering major, 
planned to attend flight school and 
become a pilot. "I decided I could 
learn to fly on my own," he said. 

Coussis said he has "no regrets at 
all" about his decision. "Every day 
it makes more sense to me," he 
said. 

While the cadets may have regrets 
about the closing, Spivey said that 
they haven't lost their spunk. 

"They feel deflated, but they 
haven't lost their determination," 
Spivey said. "They still have the 
quality, the capability and the 
attitude, but their vitality has 
waned." 

"It will be an adventure," he said. 

The Russells' silverware 
got caught in a forest fire. 

So did the Russells. 
'IOday, IT10R and mon: PCOIIIc ·~ livillJ 

clew and doKr row~""- ThaU why, 
cday, bat firos k1ll mon: chan liftS. Please be Cllll!ful. 

Only )'OU can fnWnl '-nit fua. 

,SWIMSUITS 

s5 t~D---·· 
Sizes 5-14 

M•ny different 1 & 2 pc. styles to choose from. Assorted colors and prints. 

''I never intended to profit from my price-cutting 
activities and I never made any pretense about 
that fact.'' 

- Vice President Dick Blum-dexter 
on The PhotoWorld-Contra Affair 
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RC COLA 
or 7-Up 

Plantation 

Reg. or Diet 
8-16 Oz. Bottles 

29 
Plus Deposit 

Fried Chicken9pc.pk. 

. 
VAN 

CAMP'S 

PORK & 
BEANS 

16 oz. can 

Hy-Vee Frozen 

Orange Juice 12oLcan 

SKONDRA'S 

ICE 
CREAM 

% gal. · Asst. flavors 

28 

WELCOME 
BACK! 

MILLER & 
MILLER LITE 

BEER 
12-12 oz. cans 

48 
Plus Deposit 

Bakery Fresh 

English Muffin s 
BREAD, •• L, .. , 2~ 1 

Fresh 

HY-VEE 

POTATO 
CHIPS 
8 oz. bag 

stalk 

22oz. Hamburger, 
Sausage, Pepperoni 

99 

39-

HY-VEE IS NEAR YOU • 4 LOCATIONS: 

Iowa City 

Coralville 

501 HOllYWOOD BlVD. OPEN 24 HOURS 
111 AVENUE & ROCHESTER OPEN 6 am to Midnight 
1201 NORTH DODGE OPEN 6 am to Midnight 

lANTERN PARK PlAZA OPEN 6 am to Midnight 

Ad Prices 
Good Through 
April 5, 1988 

. ......... - . .. ,... . ... -- .._____ ___.._._....._,__ - . ----- ·- .............. . - .. ... - ... 
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AIDS video dispels myths 
National Institute of Health tackles problem of ignorance 
By Paul Dunt 
The Dally Iowan 

"' didn't think you could catch 
AIDS in Arkansas: 

Thankfully, that aort of ignorance, 
spoken by a present AIDS sufferer 
in the United States, has now been 
largely rectified through public 
hea1th programs and education. 
But how many people still consider 
the full facts surrounding AIDS? 

With the initial shock of the virus 
now overcome and education more 
widespread, the real fear concern
ing AIDS is complacency. We are 
spoon-fed a daily diet of moral and 
aocial fiber that lacks some of the 
relish of former years. AB more 
goodies are removed from the 
menu, the messages scramble, and 
there is an increasing tendency to 
try the old flavors . Just one more 
drink, a quick drag on a cigarette 
and one final symphony in foreign 
aheeta. 

WE DEVELOP BARRIERS to 
shield us from fear. The AIDS 
phenomena has almost created a 
sub-culture of its own that helps 
disguise the danger. ~o tongues!" 
isajokey catchphrase, and Captain 
Condom has ousted Clark Kent as 
the super hero most likely to save 
the free world from self
destruction. Times have changed. 
You may be able to talk with 
Grandma about mutual masturba
tion, but is it still safe to use the 
local swimming pool? 

• AIDS - Can I Get It?" - a new 

Analysis 
video narrated by Anthony Fauci, 
who heads AIDS research at the 
National Institute of Health -
attempts to crush the myths and 
focus the blurs about the disease. 
Programs tackling the problem in 
the past have broadly offered two 
approaches to AIDS: You either 
tackle prospective relationships 
armed with litmus, anaesthetic 
and plastic gloves or trek to the 
Kalahari and hide in a bunker. 

MAIDS - Can I Get It?" however, 
manages to provide an informed 
alternative. The 48-minute pro
gram combines a scientific analysis 
and the actual opinions of sufferers 
without the viewer requiring a 
mathematics degree or a bumper 
pack of tissues to do so. It presents 
a program as suitable in the com
pany boardroom as it is for growing 
teenagers. 

DIVIDED INTO CAREFULLY 
selected categories, the video 
explores the historical spread of 
AIDS, how infection is known to 
occur and present. research aimed 
at curing the disease. It also tack
les questions such as the safety of 
French kissing. Through inter
views with twelve medical experts, 
six AIDS victims and people on the 
street, the video dispels the mis
taken belief that AIDS only strikes 
homosexuals and drug addicts and 

The Daily Iowan 

stresses that AIDS cannot be 
spread via casual contact. 

AIDS victim TelT)' Connar, who 
caught AIDS from a prostitute, 
describes in the video his classic "it 
can't happen to me" belief. He 
reveals the shock of becoming a 
victim. 
~ou can cry all you want," his 

doctor told him. 

Another victim, Loyd Thomas, 
describes how he lived with his 
girlfriend in Arkansas for seven 
years. For the first five years they 
experimented with other sexual 
partners. 

"WE WANTED TO get our 
running around done before we 
settled down." he said. It cost his 
girlfriend her life, and now he is 
slowly dying from the virus. 

The video is full of such inter
views, frank, and so easily applic
able to the everyday lives of many 
people that it has a greater impact 
than the shock tactics usually 
employed. The scientific comment 
supplements the case studies with 
the biologocal facts. 

The video features famed author
ity on death and dying Helen 
Singer Kaplan, who says the role of 
women is crucial in combating the 
disease. 

"It is not too late to stop it but 
only if women stick together and 
refuse to be exposed to an infected 
partner. That means testing, 
monogomy and really asserting 
yourself. Our bodies were meant to 

bring forth life - let's not use 
them to bring forth death," she 
s~s. 

THE VIDEO ALSO explores the 
effectivenesa of condoms. Far from 
being 100 percent safe, the video 
claims they will only reduce the 
risk. 

The video promotes the controver
sial issue of routine screening for 
the AIDS virus and praises the 
steps taken by the U.S. Army in 
this respect. It provides safety 
guidelines concerning patients and 
dentists, blood transfusions and 
blood donations. 

Samuel Broder of the National 
Cancer Institute alao explains the 
pioneer development of AXf, the 
first effective drug in prolonging 
life for AIDS patients, and exa
mines the possibilities of develop
ing AZT's preventative powers. The 
controversial experimentation in 
Zambia conducted by Daniel Zag
ury, the first person to inject 
himself with an experimental vac
cine, provides another interesting 
angle. 

The video has a lot to offer a 
population that still has many 
questions about AIDS. It is in no 
way comprehensive but does go a 
long way to dispel many fears and 
provide finn positive initiatives on 
how to cope with the disease, 
\)rotect oneself from it and help 
friends who are sufferers. It is 
available for $9.95 by writing to 
Light TV, 21 Highland Circle, 
Needham Heights, MA 02194. 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is seeking individuals with a finn command is on a per-night basis. 
of the English 1~ to fill two copy editing positions. Copy editors work a All applicants will be required to take a test. Applications are available in 
4 to 11:30 p.m shift, proofread local and wire copy and write headlines. Pay The Daily Iowan newsroom, Communications Center Room 201. 

AFRICAN•AMERICAN WORLD STUDIES 
presents 

Undamichellegaron 

POET 
in tllree presentations 

Fndav. April 1. 1988 
1:30pm. 333 Schaeffer Hall. Lecture: relationship between being female 

and Afro-M'lerican In developing her pOetic voice. 
3:00 p m Women's Resource and Action Center discusston: tnbulatJons 

and Specialness of being black, female peet and teaching of 
poetry in junior high and serondarv schOOls. 

8;00 p.m. 304 EPB. Performance. reading from her published and 
unpublished POetrY: Her published collections Included· RHYTHM 
AND DUES, GOING THROUGH CHANGES. AND THE SUN IS ON, 

Co-ltiOIIIOied bY: untverllty LeCtUre CCimmlttH, College of ldualtlon, 
Unttreultw of IOWa HUin8nltlel SOCietY. DIPirtlntnt of Hlltory, lnd The 
WOIMft'l llttOaret 8nd Acaon center. 

"KOREMATSU v. UNITFD STATES" 
A discussion of the Supreme Court Decision upholding 
Japanese-American Internment during World War U. 

Speakers: 
Fred Koremat.su-Defendant in the case 

Lorraine Bannai-Co-Counsel in 
Korematsu v. United States 

Friday, April t: 1988-11:30-1:00 p.m. 
Levitt Audiortium-Boyd Law Building 

s,o. ..... by. The Alien American Law Studenl Association (AAl.SA), Center 
for Allan and Pacific Stud._ Ollcano Aseocladon for l.egaJ Education 
(OW.E). lnternadonall..aw Society, I~ Studenl Bar~ (ISBA), 
()rganlratlon for Women Law Studenls and Scaff (OWLSS) National lawyers's 
Guild. 
Anpte ~ apedaJ IICXXlli on IOC:Iadons 10 pllrtidplltt in lhls ewn1 should COOIIICt the evenfs 
~· 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
IN THE 21st CENTURY 

L:ANDFILL ALTERNATIVES MANDATED BY THE 
IOWA GROUNDWATER PROTECTION ACT 

APRIL 1, 4:00 p.m. 
LEVITT AUDITORIUM 
BOYD LAW BUILDING 

Wll conllnwd u.. ol ,.ndtlll• reaull In con•m/MI«< dflnldng ,.,.,., 
How ,. ,. ..... ,., •ttect,. QM .. of ..... dlapogllor 
lociJI gonm,.,. Millo ... ~1 

PANELISTS: 
Mr. Pete Hamllln-lowa DNA Solid Waste 
Bureau Chief 
Mr. Gene Partdn-Associate Professor of 
Civil and Environmental Engineering 
Mr. Ron .._.President of the Iowa 
Society of Solid Waste Operations and 
Lee County Landfill Operator. 
Mr. John a.tlui-Oirector of Public Works 
for the City of Des Moines. 
Mr. Michael Murphy-Iowa DNA Cheif 
In-House Attorney. 

PUBLIC SYMPOSIUM 
Spon.ored by University of Iowa Environment.! Law 

Society. 

Zenhyr 
f1LUS/ 

GOOD IMPRESSIONS ... FROM THE ORIGINAL! 

Our word-processing/laser typesetting service will make all your 
documents look sharp and professional: papers, reports, theses. 
Let us take the trouble out of those big mailings: our software makes 
it easy to send the same letter to 2 or 2000 people. And of course all 
documents are electronically arcllived. 

Zephyr Plus: Because it's not enough to simply be 
good-you've got to look good, too! 

124 E. Washington • 351·3500 

For ANYONE interested in • 
DENTISTRY as a career. 

·~ 

niE PROFESSION OF DENTAL RFSFARCH 

Infonnation Concerning: 
- The DENTAL ADMISSIONS TEST 
-DENTAL FRATERNI11ES' 

Spring Rush Program 
-Research Scholarships 

7:00 PM, WFD., MARCH 30 
Galagan Auditorium 

First Aoor Dental Science Bldg. 

Sponsored by the 
PRE-DENTAL CLUB 

HEY STUDENTS! 
Did you know that University Travel 

is now accepting applications 
for new members? 

• Members gain valuable experience in leadership, 
communication, management. advertising & more that will 
help prepare for any career. 

• Members can earn free trips as group escorts provided they 
are hard-working, dependable, and have the desire to lead. 

• University Travel is a non-profit, student-run organization that 
plans group trips to fun places for skiing, sunning, or just pure 
excitement in which all students have a chance to be involved. 

If you want to: work with people, travel, gain valuable 
experience, have fun, and are hard-working and dependable, 
stop by our office and pick up an application today I 

All positions are unpaid. 

All applications are due by 15:00 pm on Friday, Aprll1. 

Univt~rsftyTiiiVtJ/ 
Student Activities Center · 335-3270 

School of Journalism & Mass Communication 

FOURTH ESTATE 
AWARDS 1988 

An Evening To Celebrate Excellence 

and Ul chapter of SPJ/SOX 75th Anniversary 

Speaker: 

PETER STURTEVANT 
Iowa Memorial Union Ballroom 

7 pm, Friday, April 1, 1988 
Admission: $3 

GRAND OPENING 
May 12-14 

~~er ten Yea~S. it's about time!'' 

* Register to win fREE PRIZES * 
•too worth of Audobon Field Guides 

•too worth of Penguin Books-Your Choice 
•too worth of Peterson Field Guides 

Tickets to the Cards vs. Cubs 
and lots more! 

Stay tooed to The Daily Iowan for more details. In the 
meantime, buy your books from us so we can make all this 
possible! 

15 S. Dubuque 
Open 7 Days A Week 
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·Nation/world "The story is not a pretty one. As it unfolds in 
these proceedings, some Iowans will have the 
right to ask, 'Why haven't I been shopping at 
Photo World all along?'' . 

:Justice Department officials 
:quit amid Wedtech scandal 
1 ty Lori S•nto• 
, United Press International 

pendent prosecutor. 

-Innocent bystander, commenting on 
the PhotoWorld-Contra Affair 

, WASHINGTON-TwotopJustice 
Department officials, in a sharp 

I blow to Edwin Meese, quit Tuesday 
1 because they believe the legal and 

ethical questions swirling around 

"ltATHER THAN have 50 
fights and blood on the floor, it wu 
better to leave,• Weld told the 
etaffe1'8. 

Wallach, Meese's longtime friend 
and attorney, wu indicted in New 
York on charges of attempting to 
influence the attorney general in 
the Wedtech Corp. scandal and is 
key to a current probe of Meese's 
connection to a $1 billion Iraqi 
pipeline venture. 

home, where he agreed to accept 
their letters of resignation but 
turned them in only after they 
informed Meese of their plan. 

ALmOUGH WELD said he 
and Bums had decided not to 
publicly diacl68e their reasoning, 
Justice Departlnent sources said 
the move by the top officials was 
sparked by dissatisfaction with 
Meese. Of special concern are the 
continuing criminal investigationa 
of Meese and how they are hinder
ing his ability to run the depart
ment. 

EUOTS BACK!! 
• &be attorney general are crippling 

the department's ability to func-
, tion, 80 s said. 
1 Dep ttomey General Arnold 

BU1'D8, e No. 2 official under 
1 Meeae, and Assistant Attorney 
1 General William Weld, the depart
ment's criminal chief, both submit-

Riverfest '88 has brought your 
favorite duck back to help us 
celebrate our Tenth Anniversary. 

• ted their resignations to President 
Ronald Reagan but refused to 

' publicly diacloee their reasons for 
' leaving. 

According to two participants, 
Weld was given a standing ovation 
before leaving the department for a 
final time. 

Meese now is the target of a 
second independent prosecutor's 
investigation and has been called 
frequently to testify before the 
grand jury in the Iran-Contra 
affair. 

T -shirts are now on sale at the 
University Book Store, Iowa Book & 

Four other top aides, including two 
' career attorneys, also resigned, 
1 officials said. 

It wu also understood that BumB 
and Weld, having decided on what 
one source described u "a Meese 
or us" ultimatum, approached 
White House chief of staff Howard 
Baker on Monday, hoping to sub
mit their resignations directly to 
him. 

Supply, and Wild Things. RIVERFEST 
'Get Your Feet Wet' for spring with a APRIL 17-24 1988 

At a brief, final staff meeting at 
• the Justice Department, Weld told 
, attorneys in the criminal division 
that his decision to leave had to do 

' with Meese's connection to E. Rob
, ert Wallach and the continuing 
criminal investigation by an inde-

Meese, under investigation by 
independent prosecutor James 
McKay for his role in the pipeline 
venture, as well as his ties to the 
controve1'8ia1 defense contractor, 
declined comment as he hurried 
from the department. He evaded 
reporters on his return . 

Riverfest T -Shirt! ' 

After being told to follow bureau
cratic routine by resigning to 
Meeee, the two confronted Baker 
again Tuesday morning at his 

. :Swaggart barred from pulpit 
:fo~ 1 year in church decisiori 
, By Ellz•beth Braden 

United Press International 

1 SPRINGFIELD, Mo. - The 
1 National Assemblies of God Tues-

day ordered that disgraced TV 
1 evangelist Jimmy Swaggart be 
' barred from preaching for at least 
, one year for his admission of 
"moral failure" involving a prosti
tute. 

1 G. Raymond Carlson, the church's 
aeneral superintendent, announced 

' the disciplinary action at a news 
conference at the church's world 
headquarters after informing 
Swaggart in Louisiana by tele
phone. 

' Swaggart, who may appeal the 
decision to the church's General 
Presbytery, which holds its annual 

.meeting in August, had no immedi
ate comment. A spokesman said 
' 

Swaggart would issue a statement 
this morning. 

The Assemblies of God's Executive 
Presbytery determined Swaggart 
shall be without a pulpit ministry 
for not less than one year and that 
he shall undergo rehabilitation for 
not less than two ye81'8. It also 
barred distribution or use of tapes 
of Swaggart in the United States or 
abroad. 

SWAGGART'S suspension 
means he cannot preach at all for 
the first year and in a second year 
only under supervision from the 
church. 

Swaggart could have been expelled 
from the church. 

The decision was made by the 
Executive Presbytery after the 206 
membe1'8 of the 232-member Gen
eral Presbytery meeting for two 

days voted Tuesday that the 
13-member group should deter
mine Swaggart's fate because it is 
responsible for ministers' creden
tials. 

The voice vote was described as 
unanimous, although some mem
bers of the Louisiana District had 
sought unsuccessfully to push their 
recommendation of three months 
suspension. 

Carlson, who read a prepared 
statement at the news conference, 
said he talked with Swaggart and 
that they had prayed. 

"It is hoped that Jimmy Swaggart 
will agree to this program of reha
bilitation and that such program 
will be redemptive and restorative 
in the life and ministry of our 
brother and to the testimony and 
influence of the church of Jesus 
Christ," Carlson said. 
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ERIC J. TYLE~ 

PRESENT ADDRESS 
Burge Hall 

PERMANENT ADDRESS 
1518 Guthrie Avenue 
Des Moines, Iowa 50316 
(515) 262-0000 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
(319) 335-5794 

PROFESSIONAL 
OBJECTIVE 

EDUCATION 

. EXPERIENCE 

Desire entry level position in a progressive business organization. 
Areas of interest include financial analysis, control and planning. 

B. B.A., May, 1988, The University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 
Major: Finance 
G.P.A.: 3.0 (4.0=A) 

Course Highlights 
Commercial Banking 
Financial Management 
Investments 
Administrative Management 

Accounting (3 sem.) 
Security Analysis 
Computer Analysis 
Journalism courses (12 hours) 

Honors: Dean's List, University of Iowa Tuition Scholarship 
Other: Have financed entire college education. Loans and 
scholarships have helped. Have worked 15 to 20 hours a week 
during the school year and 45 to 50 hours a week during the 
summer. 

Assistant Manager 
Des Moines Country Club, Des Moines, Iowa. 5-84 to present. 

For several summers helped manage all aspects of a small sized 
clubhouse. Included management of personnel, inventory and 
customer relations. Assumed position of manager when 
manager was away. 

Circulation Assistant 
University of Iowa Main Library, Iowa City. 1?186 ~ pre~e;t· 

Responsible for checking opt library mate~!~ions~~i~~t 
patrons Helped in handling troublesome 81 ed t 
when the library staff had left for fthfieidaenft·y\~:rder ~o maintain 

with people more e c 
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A Macintosh SE makes a great 
roommate during college. It'd be 
hard to find anyone else as patient, 
accurate or versatile. From helping 
you piece together a great tenn paper 
with no spelling errors, to modeling 
molecules for organic chemistry, or 
even playing chess, a Macintosh is 
good company. And when 
graduation is nearing your 
Macintosh SE can produce an 
impressive, easily-customized, cover 
letter and resume ready to print with 
the help of an Apple LaserWriterll. 

Macintosh computers are 
available for purchase by full time U 
of I faculty, staff and students. Stop 
by the Personal Computing Support 
Center at Weeg Computing Center 
and find out why Macintosh is 
nwnber one at the University of 
Iowa. 
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Leaders agree on Contra aid bill 
WASHINGTON - The HoUBe Republican and Democratic 

leadership reached a tentative agreement Tuesday night on a $43 
million humanitarian aid package for the Nicaraguan Contr88 
and pressed for congressional p888age this week. 

The preliminary agreement between Speaker Jim Wright, 
D-Texas, and Republican leader Robert Michel of Illinois did not 
directly meet the GOP demand for an automatic vote later on 
military 888istance for the Contr88 in case the peace proc:e88 with 
the Nicaraguan government collapses. 

The Republicans have insisted on this military safety net for the 
Contr88, but the Democratic leadership said it could undennine 
the cease-fire that is to go into effect on Friday. 

Senate panel votes on arms pact today 
WASHINGTON- The Senate Foreign Relations Committee 

cleared the way Tuesday for a fmal panel vote today on the 
historic 1NF treaty by declaring that future changes in the 
treaty's meaning must win Senate approval. 

The panel also said a potential controversy over whether the 
treaty covered futuristic weapons w88 defused with administra
tion assurances that all weapons capable of covering the 
prohibited range of 300 to 3,400 miles - including any using 
exotic technology and still on the drawing boards - are banned 
by the treaty. 

The pact bans superpower.ground-launched ballistic and cruise 
missiles with ranges between 300 and 3,400 miles. It also h88 
precedent-setting verification procedures. 

Last of U.S. soldiers return home 
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras- A second wave of the 3,200 U.S. 

troops dispatched to Hondur88 two weeks ago in response to a 
reported Nicaraguan incursion left Tuesday aboard jet transport 
planes, U.S. and Honduran officials said. 

C-141 jet transport carriers began taking off every 75 minutes 
early Tuesday from Palmerola Air Base, 38 miles north of the 
capital, a U.S. Embassy official said. ln all, 23 flights were 
scheduled to head back to the United States by late Tuesday. 

The bulk of the estimated 3,200 U.S. combat troops ordered to 
Honduras March 16 by President Ronald Reagan will be pulled 
out by the end of Tuesday, officials at Palmerola and a Pentagon 
spokeswoman in Washington said. 

House urges rehiring of air controllers 
WASHINGTON- The House debated a bill Tuesday that would 

direct the administration to rehire at least 1,000 air traffic 
controllers fired nearly seven years ago and scheduled a vote 
today on the controversial issue. 

The measure, introduced last Oct. 1 by Rep. Guy Molinari, 
R-N.Y., would require the hiring of the controllers during a 
two-year period. It is vehemently opposed by the administration. 

President Ronald Reagan fired 11,400 controllers in 1981 
following an illegal strike against the government. 

Waterloo selected as IBP plant site 
WATERLOO - IDP Inc. officials, saying their company is 

composed of "people~ not "robots,• Tuesday announced the 
meatpacker will build a $40 million hog facility in Waterloo, 
ending a yearlong tug-o-war with Manchester for the world's 
largest pork plant. 

The announcement by the Dakota City, Neb.-based meatpacker, 
along with a promise of more than 1,200 new jobs, marked a 
victory for a city devastated in recent years by manufacturing 
layoff's affecting nearly 10,000 workers, including the bankruptcy 
of onetime food giant Rath Packing. 

Robert Peterson, ffiP president, told a news conference attended 
by Waterloo Mayor Bernard McKinley and other local dignitaries 
he is confident the new plant "will be prosperous to both of us.• 
He added the company is hopeful the development will return 
Waterloo to prominence in the food industry. 

Reagan qualifies description of North 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald Reagan tried to qualify his 

earlier description of Oliver North as "a hero," saying Tuesday he 
simply meant that the Marine lieutenant colonel was highly 
decorated for his service in Vietnam. 

But Reagan also said he would await a judgment of a jury that 
ultimately will determine whether North and former national 
security adviser John Poindexter are guilty of any crimes in the 
Iran-Contra scandal. 

Speaking to journalists participating in the Gannett Foundation 
Fellows Program, Reagan said he was "too short" in his remarks 
when he declared last Friday before another group, "' still think 
Ollie North is a hero." • 

"It was a specific question: Did I consider him a hero? I should 
have augmented that and said why," Reagan said in retrospect. 

Engineer sentenced In Amtrak wreck 
TOWSON, Md. - A former Conrail engineer who smoked 

marijuana shortly before causing an Amtrak wreck that killed 16 
people and i]\jured more than 170 others was sentenced Tuesday 
to five years in prison on a plea-bargained manslaughter charge. 

Ricky Gates, 34, of Essex, Md., also was fined $1,000 by 
Baltimore County Circuit Judge Joseph Murphy. Gates pleaded 
guilty l88t month to one count of manslaughter in a plea-bargain 
agreement with prosecutors that combined 16 charges of man
slaughter by locomotive into one count. 

Quoted •.. 
The plaza is a zoo in summertime. 

- Iowa City Mayor Stephen Atkins about the chaos created in 
the Downtown Pedestrian Mall by reckless skateboarders. See 
story, page 2A. 
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Nicaraguan talks ·focus 
on cease-fire enclaves 
By David Kirby 
United Press International 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua - Nap 
tiators for the Sandinista govern
ment and the Contras met for a 
second day Tuesday to define 
enclaves where the U.S.-backed 
rebels will begin gathering this 
week for the start of a 60-day 
cease-fire. 

The Tuesday se88ion followed a 
two-hour meeting Monday in which 
little progress apparently was 
made. Reports in the government 
press said the Contras were trying 
to stall the talks, and a rebel 
negotiator told reporters his forces 
would not lay down their weapons 
until there wu "rea) democracy" 
in Nicaragua. 

The Contras, who were five hours 
late for Monday's negotiations, 
arrived Tuesday about one hour 
late for the talks at the border post 
of Sapoa, 85 miJes southeast of 
Managua. The negotiators met in 
cloeed &e88ion for about two hours 
before taking a lunch break and 
were expected to end the talb at 5 

p.m. 
WfHE TALKS ARE proceeding 

in the same tone 88 yesterday. 
They are frank, direct and respect
ful,• Sandinista spokesman Man
uel Ezpinoza said when negotiators 
.,roke for lunch. 

The two aides, which managed 
only to agree on a "working plan" 
for the meeting, aaid they would 
end the negotiations Tuesday eve
ning. If no agreement on the 
enclaves is reached, Contra leaders 
said they would seek a second 
round of talks. 

But President Daniel Ortega said 
the two aides should remain in 
Sapoa until an agreement on the 
cease-fire zones is achieved. 

"Our delegation arrived in Sapoa 
ready to discusa this theme and 
will not leave until we have a 
concrete agreement, no matter how 
long it takes," Ortega said. 

"We demand that the Contra 
leadership complies with the 
cease-fire agreement and not suc
cumb to the aggresaive policy of the 
Reagan administration . .. , " he 
uid. 

Nation/world 

Israeli troops enforce first 
of three-day Gaza blockade 
By Glenn Frankel 
Washington Post 

JERUSALEM - Israeli troops 
ringed the West Bank and Gaza 
StTip Tuesday as the army 
enforced an unprecedented three
day-long blockade of the occupied 
territories in an attempt to head 
off' new Palestinian protests and 
smother the nearly 4-month-old 
uprising. 

Defense Minister Yitzbak Rabin 
said more than 1,000 Palestinian 
activists have been arrested in the 
past week in the army's sweeping 
security crackdown, bringing to 
more than 4,000 the number held 
in Israeli prisons. 

' I . . 

Hear The Piffon;mce, 
LJve1¥ l~orrnattve. Classical. 

He warned there would be more 
arrests and military curfews and 
further restrictions on Arabs from 
the occupied territories working in 
Israel if the uprising - in which at 
least 112 Palestinians and one 
Israeli soldier have been killed -
did not cease. 

Thoughlful. Progressive. KUNI gives • 
lfltemational 

Palestinians walt by the roadside aa they try to enter the Gaza Strip 
Tuesday momlng at an Israeli checkpoint Israel Imposed a three-day 
closure of the G._ Strip and the West Bank In order to avert rioting. 
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with no commercials. · .. ... 
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The only major incident reported 
by the anny W88 a violent confron
tation in Zaita in the West Bank 
between soldiers and villagers. The 
army said five Palestinians were 
injured by gunshot wounds and 
three by tear gas. The Palestine 
Press Service, which backs the 
Palestine Liberation Organization, 
said 10 demonstrators had been 
shot. Bec:aUBe of the new restric-

tiona on press access, it was impos
sible to independently verify the 
accounts. 

GAZA RESIDENTS were con
fined to their homes under a total 
military curfew announced Monday 
night except for one hour Tuesday 
afternoon when they were allowed 
out to buy food and other necessi
ties. Phone lines to the area were 
cut for much of the day. 

West Bankers were allowed to 

ANC representative 
murdered in France 
By John Phllllpt 
United Press International 

PARIS - The Mrican National 
Congress representative in France 
was assasainated in front of her 
office Tuesday, bringing accusa
tions and quick denials that South 
Mrican hit men were responsible. 

A pauer-by found the body of 
Dulcie September, 45, lying in a 
pool of blood outside the ANC office 
in a narrow street of downtown 
Paris. No one immediately claimed 
responsibility. 

Police said September W88 hit by 
five bullets, including two fired at 
close range into her face, between 9 
and 10 a.m., possibly from a 
silencer-equipped gun because no 
shots \vere heard in the neighbor
hood. Half a dozen .22 caliber 
cartridges lay in the street. 

Maurice Cukierman, Paris trea
surer of the Mrican National Con
gress fighting to overthrow the 
white government in Pretoria, 
charged South Mrica was behind 
the slaying and blamed French 
authorities for not adequately pro
tecting September. 

SEPI'EMBER "had warned the 
Interior Ministry that she had 
received threats and that she had 
been followed for several days," he 
said. "I learn of her assassination 
with anger. We told the French 
authorities that South Mrica was 
preparing several assassinations in 
Europe.~ 

Police sources confirmed Septem
ber had reported receiving death 
threats. 

In London, ANC spokesman M.D. 
Naidoo blamed South Africa's 
National Intelligence Service for 
the murder, saying, "It's obvious 
isn't it?" 

In Cape Town, South Mrican 
Foreign Minister Roelof "Pik~ 
Botha quickly denied the charge 
and pointed an accusing finger at 
rival ANC members. 

"The South Mrican government 
must point out that serious differ
ences arise among members of 
organizations that aim to reach 
political goals through violence,~ 
he said. 

LAW AND ORDER spokesman 
Brig. Leon Mellett labeled the 
allegation that South Africa was 
involved in the slaying as "ridicul
ous and far-fetched," and blamed it 
on "in-fighting in the ranks of the 
ANC." 

The slaying triggered a political 
uproar in the French capital where 
thousands of left-wing demonstra
tors, led by South Mrican blacks 
singing Zulu hymns and the ANC 
anthem "God Save Africa,~ 
marched from the Gare du Nord 
railroad station in a torchlight 
procession to the ANC office Tues
day evening. 

Hundreds of demonstrators then 
proceeded to the South Mrican 
Embassy, where they staged a 
sit·in at the gate. 

Socialist President Francois Mit
terrand demanded the conservative 
government of Prime Minister 
Jacques Chirac explain how the 
slaying could be carried out in 
daylight in downtown Paris. 

Chirac's government expressed 
"indignation" at the ki11ing and 
the Interior Ministry denied Sep
tember had asked for protection. 

In an interview with a labor union 
magazine published March 14, 
September urged the French peo· 
pie to press for government sanc
tions against Pretoria's "racist 
regime." 
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.cAMPUS lfi'ERYIEWS FOR 
.TEIIaiiiiS _, Rll-TIME 

-.rRUCTIOUL IIESIGII, COMPUTER-BASED TRAil., 
EDUCATIOI EYAWAnlll 

Arthur Andersen & Co. seeks Instructional Designers, Computer
Based Training and Research & Evaluation Specialists to join the 
development team at our Center for Professional Education, 
located in St. Charles, Illinois, or in the firm's Education 
Consulting Practice. 
Specific responsibilities include assisting in the specification of 
training needs and tasks; instructional content and strategies; 
and assisting in the development, writing, evaluation and revision 
of course materials. 
A degree in the field of Instructional Technology or Educational 
Research/Evaluation, with courses In learning theory, syslemalic 
course development, computer-based training, media utilizaton, 
or research/evaluation design is required. Excellent organization, 
interpersonal, time management and oral and written communica
tion skills are also a must. We need interns as well as full-time 
personnel. 
A reception will be held on Thursday evening for interested 
faculty and potential candidates. The reception will be in the 
Alnoe Deen Ballroom at lhe Holiday Inn, from 6:30-9:00 p.m. 
Potential candidates will be interviewed on Friday, April 1. To 
schedule an interview, contact the Educaional Placement Office 
(353-4365). 

If uneble to apply on Friday, April 1, contact: 
Dennis Johnson 

Center for Professional Education 
1405 North Fifth Avenue 
St. Charles, Illinois 60174 

move freely inside their communi
ties but were prohibited from 
traveling from one town to another 
or from leaving the West Bank. 

Journalists were prohibited from 
entering the territories except for 
those who agreed to travel with 
military escorts and to submit 
their stories for pool coverage. A 
few either entered the territories 
Monday night before the ban took 
effect or managed to evade army 
roadblocks Tuesday: 

Art Historian Jeffrey C. Smith 
University of Texas-Austin 

will present a lecture entitled 

"Johann Gregor van der 
Schardt and the 

Revitalization of German 
Sculpture in the 1570'S" 
Thursday, March.31, 8:00pm 

E-109 Art Building 
SpoDBOred by the University of Iowa 

Art History Society 

WANTEd: you 
The Council on the Status of Women 
is currently seeking applications for 
membership for 1988- 89. Get 
involved. Apply. 

Application forms are available at: 
WRAC 
Student Government Office (IMU} 
Departmental offices 

Individuals from minority groups are 
encouraged to apply. 
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·Connecticut Continued from !)91A 

running strong in every region." 
1 Watkins said Jackson won the 

state's capital city of Hartford by 
1 better than a 2-1 ratio and alao 
1 won in Bridgeport and New Haven 

and the Hartford suburb of Bloom
' field. 

Bush telephoned supporters at a 
Wallingford motel and told them 

• he believed their work played a 
role in Dole's withdrawal from the 

1 GOP campaign. 

MWHAT . YOU DID today in 
1 Connecticut really put the icing on 
1 the cake," said Bush, who also 

spoke with his brother, Prescott 
· 8UJh Jr. of Greenwich. 

Despite Dole's withdrawal from 
' the. ra~ush's campaign said the 
1 viee .,.. ~nt was "taking nothing 

for granted," said Ron Kaufman, 
1 Northeast regional campaign 
~ director. 
~ow wP'll get out there cam-

:Gas Tax 

paigning, reminding people what 
life wu like before January '81. We 
have a great advantage right now," 
Kaufman said from a victory party 
in Wallingford. 

"One of the fortunate parts of 
being vice president is the spot
light's there. When he comes to any 
state to campaign, he geta the 
spotlight because he's the vice 
president," Kaufman said. 

It will be important to "u8e the 
spotlight correctly to campaign 
properly," he added. 

Gore had hoped for an upset and 
his tint win in the North, and 
Jackaon sought to build on his 
weekend victory in Michigan. 

'nte primaries were open only to 
registered party members with 
about 648,000 Democrats eligible 
to vote in their party's race and 
480,000 Republicans eligible to 
vote. 

Continued from P9 1A 

, "'bviously it is a tax increase, but I can't help but believe they have a 
different perspective of a user fee like the gas tax because they want a 

1 quality highway system," he aaid. · 
, Branstad agreed with Koenigs during his weekly news conference 

Monday. He said the new road funds will allow construction of a 
' 2,000-mile highway network that will reach within 10 miles of 80 
, percent of the state's population. 

"NOBODY LIKES to pay more taxes, but I think people want 
' economic development, they want a good transportation system, they 
1 want to attract business and industry to the state," Branstad said. 
, "I see it as a user fee in which people who pay it get the benefits. This 

is a fair way to finance it," he added. 
• Koenigs was among 50 lawmakers, state transportation leaders and 
1 local government representatives who joined Branstad for the bill 
signing in the governor's formal Statehouse office. Sen. Richard Drake, 

' R-Muscatine; Rep. Ray Lageschulte, R-Waverly; and Rep. Mike 
· Connolly, D-Dubuque, also were present as prominent players in the 
, tax hilte. 

"''he signing of this bill culminates a two-year effort to provide 
' additional funds for our transportation system to promote economic 
• development and job creation in this state," Brans tad said. 
• -ECONOMIC development professionals consistently identify access 
• tD quality transportation as one of the key factors in business location 
, decisions. Today we are addressing that in a very positive way," he 
~d. I 

1 Branstad used 53 pens to sign the tax increase so he could give one to 
• each of the people invited to the ceremony. He gave the first one to 
. Ernie Hayes, a Mount Pleasant businessman. 

"Ernie Hayes is the godfather of economic development in Iowa and 
1 one of the leaders of Transportation 2000," the governor said. 
• Supporters of the tax increase said it is necessary to replace $30 million 
• annually in lost federal transportation dollars, about 25 percent of the 
state's road funds . 

' Critics of the plan said Iowans cannot afford higher taxes. They said 
1 Iowa would have the highest tax in the nation at 20 cents per gallon for 
1 
gasoline and 22.6 cents for diesel fuel. 

1 NEBRAS~ Wisconsin, Minnesota and North Dakota currently 
charge about 17 cents in state gas taxes. South Dakota and illinois 

lhave state gas taxes of 13 cents, while Missouri and Kansas charge only 
111 cents per gallon. 

'111e bill also calls for a study to come up with a new permanent roads 
formula and includes a provision that will hold hostage about $50 
million if a new formula is not adopted by April 1, 1990. 

' Branstad's original plan would have put all the new tax money towards 
,a 2,000-mile network of primary highways, but that idea drew strong 
opposition from a bipartisan coalition of rural legislators. 
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A PROFESSIONAL SEMINAR FOR ENGINEERING AND COMPUTER 
SCIENCE MAJORS. 

TOPICS • OVERVIEW OF IBM ROCHESTER 

• PREPARATION FOR A CAREER IN THE COMPUTING 
INDUSTRY 

• EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNmES 
*"PROFESSIONAL 
.. COOPERAnVE EDUCATION 

WHEN: THURSDAY, MARCH 31 

WHERE: LECTURE ROOM 2, VAN ALLEN 

TIME: 4:30PM 

SPEAKERS: JOE ROCCA, MANAGER OF ROCHESTER'S SYSTEM 
PRODUCTS ASSURANCE. 

TED DUNNINGTON, STAFF ASSISTANT TO THE 
LABORATORY DIRECTOR FOR MANAGEMENT 
DEVELOPMENT. 

THETA TAU PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERING 
FRATERNITY l ACM. 

our education will not end with graduation. As a grad
uate nurse at Rochester Methodist Hospital, you will 
receive a comprehensive twelve-week long orientation 
Where you will further develop your professional skills. 
Beyond orientation, you will have the challenges and the 
growth opportunities that a world-class medical center 
ca.n provide. 

\~g graduates apply now for positions available 
i~V9aa. Starting salary $24,627. Attractive benefit 
package. 

Rochester Methodist Hospital is an 800-bed Mayo 
Foundation Hospital. Choose challenge. Choose 
growth. Choose Rochester Methodist Hospital. 

Rocheattr Methodist Hoaplt11. Personnel Services, 
Nursing Recruitment Section, 201 West Center Street, 
Rochester, MN 55902, (507) 286-7091 (Collect). 

Rochester Methodist HosEl_· tal_:.;_· 
A MAYO FOUNDATION UOSPITAL 

An Equal Opportunity Empi >yer 
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Omicron Delta Kappa's 
OlJTSTANDING SOPHOMORE 

SCHOlARSHIP 
Applications for this award are available at the Student 
Activities Center, Shambaugh Honors House, and from 
Resident Assistants. Applications are due Monday, Apil 
4th. 

, Announcing A Reception 
For The New 

HONOR SOCIETY FOR 
INTERNATIONAL SCHOLARS 
- Students, faculty, staff with International 

experience wekome 
-Information about memberShip 

nnn 
HANDS 

When? March 31 (ThursdayJ--4-6 pm 
Where? SUn Porch Lounge, IMU 

can 335-0335 for more Information 

Mon. 9:30-8:00 
TueL-Sel 9:30-5:00 

351-()333 I EWELER5 
109 E. Wathlngton Since 1854 

BIKE SAI.E. 
Up To20% Off 
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SPElJAlJlE[J NEW FOR '88 
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Dear Student, 

There's something you can 
do for a short time each 
day that will improve 

every aspect of your tire-your 
grades, your future career, your 
relationships, everything-a// at 
the same rime. What's more, it's 
easy to do. Thousands a"lllthousands of 
studeniS have experienced the benefiiS. 
And you can too. 

You'll learn about it soon at 
a special free lecture on the 
Transcendental Meditation tech
nique, and regardless of what 
you've already heard about TM, 
this entertaining talk will surprise 
and enlighten you. More than 
that , it may well change your life. 

My name is Hugh Brennan. I'm 
president of the student government 
at Maharishi International Univer
sity, where students, faculty, and 
staff all practice the TM technique. 
I want to tell you three things about 
the upcoming lecture: 

1 At the lecture, you'll learn 
how the simple, natural TM 
technique, which is practiced 

for 15-20 minutes twice a day, 
brings profound benefits to mind 
and body, and how these benefits 
automatically improve one's social 
behavior, school and job per
rormance, and much more. 

.. E~ • lllf4/lld 
ftdd tltfOIIIIItlll TM 

t«<tnnqw r-"1 lfws- lfKW 

IIIPfHJif of IIIII-. Al10011 tU I 
,.,., ™· ftlff')'fhlnf ...., 
_.,, lftl my,..._,. 
tiWnlp Will up II .. po/ltll" 
-s.r Boothby 

1'11.D. cadltlllll 
Ea-tiott 
H.--d Unlwnil}' 

Scientific Research 

2 You'll also learn about the 
vast amount of scientific 
research that's been done on 

TM (more than 350 studies 
worldwide over the past IS years). 

FREE DOOR PRIZES 
-Need Not Be Pre.ent To WiD-

FREE STORESIDE 
PARKING 

-.:· 

ACCESSORY•CLOTIDNG SALE· 
Save Up To 50% 

Complete ule u.t at the door 
..... QUALITY CYCLING GLOVES .. $5.99 

WUPI~~ 
$m ()f lJik~s 

..... NIKE CYCLING SHOES .......... $19.95 

..... CANNONDALE CYCLING 
SBORm .................................... $14.95 

..... ZEPHYR 7.5 OZ. HELMFI' ...... $29.95 

..... CAT EYE MICRO 
CYCLOOOMPUTER. ............... $39.95 

IIlii- MA VIC (LOOK) 
PEDALS ..... f99.95 $199 

$225 

$369 
$469 

723 8. Gllbert 
(319) 351-8337 IIlii- ZEFALIIPXPUMP .. $17.95 

IIlii- MATRIXTIRES .... $8.95 
(2 fol' price of 1) 

IIlii- TUBES .. 2 for 

If you really Want 
to know how to 
improve your grades, 
your career, and 
your life, there's an 
upcoming lecture 
you shouldn't miss. 
And you'll learn that a lot of the 
research findings are directly rele
vant ro your personal and aca
demic development as a student. 
Here, for example, is a partial list 
or the research results in the field 
of education: 
• increased intelligence 
• improved comprehension, 

concentration, and memory 
• increased learning ability 
• increased speed in solving 

problems 
• increased creativity 
• broader comprehension and 

ability to focus attention 
• improved academic 

performance 
• reduced stress and anxiety 
• decreased use of drugs, 

alcohol, and cigarettes 
• increased happiness 
• improved relationships be

tween students and teachers 
• improved mind·bodY 

coordination 
• improved athletic perrormance 

Now, I'm sure you'd like to 
have some of those qualilies grow· 
ing in your life. Well you can. 
And the beautiful thing is that 
these qualities grow naturally, 
simply as a result of practicing the 
TM technique. 

World Peace 

3 Finally, if you are con
cerned not just with your 
own future, but also the 

future of our nation and the 
world, there's even more reason 
to attend the lecture. 

This is because the TM tech
nique doesn't just help the in
dividual. The coherence generated 
when people practice TM extends 
to society as a whole. Research has 
shown that when as little as the 
square root of one percent of a 

population practices the TM pro
gram and its advanced aspects, the 
entire population becomes more 
orderly, peaceful, and progressive. 

.. TM "' ~~~~ bill lllflldot~ 
to ,_ I /mt>w of. 

..,_lndividJMib IW ftw of 
stNI.S, tilly bnwvt more,_ . 
~. I'm convlncld th« 1/ 
PfOple ~ TM, world 
~ ._.., , tl IWIIIty. " 
-K111,_,h D. Klltt 
Dlr~tor, l11stlt11t1 for World 
Ladmltip 

Form., Dlnctol'-lhrlm~l. 
Clll'lbHtm Conuruurlly IUtd 
COiniiiOII Mtllllll 

This "Super Radiance Effect" 
has been demonstrated in commun
ities, cities-even entire nations. 
This brings great hope for the 
future, because it means that the 
age-old problems of world peace 
may at last have a solution. 

It Works! 

I f you're wondering how one 
simple technique can bring 
so many benefits to mind, 

body, behavior. and even the world 
as a whole, I urge you to attend the 
free lecture. The explanation you'll 
hear is at once simple, scientific, 
and profound. 

.. TM, *.,..-
...,.,IIIII pert of 

Hilll • J*k JNI'fomw. It 
""" _,_ 1M Ulllty 10 #Jtc« .. 
- ... .,.,. D/.,._, to ...u,.,.,...,...,., 1M 

,.uJ ~ Md to do 10 

/rw:11onbw liMY wit. " 
~ ,..,, hfiiMtt 

&,.tyMd ..... 
S. Frrl1tcWo. CA 

You'll hear, for example, about 
the unified field or all the laws or 
nature as described by modem 
physics and by ancient Vedic 
science. And about how the TM 
technique lets you experience the 
unified field within your own con· 
sciousness. And about how that ex
perience, gained regularly, 
brings you the support of all the 
laws of nature. 

"when you pratk' TM, 
yGII Clllf ap~rt.IICI tJu 

/11/l rtlllf# of 1ducllllon-MI 
j11n pillint cliusroOifl kllow
/ldfl, but dllltloplnf thl 
liM-, 4110 tlt4/ '.1 JI(JUI'U/f!" 
- K- Bltudtll 

Plt.D. Clllfdidtltl 
N'uron:lmu 
Mtlltlll'bhi lfltmrt~dOIIIII 

UllilllniJ}• 

The main thing, however, is 
that TM works. I know from my 
own experience. I've been practic· 
ing the technique for 6 years, and 
its made me more relaxed, yet 
more dynamic and productive. As 
a result, I'm enjoying greater suc
cess-both in and out of the 
classroom! 

or course, whether you start the 
TM technique or not is up to you. 
But doesn't it make sense to at 
least attend the lecture? If even ten 
percent of what I've said about 
TM proves to be true, think what 
it could mean for your achieve
ment and happiness for the rest of 
your life. 

Free Lecture 

T he date and time 
of the lecture is 
given below. I 

hope you'll be there, and 
don•t hesitate to bring 
your friends; you•IJ be 
doing a great thing for 
them as well! 

Wishing you success 
in all that you do, 

Srtv~~ 
Hugh Brennan 
President, Student 
Government 

Maharishi International 
University 

~ranscendental Meditation~· 
Transccndcmal Meditation is a service 
mark or tM World Plan Executive 
Councit- Unhed Stales, a non·pront 
educational oraaniZJuion. 

Free 
Lecture 

Wed. March 30 11:30-12:20 pm, Rm. 17, Phillips Hall 
7:30-8:30 pm, Room A, I. C. Pub. Library 
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Round of applause 
Congratulations are in order for Iowa field hockey Coach 

Judith Davidson. 
With her appointment to director of intercollegiate athletics at 

Central Connecticut State University, Davidson becomes only 
the second female athletic director for both men's and women's 
athletics at a Division I school. 

She also shatters a lot of myths and serves as an inspiration 
for women of all ages. 

In Davidson's case, the obvious rewards of an opportunity like 
this- salary, prestige, greater responsibility- are oversha
dowed only by the less obvious. Her appointment to a poet 
generally occupied by men in a field dominated by the same -
that being college athletics - proves that women can compete 
successfully and solidly on their own merits. 

According to Davidson, "' didn't feel fd get the job on the fact 
that I was a woman. The president said my academic 
background and academic preparation helped me." 

Undoubtedly. And those seven Big Ten titles probably helped, 
too. Congratulations, coach. May many more follow in your 
impressive footsteps. 

Chrl1tlne Selk 
Freelance Editor 

Don't turn away 
When the subject of "blood-doping" or otherwise drugging 

college athletes comes up, people have no doubts about what is 
right and wrong. They list off the wrongs on their fingers: 1) 
the drugs are internally harmful to the athletes; 2) the drugs 
are externally harmful, leading athletes to hurt themselves, 
and; 3) the drugs are just ever so slightly unethical. 

People list off those reasons when talking about peopk. But 
the same reasons should apply to other animals, too. 

Specifically, race animals. Currently before the Iowa Legisla
ture is a bill which would essentially overturn the Iowa 
Pari-Mutuel Law, which has since 1983 prohibited the 
numbing or drugging of performing race animals. 

It's not hard to imagine the state of things before this law. 
Unfit animals - sometimes with fractured limbs or other 
crippling factors - would be placed in racing lists, resulting in 
broken bones, ruptured hearts and truck1oads of dogs and 
horses being "put to sleep." All in the name of racing. All for 
the gratification of the greedy and the cruel. 

There are practical arguments in favor of upholding the 
Pari-Mutuel Law. Drugging animals, just like drugging 
athletes, leads ineyitably to COJTUption in the industry, which 
would eventually prove to be bad business. Likewise, the 
legalization of drugging would invalidate the whole concept of 
racing for sport. 

But in the end it's not the practical reasons that matter so 
much as the ethical ones. The horse and dog racing industry 
in this country is fiJled enough already with under-the-table 
iniquities, since many animal owners - and virtually all 
racing fans - view the animals as nothing more than moving 
meat. 

To overturn the Pari-Mutuel Law would worsen this a 
hundredfold, creating an "anything goes" atmosphere all 
present and future racetracks - like the one planned for the 
Dubuque area - would surely soak up. In the face of the 
money to be made from what's proven a lively market in Iowa, 
there ought to be a purely ethical resistance to lobbyists who 
want to capitalize on cruelty. 

Ultimately, the answer to race animal drugging should be the 
same as the answer to athlete drugging and for the 881Il,e 
reasons. Ultimately, the Iowa Legislature should "just say 
no." 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Equality for all 
·Last Tuesday, Congress sent a stinging message back to the 

White House in the form of overturning President Ronald 
Reagan's veto of a major civil rights bill The bill reversed a 
1984 Supreme Court ruling that the federal government could 
not withhold money from an entire institution when one of its 
departments had engaged in sex, race, religious or physical 
discrimination. Both the House and Senate voted overwhelm
ingly in favor of overturning the veto, with only eight senators 
switching votes on the bill. 

Sen. Charles Grassley, R-Iowa, voted to sustain the veto after 
having supported the bill earlier this year. Why the drastic 
change of support? Grassley told reporters, "You can't judge a 
book by its cover and you can't judge a bill by its title. This 
bill is really the 'Massive Expansion of Federal Powers Art,' 
not the 'Civil Rights Restoration Act.' " 

Unfortunately for Grassley, most congressional members and 
many law experts don't buy this explanation. Robert N. 
Clinton, a UI law professor, is one who disagrees with 
Grassley's reasoning: 

"Congress already has the constitutional power to enforce 
institutionwide non-discrimination policies where the recipient 
receives federal funding. Consequently, the constitutional 
power of Congress is not expanded when such enforcement 
authority is granted," Clinton says. 

Logical thinking prevailed - the veto was easily defeated. 
Such action shows that the majority of Congre88 wants to pass 
significant civil rights legislation. In the future, instead of 
offering absurd excuses, Sen. Grasaley should join the ~ority 
in supporting the advancement of equal rights for all citizens. 

Julie Talber 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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Reflecting on spring break 
Y ou can have South 

Padre and Daytona 
Beach, y~u an~": ziiJion 
yupaters-m-trammg. 

This year, we rented a big new 
Chevy, fuel-injected and air
conditioned, packed all the credit 
cards and drove the Great River 
Road to Memphis, Tenn. 

The Great River Road is really 
many roads, mainly state routes 
and old national highways. In 
Iowa, one 20-mile stretch ia gravel. 
But the interstate system, where 
every landscape, meal and city 
looks and tastes and smells the 
same, is a blight upon this country. 
On the interstates, the United 
States has one face, bland and 
blurred. 

The Great River Road taught 
different. In Grand Tower, Dl., at 
Ma Hale's Boarding House and 
Cafe, we ate fried chicken and 
dumplings, gravy and gizzards, 
applesauce and beans (two kinds), 
com and coleslaw, hard biscuits 
and cobbler with ice cream. Two 
hours later, Merle Dean Baltzell, 
who bought the place from Ma 
Hale's son, was still doing card 
tricks. He refused our tip and 
wouldn't take money for the post
cards from the rack by his cash 
register. 

EVERYWHERE, from Nauvoo to 
St. Louis, the tap water tastes and 
smells like, uh, water. I've drunk 
bottled water so long that I forgot 
how it is to tum the tap and drink 
what comes out. We joke about the 
water here, but it ain't funny: It 

Letters 
Inhumane treatment 
To the Editor: 

The Iowa Pari-Mutuel is the finest 
and strongest in the country. It 
forbids drugging and numbing ani
mala to penn it them to take part in 
a race. When the Iowa Legislature 
passed this law in 1983, it stated 
that the practice of drugging or 
numbing a horse or dog prior to a 
race corrupts the aport, promotes 
criminal fraud, misleads the public 
and is cruel and inhumane to the 
animals involved.' 

Now, however, a bill to legalize the 
use of drugs and the numbing of 

. race animals is before the Legisla
ture. This bill would pennit owners 
to place lame, exha\lated or injured 
animals in a race by numbing their 
injuries with ice or chemicals or by 
masking their itljuries with drugs. 
As a result of this practice at 
racetracks in other states, many 
animals have had to be destroyed 
when legs snapped or knees 
popped or ankles were shattered on 
the racetrack. 

If an animal needs drugs or 
numbing to be able to race, it 
ahould not be raced until it has had 
sufficient rest or has received the 
medica] attention it needs. 

Pleue write or caJl your represen
tatives in Des Moines and tell 
them that you do not want the law 
changed to pennit the uae of drup 
and numbing of race animaJa. If we 
must have dog and horae racing, 
let'• at leut keep it honest and 

Scott 
Raab 
stinks and it tastes foul and the 
garbage in it will cake on your 
innards the same as it cakes on the 
bottom of a glass. 

The most fascinating part of the 
trip might have been the way city 
folks reacted when we said we 
were from Iowa. You may as well 
hang a sign around your neck 
reading "Fleece me - I'm an 
idiot." At the Sun Studio in Mem
phis, birthplace of rock 'n' roll, one 
shameless yahoo tried to sell me a 
recently released, three-album 
boxed set for $60. HelJ, the sign 
right there on the display case said 
$20. Being a good Iowan, of course, 
I was too polite to point that out; I 
just kept my Visa tucked in my 
overalls, thanked him for the $3 
tour and split. 

IN ST. LOUIS, the natives 
smirked as we lined up for the 
Anheuser-Busch Brewery tour and 
the ride up the Gateway Arch. I 
felt like a hick, too, and loved it. 
We saw Spike Lee's School Daze at 
a 10-theatre complex. Imagine: a 
film that will never get a first run 
here, shown at a single building 
with more screens than you can 
find from Sycamore Mall to Old 
Capitol Center. A great zoo, a great 
art museum, a great Welsh pub 

with Anchor Stream on tap and 
homemade potato chips. St. Louis 
was heaven. 

Memphis was hell. Oh, the bar
beque was fine, and the river -
always the river - was magnifi
cent. But the city is sad even on a 
March day of sun and blue sky and 
85 degrees. Like my hometown of 
Cleveland, and like every metropo
lis on earth, vast wealth and power 
mount next to and on top of vicious 
poverty and helpless despair. I 
know, I know - it's hypocrisy to 
decry capitalism-at-its-worst from 
the air-cooled seat of a rented 
Caprice. So what? 

TOUR THE inner-city neighbor
hoods. Then tour Graceland, cen
terpiece of a five-mile stretch of 
Elvis Presley Boulevard that 
makes the Coralville strip seem 
elegantly understated. Poor Elvis: 
a genius peckerwood without sense 
or taste, managed by a circus 
impressario, Col. Tom Parker, who 
continues to redefine "seedy" as he 
milks his boycow even beyond pale. 
The ghoul charges $7.50 a head to 
see the mansion, $3.95 to walk 
through the airplanes, $1 for 
"Elvis' Recreational Bus" and 
$1.75 for "Elvis Up-Close," featur
ing more outfits that would have 
shamed Liberace. I'm surprised he 
doesn't charge another five bucks 
for a peek at Presley's medicine 
cabinet. 

TWICE WE went to the Lorraine 
Motel, 406 Mulberry, in the sha
dow of downtown Memphis, within 

~ MODERN''WARFARE~ 
70Years ~ ~s ... 

clean and humane. 
George DeMello 

Associate Professor 
Department of Spanish 

and Portuguese 

Another Top 10 list 
To the Editor: 

After reading the numerous film 
reviews this semester in The 
Daily Iowan, I have discovered 
the Top 10 Reasons why arts/ 
entertainment writer Locke 
Peterseim is your best film 
reviewer: 

10) He watches movies only on 
videotape and therefore avoids the 
awkward problem of seeing a film 
in a theater in its proper fonn; 

9) He baa a powerful command 
of more than 10 adjectives, 
including "deep," "funny" and 
"weird;" 

8) He rightly ignores the fact that 
a video copy of a film crops the 
normal aspect ratio by one-fourth, . 
the cinemascope ratio by two
thirds and reduces the overall 
picture image by 76 percent; 

7) He has an innate understanding 
of film form and technique that can 
only be described u awesome; 

6) He still recognizee the universal 
value of Jaw• 10 yt~art after the 
fact. ( He really like thoae inteUec
tual masterpieces .. . Has he seen 
8uprland ~. or isn't it on 
tape yet?); 

6) He rightly ignores the content df 
a film unleu, of coune, the content 

includes enough "gratuitous sex" 
and violence to satisfy his 
demanding tastes; 

4) He refuses to review foreign 
films or movies made before 1960, 
and this reflects more than just his 
film viewing maturity - it shows 
he has an eye for fashion as weU; 

3) His grammar and vocabulary 
are more than experimental, they 
are positively surreal; 

2) He subscribes to the theory of 
Gilles Deleuze: A person can never 
be wrong - only boring or stupid; 

walking distance from Beale 
Street. Here, on the balcony out
side Room 306, Martin Luther 
King Jr. was murdered in 1968. 
Surrounded first by~· fence, 
then by a neighborh re the 
hookers prance back a orth ill 
the sunshine. On the sidewal~ 
three people sit ali day at a foldillg 
table, their sleeping bags hanging 
on the outer fence. Keeping watch. 
Room 306, on the second floor, ia 
glassed in. You can see the wreatha 
and read the larger print on the 
plaques ("I have been to the moun. 
tain"), but you must trespass to do 
it. 

Tennessee has finally taken over 
the Lorraine and put up DO N(Y(' 
ENTER signs. The motel ia 
wrecked, tenants evicted and - 20 
years after the martyring - the 
state and county have allocated 
enough money to build a national 
civil rights center on the site by 
1991. 

I wish they'd leave it to crumble. 
What a perfect comment on thit 
country's treatment of its greatest 
citizen, a man whose life and death 
is celebrated in more than 100 
nations. At home, he was investi. 
gated, jailed and killed. People stilJ 
fight against renaming streets for 
him. At the UI, we honor him by 
claiming that we honor him. Then 
we start semesters on the holiday 
that is supposed to be his. And 
ours. Hypocrites and victims alike. 

Scott Raab's column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every Wednesday. ' 

And the No.1 reason: The DJ only t 

has two film reviewers. 
Andrew Langton 

11 N. Dodge St. 

Turning the tables 
To the Editor: 

Rather than complain about the 
di8graceful conditions under which 
the Iowa women's basketball tellll 
met the Long Beach State 49en, 
let's engage in a little innocuOIIII 
fun (revenge). 

Let's offer to host Long Beach 
State at the Amana-Hawkeye 
Classic tournament this comilll 
November. In preparation for • 
game, let's train our team to Pial 
in 40-degree temperatures .
then arrange to have a failure J 
our heating systems on game day. 

While we're at it, let's surroudl 
the basketball court wi ad41-
tional 1,000 to 2,000 . We~ 
allow Long Beach State to b~ 
about 100 fans and we'll seat the' 
in rows 36 to 44 so that their 
cheers cannot be heard over &Ill 
roar of the home crowd. Then .,...1 
see how the Long Beach 
players perform under adverse 
inequitable conditions. 

Only this time, a chance to win 
national championship won't be 
stake and it won't be the last 
their seniors will have to ... ,~l!lll'ill 
ber from outstanding 
careen. 

J WBB 
storage 
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exchanges, however, Dole was 
1 never able to show clearly how his 
, message was much different from 

that of the vice president. Given 
• that problem, he could not over-
1 come Bush's cloae ties to President 

Ronald Reagan. 
• Almost all ofDole's support now is 

expected to go to Bush; some of his 
1 backers already have started to 
, endorse the vice president. 

AJ soon as Dole finished his 
1 announcement, Sen. Strom Thur-
1 mond, R-S.C., a key Dole sup

porter, endorsed Bush, saying it 
1 was "imperative" the GOP be 
1 unified in the genera] election. 

"Retaining the White House is 
• absolutely essential if we are to 

continue building on the gains we 
' have under President Rea-

:-Panama 
, to resign a "distinct step forward. • 

The announcements came on the 
'· heels of a lightning raid Monday by 
1 1101diers and plainclothes govern

ment agents on an anti-Noriega 
press information office in the 

1 Marriott Cesar Park Hotel here. 
The office was run by the Civic 

1 Crusade, a business and trade 

1 alliance. 
, Several dozen crusade members 

1 and leaders were detained during 
the raid and many were beaten by 

•· the armed soldiers and plaine
'· lothes police. The government 

1 
released 36 arrested crusade mem-
bers from jail Tuesday, but the 

1 exact fate of all the leaders seized 

1 at the hotel remained unknown. 
Alll5 journalists working for U.S. 

1 news organizations who were 
• detained Monday also were freed 

by Tuesday morning. Panamanian 
police released numerous foreign 

• journalists caught up in the 
1 roundup at the hotel as well. 

1 THE HOTEL RAID followed 
the violent breakup by police of an 

1 afternoon protest march mounted 
1 by foes of Noriega. The Catholic 
1 Church had sent observers to the 

march, but their presence did not 
deter riot police from using tear 

' gas, birdshot and water cannons to 
, disperse the demonstrators. 

"We profoundly regret the latest 
• news that has reached us of the 
, repression of a peaceful march and 

of a press conference," a statement 
1 from the Panamanian bishops said. 
1 The bishops met with Noriega last 

Thursday and handed him a letter 
that requested he "separate him-

gan, • Thurmond said. 
The only other Republican candi

date in a field that once numbered 
six ia former television evangelist 
Pat Robertson, who told a Chesea
peake, Va., news conference that 
Dole had been a "magnificent 
competitor." 

WHILE ASSERTING he is in 
the race to stay, Robertson said, 
"I'm not going to be out fighting for 
primaries and that kind of thing," 
instead emphasizing the few cau
cus states remaining. 

Calling himself a "champion for 
certain values," Robertson said he 
intends to arrive at the New 
Orleans GOP convention with 
enough delegate strength to influ
ence the course of the party. 

Continued from page 1A 

self from his position as soon as 
possible." The bishops asked for a 
response within 24 hours. 

Msgr. Oscar Brown, auxiliary 
bishop of Panama City, told repor
ters that Noriega had sent no 
answer to their request. "Because 
there has been no response, we 
decided to speak out," Brown said. 

THE OFFER TO mediate talks 
between Noriega and his oppo
nents grew out of meetinga held 
over the weekend in San Jose, 
Costa Rica, among Costa Rican 
President Oscar Arias, Spain's 
Prime Minister Felipe Gonzalez 
and two former Latin American 
presidents. 

Gonzalez has publicly offered Nor
iega political asylum in Spain, and 
U.S. officials have hinted that they 
would not seek to extradite Nor
iega from Spain if he took refuge 
there. Noriega is wanted on drug 
trafficking charges in the United · 
States. 

Brown aaid that the mediation 
offer has been "received we11" by 
both sides. The government has yet 
to make an official announcement 
on the church's call for talks. 
Panama's nominal civilian presi
dent, Manuel Solis Palma, recently 
called for a "national dialogue" to 
resolve Panama's political crisis 
and held out the possibility that 
Noriega would resign if the talks 
succeeded. 

Civic Crusade leaders have 
refused to sit down for any negotia
tions before Noriega is out of 
power, however. 

!Parking ______ eo_nti_nu_ed_trom_ page_ 1A 

1 Miller said Tuesday it is not 
l unusual for 100 cars to he towed 
during any one period. 

1 ~ut Ul sen'lor John Wl\son, who 
1 was charged $80 for towing and 
storage of his car over spring 

I break, called the mass towing "a 
, scam." 

'1'he city totally takes advantage 
of us students. Without us stu-

1 dents, the city is nothing," Wilson 
said. 

l UI Graduate Student Senate Vice 
President AJ Beardsley Tuesday 

1 said he has received six complaints 
1 from students whose cars were 

towed over spr!ng break. 

1 MASS TOWING during student 
vacations has happened in the 

' past, Beardsley said. City admini-
1 Btrators are intentionally or unin

tentionally inconsiderate to UI stu-
1 dents, he added. 

1 Beardsley told the Ul Collegiate 
Associations Council Monday that 

1 he will continue to foster student 
diSCU88ion on the towing situation. 

The discussion will result either in 
1 a letter to the Iowa City C~uncil 
1 

voicing discontent with the towing 
or an onslaught of letters to area 
newspapers. 

1 "If these ways don't work, there 
are some more threatening ways to 

1 be heard, like making it an election 

issue," Beardsley said. 
Miller said the city also distributed 

brochures in Ul residence halls 
and in Greek houses. He said the 
city also placed notices in The 
Daily Iowan and the Iowa City 
Press-Citi.un prior to spring break 
to alert students of the street 
cleaning and to wam them to move 
their cars. 

But DI records indicate no such 
advertisements were ever run. 

"The responsibility for the auto
mobile rests with the owner and 
not the city," Miller aaid. 

WILSON SAID he is aware of 
city parking rules. The city took 
advantage of students by towing 
them during vacation, he said. 

"What I'm burned up about is that 
the city towed all these students, 
but what they did to make it legal 
is that they put tickets on the cars 
saying to move them in 48 hours," 
Wilson said. 

Wilson said the area where his car 
was towed, in the 900 block of Iowa 
Avenue, is a residential area with
out parking meters and is usually 
not subject to the 48-hour rule. 

"We park on one side for hours at 
a time and we've never been towed 
before," Wilson said. "They towed 
our cars, they cleaned the streets, 
but the streets aren't even clean." 

1989 HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 
EDITOR WANTED: 

bas1ketball teaJII 1 ' Enthusiastic individual to serve as 
Editor-In-Chief. This paid position provides 

great experience in the following areas: 

State 49e1'1, 
little innocuout 

Design, Layout, Copy, Photography, 
Marketing, Promotion, 

Organizational Management, 
Supervision and Recruitment of Staff, 
~ Sales, Distribution, and Finance. 

APPLICATIONS AND INFORMATION 
AVAILABLE IN: 

Office of Campus Programs, First Floor, 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Phone: 335-3059 

Applications are due: 
Friday, April 1, 1988 
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Almoet all of the Republican mem
bers of the Senate attended Dole's 
withdrawal announcement, as well 
aa Democratic Sen. Daniel Moyni
han of New York, who said he 
wanted to show courtesy to Dole. A 
few of Dole's young supporters 

Reaction 
greater defeat than it was 
because he did not do well in 
that state compared to what he 
did in Iowa." 

But Phil Roeder of the Iowa 
Democratic Party said he 
doesn't expect the decisions of 
Dole and Gephardt to drop out 
of the race to have much effect 
on the Iowa caucuses. 

"It won't have much of any 
effect," Roeder aaid . "It has 
been a close race here in Iowa 
and nationally. The fact is, can
didates win and lose. 

"WE BELIEVE this is a good 
place to start, but we never 
made promises that it should 
end here," Roeder said. 

Despite the often acrimonious 
battle between Dole and Vice 
President George Bush, who is 
expected to be the Republican 
nominee, Downer predicted local 
Dole backers would have no 
problem supporting Bush in the 

COntinued from page 1A 

wept as he pulled out of the 
contest. 

The senator's wife, former Trans
portation Secretary Elizabeth Dole, 
stood at his side, and after he 
finished his statement she hugged 
and kissed hint. 

Continued from page 1A 

fall. 
"Their postions on the issues 

aren't all that different," Dow· 
ner said. "I think philosophi· 
cally the two candidates are 
very close. It was more a differ
ence of style than aublltance. • 

But Jeff Lorenger, who sel'\'ed 
as chairman of UI Students for 
Dole, aaid some members of his 
group might have problems sup
porting Bush. 

"I don't know how active they 
will be involved in the cam
paign," Lorenger aa.id. "Most of 
them were very committed to 
Senator Dole, and it may be 
difficult for them to back some
one else." 

But Lorenger said he would 
definitely back Bush in the fall 
campaign. 

"' won't have any problem 
backing him," Lorenger said. "If 
Dole can support him, I can 
suppon him. The best man 
doesn't always win." 

River City 
Dehtal Care 

Office Hours: 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

"Smiles by Stiles" 

Mon.·Frl. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

• All Insurance welcome 
• Parkn)us shop 

Wal<-ins Welcome Conveniently located across 
or call for an appointment from Old Capitol Mall at 

337-6226 228 S. Clinton 

PALESTINIAN UPRISING: 
CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE OR 

CIVIL WAR? 
A Lecture by Ul Professor of Law 

ADRIEN K. WING 

'-
An lsroelltolehr t~s o1m at o ston•ltiiOWtlo Paleltlnlan 
women duli .g o demonl1rotlon on ~ W.sl Bonk. 

Professor Wing will address the historical bock
ground of the Palestinian Uprising and 

discuss the actors involved- from 
Yitzhak Shamir to the PLO. 

TODAY at 7:00 p.m. 
LR2 Van Allen 

You are cordially invited to a 
series of lectures presented by 

Dudley R. Herschbacb 

Professor of Chemistry, Harvard University 
Nobel Laureate in Chemistry, 1986 

Dr. Herschbach will present three lectures at 
Cornell College in Mt. Vernon, Iowa, on 

Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, April 6, "1, and 8. 

The series of lectures has the title: 

The Sociology and Politics of Molecules 

The individual lectures are: 

Despite Aristotle, Nalun Adtns a Vaamm 
Wednesday, April 6, at 8:00 p.m. in King Chapel 

(Dr. Herschbach will be awarded an honorary 
degree from Cornell College during this program) 

Reaction by Impulse or Lottery1 
Thursday, April 7, at 8:00 p.m. in King Chapel 

BBdtms Wag 1M MoltaUe 
Friday, April 8, at ~:~0 p.m. in King Chapel 

For more information: 
Public Information Office, (!U9) 895-8811 

Cornell College 
Mount Vernon, Iowa 

---~-------

Two medieval mystery plays from Chester 
Good Friday, 7:30 p.m. 

Congregational · 
United Church of Christ 

EYE ASSOCIATES OF IOWA CITY 
What's new in 
contact lenses? 

SIGffi.INE 
DW. SDmiNE 351-4498 

Ask for tape 202 

THE COLLEGIATE 
ASSOCIATIONS COUNCIL 

(CAC) 
Ia IHklng ltudent rMrnHrs tor Unlveflltr commltteH. Th ... 
commiU ... provide • Ieeming experience In pollcJ meldng end proW.. 
the needed ltudent Input to the AdmlniMr8tlon. TM commlttHa end the 
"""'"' of .tudentt needed e,.: 
• Academic Computer Services (2 positions) 
• Aging (2 positions) 
• Campus Planning (3 positions) 
• Computer-Based Education Working (2 positions) 
• Computer Operations Working (2 positions) 
• Council on Teaching (4 positions) 
• Foreign Students (1 positions) 
• Human Subjects 
Committee A (1 position) 
Committee B (1 position) 
Committee C (1 position) 
Committee D (2 positions) 

•International Education (2 positions) 
• Lecture (1 positions) 
• Research Council (2 grad. student positions) 
• Student Services (6 positions) 
• University Editorial Review Board (2 positions) 
• University Ubraries (2 undergrad. and 2 grad. positions) 
• University Patents (1 position) 
• University Radiation Protection Advisory: 
Basic Science (1 position) 
Executive (1 position) 
Human Use (1 position) 
Medical Bio-Science (1 position) 

• University Video Advisory (2 positions) 
• Windhover Press Governing Board (1 position) 

AppllceUona •nd Interview algn-up ahHtt cen be found In the CAC 
office (neat to ttt. Union Pantry), tower level, IMU. Appllcetlon deedllne 
114:00 pm, Frtdey, April end Interviews will Mgln the wMk of April11. 
It you heve eny queatlons, cell Craig Cenby •• 335-3262. Accomedatlona 
tor atudentt with dl1ab1Ht.1 wll be provided by c•lllng the CAC office et 
335-3282. 

\ 

Celebrate Easter 
with Beautiful Flowers 

- Long-lasting, Blooming Plants -

Easter lilies *10 •1141u" Azoleas-6'h" pot '20 
Hydrangeas •1210 •1141 u" Mums '15 

FTD® Easter Basket 

Bouquet Avolloble $ 2000 CJ locolly 
'AWt~..._ l'robobly /olfll>., '" ot"-r '''* 

plua lrcmamiPII"f d1orv-a 

- Cash anct Carry Specials-
Azalea Plants- 4 Y, " pot • 5'1 

C 
$225 Cut Flower Mixed Bouquet *491 

orsoges •n4 up 

Plu• mony olher /detJs lor '"•'•' glltlng 

ltc~tlJfl florist rnc~ 
410 Klrkwoocl Ave. Old Capitol Center 

351-tOOO 

COLOR 
·REPRINT 

SPECIAL 
¢ 
each 

POPULAR SIZE COLOR NEGATIVES ONLY 

THE BEST PHOTOFINISHING SINCE 1946 

60 MINUTE PHOTO 
PEPPERWOOD PLACE 

NEAR BEST BUY AND ECONO FOODS 

EXPIRES 4130/88 

,, 

-- -- --------1 
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COPYRIGHT• 1988 By Eagle Food Centers All Rights Reserved. 

Save 

.,.. • - wv .... 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED ·CENTER CUT 

Grade A Lady Lee 

arge ggs 
<I' 

"Pricee tlfecllve Wednesday, March 30th through Tueaday, Apt'll 5th, 1Ma, regardleaa ol cost lncrHIII." 

Your Store For Fresh Ideas In Food! 

Store Hours: 
Mon. thru Sat 7:00 am-10:00 pm 
Sundllr 7:00am-1:00pm 

Pork Loin · 
ib ·hops 

Automated Teller Mach at all three stores [ ri') 
2213 2nd St., Hwy. 6, West, Coralville ~~ 
600 North Dodge St., Iowa City • 
1101 S. Riverside Or., Iowa City 

IY IIII'C I 
:rht DailY 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

College basketball coaches name Danny 
Manning the Eastman Award winner as he 
and Kansas prepare for the Final Four. 
See Page 28 

~candid Davis reviews year, looks ahead 
By Mere Bone 
;n,e Dally Iowan 

1 He aa ed, carefree, happy. 
In a blue-and-white striped shirt, 

twirling a pen in his left hand, 
towa basketball Coach Tom Davis 
,conducted an informal press 
pthering in his office Tuesday as a 
'Mal summary of the 1987-88 sea
lOll. 
1 Davis spoke candidly, with slight 
-relief and much contentment about 
a aeuon that ended Friday when 
llil Hawkeye& loat to the Arizona 
Wildcats in the West Regional of 
the NCAA Tournament in Seattle. 

' 

Men's 
Basketball 

The second-year Iowa coach, who 
has amassed 54 wins in two years, 
a berth in last year's elite eight 
and this year's sweet 16, looked to 
the future but not too far. 

"When a season is over you try to 
appreciate what the team has 
accomplished and cut back from 
the emotional point of view and 

reflect. Then you start looking at 
who's back and where do you go 
from there? 

"YOU LOOK AT the seniors and 
then you know what you have to 
replace. I thought those seniors did 
a good job in that some of them 
were unproven." 

Davis must replace seven individu
als: Bill Jones, Jeff Moe, AI Loren
zen, Kent Hill, Michael Reaves, 
Michael Morgan and manager 
John Lockie. Jones and Moe aver
aged in double figures this year for 
the Hawkeyes. Lorenzen's season 
was cut short by a back injury 

/Of Kremer breves Tueldey afternoons' cold temp
trlturtl to hit • few befta from the Flnkblne GoH 

Course practice tee. Kramer, • senior at Iowa, Ia a 
member of the mens' goH team. 

while Reaves and Morgan served 
as role players, collecting the moat 
playing time of their careers. Hill 
led the team in rebounding. 

Davis, though, is not about to spill 
his cup of coffee while running to 
his desk to write out a new lineup 
for the Haw keyes. For now, Davis 
isn't setting any goals for his team. 

"You leave it in the hands of the 
players," he said. "I won't really 
set goals, I'll leave it up to the 
players. How are we going to 
improve our rebounding? Our 
defense? There's going to be a lot of 
question marks until Oct. 15 (the 
first day college coaches can be 

involved in their team's practices). 

"WHEN YOU LOOK back on the 
season, you've got to be realistic in 
setting goals next season. We've 
got too many holes to replace. • 

And the holes Davis and his staff 
of assistants - Rudy Washington, 
Bruce Pearl and Gary Close -
D).USt fill start with a young squad 
that includes transfers Matt Bul
lard and Michael Ingram and a 
group of first-year redshirts and 
incoming freshmen. 

"You just don't know. You just 
have to sit back and wait for Oct. 
15. That's an exciting time and you 

look for surprises." 
But a surprise Davis hasn't had 

the misfortune of experiencing -
yet - is that of a player leaving 
the Iowa program. And it's some
thing he thinks may soon become a 
reality. 

"I'm sure it will happen eventu
ally. I'm surprised it didn't happen 
a year ago. But if they leave it's 
going to be on their own volition -
I'm not going to run 'em out." 

MORE SURPRISES: Davis said 
"anything's possible" when it does 
come time to figure his lineup. And 

See Davis, Page 38 

Fry: Hawks' kicking 
game needs a boot 
By Mere Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

A newfound emphasis on the 
punting and kicking games will be 
placed on the 1988 Iowa football 
team, Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said 
at his spring press conference 
Tuesday. 

The Hawkeyes lost the school's 
all-time leading scorer in place
kicker Rob Houghtlin to gradua
tion, while the punting game suf-

Football 
fered under junior college transfer 
Mark Adams and tight end Marv 
Cook, both of whom succumbed to 
sore legs during the season. 

"Beginning today, we will really 
emphasize the punting and kicking 
games," Fry said. "The graduation 
of Rob Houghtlin (has hurt us)." 

Fry listed the hopefuls for this 
year: "Marv Cook, who came on 
last year and did an excellent job, 
Mark Adams had a bit of a drought 
last year and a walk-on named 
Ross Blount and an incoming 
freshman named Sean Snyder, who 

See Fry, Page 38 
Iowa football Coach Hayden Fry chuckles during his Inaugural spring 
press conference Tuesday afternoon In the football lounge. 

Hartlieb backing off hype 
By Eric J. Hess 
The Daily Iowan 

A Big Ten championship, a Rose 
Bowl trip and a perfect 13-0 sea
son. 

It sounds like a wonderful way to 
end a football career at Iowa, and 
that's what quarterback Chuck 
Hartlieb wants next fall. 

The 6-foot-3, 205-pound signal
caller from Woodstock, lll., also is 
expected to be touted for college 
football's top honor - the Reisman 
Trophy. 

And he's not entirely interested. 
"Compared to the Rose Bowl, I 

guarantee it's totally secondary," 
he said. "I don't mean to belittle it 
at all. But they're two different 
things to me." 

Hartlieb's statistics ranked in the 
nation's best last season. He com
pleted 217 of 334 passes for 3,092 
yards and 19 touchdowns. 

THE NUMBERS WERE the sec
ond highest for season passing 
yards and total offense (2,933) 
behind Chuck Long, who finished 
second in the Reisman Trophy 
voting in 1985 to Auburn's Bo 
Jackson. 

"I would say based on those cre
dentials he would deserve a men
tion," Iowa Coach Hayden Fry 
said. 

Fry said he doesn't think there are 
more than 10 quarterbacks in 
country who are better than Hart
lieb. Therefore, he almost has to be 

looked at for the Reisman. 
"Obviously, I've had to deal with 

some of the people. It has crossed 
my mind. It's obvious it's going to a 
subject in the upcoming months," 
Hartlieb said. "The way I look at it 
is that it's out of my control. What 
happens as far as the Reisman 
Trophy is concerned is something 
that's outside, secondary to what 
my goals are. 

"I BELIEVE THAT IF we get to 
the Rose Bowl, if I can be on a 
championship team, that's going to 
be enough for me. n 

Hartlieb said he already has 
talked to The Sporting News about 
being touted as a Heisman candi-

See Helsman, Page 38 

Board: Stringer was snubbed Netters ready for 
' 

By Marc Bone 
~he Daily Iowan 

' In a 35-minute meeting attended 
\y 12 members - slightly more 
jhan half of the board - no 
announcements, committee reports 
~r notes of old business were 
Jdiecuaaed at the ~onthly meeting 
pf the Iowa Board in Control of 
Athletics at Carver-Hawkeye 
'Arena Tuesday. 

The only note of interest came 

when chairperson Leodis Davis 
addressed the board minutes after 
calling it to order. 

"I think the board should take a 
position on the trivial manner the 
Big Ten Coaches made on selecting 
the Coach of the Year," Davis said, 
referring to the conference's 
women's basketball coaches who 
selected Karen Langeland of Michi
gan State as Coach of the Year, 
bypasaing Iowa's Vivian Stringer. 

Stringer was tabbed Coach of the 

Year by the NCAA and the Hawk
eyes were the nation's top team for 
a good portion of the 1987-88 
season. 

"I agree," said Ann Rhodes, assis
tant vice president of finance and 
university planning. "I think the 
selection by the Big Ten was 
outrageous, and I can only applaud 
the actions of the NCAA." 

OTHER NOTES FROM Tues-

day's board meeting: 
• The White Resolution, which 

requires student-athletes to main
tain minimum grade point aver
ages to remain eligible, was 
approved by the board. Student
athletes must have a 1.8 GPA as a 
sophomore, 1.9 as a junior and 2.0 
as a senior to remain ath letically 
eligible. 

• Letters in basketball (12) and 
wrestling (21) were also approved 
by the board. 

owa off to best start in school history 
.,lrtnt£1 The Dail · an 

' Gayle ~ns hasn't wasted much 
tin.e. 

The first-year Iowa softball coach 
AGok over the Hawkeye program 
~to build a national power, 
~d although Iowa isn't Kaling Ita 
~ay up the top 20 poll yet, the 

awkeyee have surged to a 16-6 
~ on the seaaon. 

The record - aided by a 12-2 
~break awing - ia the fastest 
ltart in Iowa softball history. 

"I 1rould say that we continued to 
aood progress on the trip," 

Ievina said. "We worked on our 
'atietd and outfield combinations, 
-.d we're starting to come around 
Mnafwly." 

Softball 
Blevins said that the moat marked 

improvement, however, came at 
the plate. 

"THE HIGHLIGHT of the week 
was that a few players stepped 
forward and started to come 
through offensively," she said. 

The trip started March 19 at the 
Orlando Rebel Spring Games, and 
the Hawkeyea hammered out 11 
hits and took an 8-1 decision from 
Venno~t. Freshman hurler Diana 
Repp earned the win. 

Iowa then got put Rutgers 3-2, 
with senior Cristen Barry getting 

the win. The Hawkeye& then beat 
Yale 5-0, Drexel 8-7, Akron 2-1, 
DePaul 3-1, Southwest Missouri 
State 3-1 and Ma88achusetta 4-3 
before losing to Akron 3-2. 

Iowa then spilt with South Florida 
and defeated Rutgers, St. Johns 
and Rider College. 

One area which still may need 
some smoothing, according to Ble
vins, is the pitching. 

"WE STILL NEED to make 
progress in pitching - we're a 
little inconsistent," Blevins said. 
"But we have three freshmen and 
one senior on the mound, ao that is 
probably due to a combination of 
youth and a lack of confidence. 

"Confidence is the moat difficult 
element to achieve. It comes with 

experience and success." 
Iowa faced moatly eastern teams 

on the swing, a level of competition 
Blevins said was probably a little 
lower than the teams the Haw keyes 
faced in the season-opening Sooner 
Invitational, in which they went 
3-3. 

"We needed a situation like that," 
she said. "We needed to go out and 
dominate teams. Throughout the 
week, I felt the team was starting 
to believe they could go out and 
control teams and go out there 
expecting to win." 

Iowa will play a doubleheader 
against St. Ambrose Friday at 2 
p.m. at the Hawkeye Softball Com
plex and tangle with Western 
Illinois at the Complex in a twin
bill at 1 p.m. Saturday. 

match with Hawaii 
By Anne Upson 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's tennis team will 
kick off the first of four home 
matches against Hawaii today at 
2 p.m. at the Klotz Tennis 
Courts. 

The Hawkeyes returned from 
their California spring break trip 
with record of 5-l. Iowa men's 
t~nnis Coach Steve Houghton 
said he hopes his team doesn't 
lose its winning energy. 

"I hope that the momentum we 
built in California stays with us," 
Houghton said. "I feel good about 
our play. I hope the performance 
out in California carries over in 
the rest of the season." 

Team captain Scott Shafer also 
said that the Hawkeyes' chal
lenge will be to keep it rolling. 

"I hope we can keep the momen
tum up from Califonia," Shafer 
said. "Last year we had a good 
spring break trip and then didn't 
do so well in Big Tens. So we had 
to make a big, Big Ten win to 
finish high in the season. We are 
going to try to not let that 
happen this year." 

HOUGHTON SAID IT has been 
a while since Iowa baa faced 

. 

Men's 
Tennis 
Hawaii, and he didn't know how 
competitive the Rainbow War
riors would be. 

"We haven't played them in a 
couple of years but you expect a 
place like Hawaii to be attractive 
to players," Houghton said. 
"They are a pretty soild team. 
We could beat them if we play 
well ." 

Shafer, a doubles player, agreed 
with Houghton: "It's hard to say 
how they will be. We haven't 
played them since I've been here 
so it's up in the air." 

According to Houghton, the only 
ailment affecting the team is 
Bryan Stokstad's slight back 
injury, and the Hawkeyes are 
getting prepared for the Big Ten 
slate. 

"Looking past Hawaii," 
Houghton said, "we are getting 
ready for the Big Ten season. The 
guys are getting or should be 
getting pretty serious about ten
nis." 
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Manning wins 14th Eastman Award 
LAWRENCE, Kan. - Danny Manning, a two-time all-American 

from Kansas, was named the recipient Tuesday of the 14th 
Eutman Award, which is given to the top player as determined 
by a vote of college basketball coaches. 

Manning became the Big Eight Conference's all-time leading 
scorer this season and has more than 2,800 points and 1,000 
rebounds in his career. He is also a three-time Big Eight Player of 
the Year. 

Previous winners are: David Thompson, North Carolina State 
(1975); Scott May, Indiana (1976); Marques Johnson, UCLA 
(1977); Phil Ford, North Carolina (1978); Larry Bird, Indiana 
State (1979); Michael Brooks, La Salle (1980); Danny Ainge, 
Brigham Young (1981); Ralph Sampson, Virginia (1982-83); 
Michael Jordan, North Carolina (1984); Patrick Ewing, ~rge
town (1985); Walter Berry, St. John's (1986); and David Robinson, 
Navy (1987). 

Minnesota changes locker room policy 
The Minnesota athletic department changed its locker room 

policy Monday from an open acceu rule, a result of preuure from 
Atrumative Action policies and Lisa Remwolt, a Minnuota Daily 
sportswriter. 

Remwolt, who had encountered difficulty in aquiring access to 
male players, said she had had enough. 

"' went to Affmnative Action and expressed my concern," 
Remwolt said. "'t was time something was done. • 

The new policy restricts the media from the locker rooms while 
the athletes are in the proceu of showering and changing clothes. 
Once the athletes are fully dressed the media will be allowed into 
the locker room with complete access to the athletes. 

Iowa has closed locker rooms for basketball and football . 
Dally Iowan sportswriter Anne Upson was barred from the 

Gopher locker room after the Iowa-Minnesota football game in 
Iowa City and the Iowa-Minnesota basketball game in Minneapo
lis. 

Three men's sports at Minnesota - basketball, football and 
hockey- are affected by the new policy. 

Iowa Games add new competitions 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Organizers of the Olympic-style Iowa 

games Tuesday announced they will add a golf tournament, as 
well as equestrian and Tae Kwon Do competitions to the second 
annual sports festival this summer. 

The golf competition will feature a one-day tournament. Equest
rian competition will consist of dressage, show jumping and a 
combined training event. Tae Kwon Do will feature forms and 
sparring competition, said Joyce Durlam, executive director of the 
amateur sports festival scheduled for Aug. 5-7 in Ames. 

Durlam added several competitions held during the first games 
last summer will be expanded in this year's games. New events 
will include a team archery competition; a two-loop bicycle race, 
beginning and ending in Boone; a novice diving competition; trap 
shooting and women's softball. 

Men's slowpitch softball will replace the fastpitch men's game 
played at last summer's competition. 

"We fmnly believe that participation in sports and physical 
activity is something that can be enjoyed for a lifetime," Durlam 
said. "Iowa Games Sport Commissioners have tried to include 
competition that appeals to all ages and ability levels." 

She said Iowans interested in competing in the games at Iowa 
State should submit entry forms as soon as possible. The forms 
will be available April 15 at supermarkets, libraries, city offices 
and YMCAs and YWCAB across the state. 

Organizers also announced the competition's Olympic-style torch 
run will begin at the new State Historical Building Aug. 1 and 
travel through downtown Des Moines. It will then be carried by 
runners through the towns of Pella, Knoxville, Chariton, 
Ottumwa, Fairfield, Mount Pleasant, West Liberty, Muscatine, 
Amana, Grinnell and Newton before coming to rest during the 
opening ceremonies for the games at Cyclone Stadium in Ames 
Aug. 5. 

Buckeyes prevail; advance to NIT final 
NEWYORK(UPI)-Jay Burson hit apairoffree throws with 19 

seconds remaining and scored 16 of his 18 points in the second 
half Tuesday night to lead Ohio State to a 64-62 National 
Invitation Tournament victory over Colorado State, giving the 
Buckeyes their second berth in the NIT final in three years. 

The Buckeyes, who won the tournament in 1986, today meet the 
winner of the Connecticut-Boston College semifinal. Ohio State, 
20-12, has won nine straight NIT games. 

Former Reds' star dies of heart attack 
CINCINNATI (UPI) - Ted Kluszewski, who played 14 years in 

the major leagues - primarily with the Cincinnati Reds - died 
Tuesday night after suffering a heart attack. He was 63. 

Kluszewslti was stricken at his home in Maineville, Warren 
County, about 5:45p.m. and died at Bethesda Hospital North in 
Cincinnati, a family spokesperson said. 

Kluszewslti was famous for wearing cut-off jerseys in the 60s. 

Soldier Field turf comes up 
CHICAGO (UP I)- The artificial turf on which Walter Payton set 

the all-time NFL rushing record became history itself Tuesday, as 
construction crews began ripping up the Soldier Field surface that 
will be marketed as souveniers and replaced by natural grass. 

Under the watchful eyes of Jesse Madison, Chicago Park District 
executive vice president, about a dozen workers began the first 
phase of the resurfacing project, tearing away the 410-feet-long, 
208-feet-wide carpet and stacking the pieces on a flatbed truck. 

The conversion of the stadium surface to natural grass is 
expected to cost the city about $800,000, including $547,000 for 
the new sod. 

The company handling the removal of the artificial surface, Fed 
and Son Construction, has been offered a $5,000 bonus on its 
approximately $95,000 contract if the Astroturf is not damaged 
while being dismantled. 

Chiefs trade Blackledge to Steelers 
PITI'SBURGH (UPI) - The Pittsburgh Steelers Tuesday 

acquired quarterback Todd Blackledge from the Kansas City 
Chiefs, who drafted Blackledge No. 1 five years ago, for a 
fourth-round draft choice in next month's NFL Draft. 

NLRB Issues another complaint 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The National Labor Relations Board 

has i88ued a ·third complaint against the NFL Management 
Council alleging five more violations of federal labor laws during 
negotiations with the NFL Players Aasociation last year, it was 
announced Tuesday. 

401 horses nominated for Triple Crown 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI)- A total of 401 3 year olds have been 

nominated to this year's Triple Crown, including 20 whose owners 
paid $3,000 each to make them eligible by the late deadline on 
March 17, it was announced Tuesday. 

Bowie undergoes surgery - again 
OREGON CITY, Ore. (UP I)-Portland Trail Blazers center Sam 

Bowie, who has miued the entire seuon with a fractured right 
tibia, Tueaday underwent surgery that involved bone grafting and 
the placement of a metal plate on the bone. 

New Orleans fires first-year hoops coach 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - The University of New Orleans 

Tuesday fired first-year men's baaketball coach Art Tolia, citiniJ 
actions that were •detrimental to the Univenity.• 

Scoreboard 
Iowa Letterwlnners 
Iowa ~wl,.,... In bulwlblll Mel -lmg 
wtllllhe number of 11n1m •mid: 

MIUTaAU. 

~;~ ... ::~=~~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::: : 
Ed Hof1on._ ............................. _ .................... s 
~":.-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Bill Jonle ............................................................. 4 

:1~::::::::: ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: = =.:::::::=:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: : 
All--······--··-·····---··--··--·····--4 John loclde ...................... ___ ... - ...... - ........... 3 

WRUlUMO 
t .. ,..,_._jedlet Mike=:<• &.It 

Cluiao.p.n 

~.::rhen 
r:;r~~ 
~~'tr. 
O.....W\.1-
Ridc NoYM 
ErieP~ 

1M,.__.._ .... 
s~ Mertln 
Brooks Slrnpt011 
JllfStr-

w..-- ...-
John Heffern .. 
John Aegin 

....,,..,_deu,.. 
Royce Alger 
Brad Penrith 
Mlrll. Sindlinger 
Scott WtHiltneon 

1988 Iowa Football 
Schedule 
The 11188 Iowa foolb.llschadule . 

Sept. 3 ....... . ............................... .. ...... 11 Ha-il 
Sepl. 10 ....................................... atKan-Stale 
Sepl. 17 .................................................. ColOrado 
Sept. 24 ..... .. ....................................... Iowa State 
~ 1 ...... .. ............................ IIMichiQanStale 
~e ...... ___ ......... - .............. Wisc:ontin 

~: ~ :::::::::::::~::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::: ~~~:s: 
0.~. 2e ..... ___ .................................. 111ndilnl 
Nuv. & .............................................. North-tern 
Nov. 12 ............................................. Ohio State 
Nov. 111 ............................................. lit Minnesota 

Iowa Softball 
Results 
LlllflCOrll from tha Orlando Rabel Spring 
a-, March 111-211. ... ~ .. ,. 
Iowa ....................................... 050 003- 8 11 1 
Vermont..... .............. .. ......... tOO 000- 1 1 3 

W - Repp and Gtlmote, l - Ball and S.lutte. 

Rutgers ........ .... . ... . ............ 000 020- 2 e 2 
Iowa ........................................... 020 001 - 3 1 1 

W - Barry, M~r and Wick, L - Jenkins and 
Bruno. 

··~1120 
IOWI ......................................... 020 21 - 5 8 3 
Yala ............................... .............. 000 00- 0 0 2 

w - ~,. Mel Gilmore, L - Ouarle and 
Bri~natarn. 

Ot•-•1. ... ......... .... ... .. .. 0004 30- 7 5 3 
Iowa ........................................... too 01- 11 8 1 

W - Chown, Barry, Repp Wid Wick. l -
51-raon and Cooper 

Men:ll21 
Akron ................................. 010 000- 1 4 3 
Iowa ......................................... 000 11 - 2 4 2 

W - Barry, Repp and Ollmore. L - Parker and 
Ballll. 

lowL ... ....................................... 000 000- 3 8 0 
DtPaul ....................................... 000 00- 1 4 0 

W - ~,. and Wick, l - Gleman and 
MaallfSOn. 

llercll22 
SWMisaouri ............................ 010 000 - 1 1 0 
Iowa .. .. . .................................. 110 01 - 3 4 2 

W - Barry, Repp and Wick, L - Chi• and 
Helleth 

... n:ll24 
Akron ....... . ........................... 100 101 - 3 2 1 
Iowa .......................................... 002 Q0.- 2 7 2 
(Akron scored wun o" tiebruker) w't:.k- MAdrin Wid Batz. l - Meyers, Repp and 

RUIIIIfS ................................ 011 000 00 - 2 8 1 
Iowa ..................................... 000 020 01 - 3 4 1 

W - Chown. Barry Mel Ollmo111 and Wick, L 
Oallaghef and Bouno 

Men:h 21 
Iowa ....................................... 002 110 0 - 4 12 2 
South FlOrida ......................... 101 001 o - 3 1 1 

W - Rapp and Wick, l - Worthington, Curtis 
and Well• 

Iowa ....................................... 210 002 3- 8 14 1 
South Florida ......................... 010 710 ·-II 8 1 

W - Dudley, Curti1 and Welle. L - ChoWn. 
Barry, ~rs. Repp and Walls 

··~~~· Iowa................ ........ .. ..... 303 01 - 7 11 0 
St. John's ..................................... 000 00- 0 2 1 

W - Chown and Wick, L - Webber, Waltec. 
and Pa110n 

Rider .......................................... 001 000- 1 5 0 
IOWI ........................................ 005 000- S 5 1 

W - Repp and Gilmore, l - Funtan and Fua 

NIT 
Results 
Flm llouftCI 
Metcll" 

Ohio Sllte ee, Old Dominion 73 

Mercll t7 
Connec11cut 82, Weal VIrginia 57 (OT) 
Oeorgl1 53, Oeorgla Southern 48 
Botton College 73, Siena 115 
Louisiana Tach ee. Arll. . .uttle Rock &e 
Houston &11, Fordham 81 
EvantYIIII ee. Utah 56 
New Mexico 118, Peoclerdlnl 75 
<Mgon 11. Santa C:liln 86 

Merchtl 
Mean- Stata 70, NE Louisiana 59 
Ciewland State IIi, lllinoil Stata 113 lOT) 
Middle Tenn. State 15. Tan-eo 
Southern Ulallllppl 74, Clemson 88 
Va. CommonWiellti 11. ManhaiiiiO 
Colorado State 113, New 0rte1111 54 
Stanlord 110, Long 8uc:h Stall n 

IIIMch t1 
Connec11cut es, Lou~ Tach 59 

llerch 22 
Middle Tann. St. 88, Oaorale 59 
Ohio Sta11 ee. Cleveland Stat• 110 
VL ComiTIOnWII!h t3, Soutllam Utululppl 

118 
Botton Collage ee, Ev-vllle I f 
Colorado StaT• 71, Houston 11 
New Mexico 71, 0111g011 59 
Art<-s-80, SIWiford 58 

~ 
lllldl21 

Connec:tlcut 72, VL Co.-wulth 81 
Colorado Stall &t, AI'QMM Stall 'II 
Ohio s-.. New Mexico 86 

lllldi:M 
Bolton Collegl71, Mlcldle T-. St. 88 .......... 

llelclllt 
AlllewYOitl 

Ohio 51818 14, Colotldo 51111 82 
c-tlcut (1.141 VI. Botton College (1.1SI, 

1111 

-..c~~ae 
etllewYOitl 

Ohio Slate (20-12) • ConniCiicut..SO.on 
Colltgl winner, I p.m. 

Tranaactlo.-,. 

pitcher ~ Henry 1n0 tnhlldlrs Jeff Kunkel 
Mel Tam 0.....,. outright to Oklllloml City; 
Mill right.,..,., Craig McMurtry to mlnor· 
IMQue c:amp lot -'gn"*'l: l)lac:ad '-'1~ 
Ed Vlllde 8lfV on I~ wllftrs tor the 
~ ot giwtg him his unconditlOnll ,.._; 
r,:* pitcher Brad Arnaberg on CIO-day dlubled 

........ 
ete...llnd - Signed guerd 1<av1n ..........., 

for 1111 _.ndl< of thl Maon. 

c.llete 
Bluefield Stele - Announcad - ·· belket· bill coad11<enny ~~ .. rwlgned 
Clarion- Announc:.d ,_•s *llalball c:o.c11 

01. Richerd T~ 1'111111~ 
New Orfeenli - Fl,_ ._,•s ballllbal c:o.c11 

Art Tol'-' 
0Ngon - Hi<ed Nil:~ 4110ttl 11 OUIIIde II,. 

bldcer coaciL 
PIICiflc - Named Bob Thomason held bllket· 

bill COld> 
W1111m MichiGan - Extended bllkatball 

coach Vernon Payna't contracl on• year, 
throuvh Aprtl, 1918 ,.... 

Indianapolis - T..cllcl undltclolad futura dratt 
chOice to Waahlngton Rechkllla TueadiiY lor wide 
lleei--lc~k l'llurner Clarence Verdin 

Piltlburgh - Acquired quarterl)ac;k Todd 
lllackladgoi from l<a,... City lor founh-round 
choice In nel<l month'• Draft 

"-:vl.fangers - Slg~ and IAlgnad to Color
ado of thl lmern~tlonal Hockey LMoue: oentar 
Dtrren Turcotte, right winger Robb G"llltam and 
det.nsamln .left Blil.rnblrg; slg~ oentet Mlrll. 
JanaMna to tryout with Colorado for 111malnder 
of-n. 

Spring Training 
Baseball Standings 
~.':!.~~~-····-·---···· w l Pet. NewYorll. ........... - ............................. 1a I .887 
Toronto .............................................. 18 a .867 
1<811-City .............. - .................... 16 12 .571 
S..ttla ........................ - ........... - ........ 14 12 .538 
Caltlornla .............................. + ........... 13 12 .520 
Boston . ................................... .. 13 12 .520 
Cilwland ............................................. 13 13 .500 
lkiand ....... .......................................... 13 13 .500 
T-.................................................... 11 14 .440 
Mllwauk11 ........................................... 12 16 .42e 
ChiCIQO .................................... , 12 16 .429 
Baltlmora ............................................... II 15 .375 
Mlnnnota .............................................. 8 18 .JeO 
Dttrolt ...... .. .......................................... 8 HI .333 

N-..alll ................ - ..................... W L Pct. 
Loe Angllls ......................................... 19 9 .879 
NewYorll. .............................................. 18 II .840 
Cincinnati .......................................... 15 10 .600 
Montr11l ............................................. 14 11 .580 
Chicago .............................................. 18 13 .552 
Sen Francisco.. .. ............. -......... 14 12 .538 
Houston .............................................. 14 13 .519 
Pottaburgh ..... ..................................... 14 14 .500 
Phtlldelphla ... ............................ ... 11 15 .423 
Sanotego .......................................... 11 15 .423 
SL Loult ............................................... 10 14 .41 7 
Atlanta..... .. . ................. ............... 1 ta .269 

T....clly'IRetulll 
Pltteburgh 10, St. louis 2 
Houtton 5, Philadelphia 4 
MontrNI 4, Atlanta 0 
Toronto 8, Taxa 2 
Chicago (AI 2, Cincinnati 0 
New York (NI3. Baltimore 1 
los Angeles 10. Kln1111 City 9 (10 Innings) 
Chicago \"'l 8, San FrancisCo 2 
Oakland 2, Ciewland 7 
Suttle 7, Milwaukft 0 
San Otego 4, Clltlomla 2 
Boston VI Dttrolt 11Laklland, Fie., lata 

TOdey'aG-
New Yorll. (N) vs. Atlanta 11 West Palm Baech, 

Fla , 12:05 p.m. 
St louis vs. Plttsbu rgh II Bradenton, Fla , 

12 05 p.m. 
Boston vs. Cincinnati at fotant City. Fla , 12:05 

p .m. 
MontrMI vs Los Angalls 11 Vero Baacll, Fla , 

12 30 p.m 
Phlledelphll VI. 1<1n111 City It Blllblll Cit) , 

Fla, t2 ·30 p.m. 
Houston vs. Minnesota 11 Orlando. Fla , 12:30 

p.m. 
New York (A) \IS. Baltimore at Miami, 12:30 

~;'.., ,... ChiCIQO (A) 11 Slruota, Fla., 12:30 
pm. 

Detroit vs. Toronto at Ounedln, Fla., 12.30 p.m 
Oakland vs. Mllwauk .. at Chandler, Ariz., 2 

p.m 
Clewlend .,.., San FranciKO at Scoltldale, 

Arlr.. 2pm. 
S..nle vs. Chicago (N) el M .... Ariz., 2 p.m. 
San Diego VI. Cllllornla at Palm Sprlnga, 

Clht , 3 p m. 

Tllurtdly'a GIIMS 
Taxes vs Boston at Winter Ha...,, Fie., 12:05 

p.m 
Chlcago(A)\'S.St.l.ouiutSt. Petarsburg. Fla .• 

12 :05 p.m. 
Dtlroh .,.., Cincinnati 11 Plant City, Fie., 12:05 

p.m. 
New Yorll. (Nivs. Montrlllat West Palm Bllch. 

Fla., 12:05 p.m. 
Phlledetphla vw. Houston 11 Kissimmee, Fla .• 

12:05 p.m. 
Minnesota vs. kansas City at Baseball City, 

Fla., 12:30 p.m. 
Pittsburgh vs. Toronto at Ounadln, FIL, 12:30 

pm. 
Allanta vs. New York (,t,) At Fort Lauderdale, 

Fie, 12·30 p.m. 
S..nla vs. San Francisco at Scoltldala. Ariz., 2 

p.m. 
ChiCIQO (N) vs. O.klend 11 Phoenix, Ariz., 2 

pm. 
Molwauk .. vs. C~and 11 Tucson, Ariz., 2 

p,m, 

Spring Training 
Baseball Results 
11 ........... BalCh, Fla. 
Atlanta ................................ .. ..... 000 000 000---{) 4 1 
MontrHI ................................... 000 004 00-~ 5 0 

Co"ma", Asllnmacher (7) and Vlroll, Sanedlct 
(7); Heaton, McCiura (8), StClaire (0') and Raed, 
Fitzgerald (8). W- Helton. l -co"man. 

at leraaota, Fie. 
Clnclnnall ................................. 000 000 000---{) 3 0 
Chicago (At .............................. 100 100 00..- 2110 

Solo, Fli (8) and Diaz, Gwoldz : McOowell, 
Pat1e110n 8) and Salas. w- McDowell. l-Soto. 
$-Patterson. HR- Chicago, Walker. 

........ eenbllfl, Fie. 
Pittsburgh ........................... 301 320 01D-10 18 2 
St.Louis ................................. 000100 10D-2 113 

Palacios, l<lwer IS), Uadden (7). Roblnton !91 
and laValliere, Hell 17); Mathlwt, Worrall 1e1. 
Dtyley (7) and ~'-Stephans (8). W-Palaclos. 
L- Mathews. H,.._..lttsburgh. Colli 2. ....... 
NewYorii.(N) ........................... 100100010-314 2 
Baltimore................................ 100 000 CI00-1 5 0 

Famlndat, Innis (8), McDowall (71 and SIIMr. 
Glbbont (7); Morgan, Alll8 (n, Slli<JIIl and 
Nichols. W- Fernandaz. L- organ. 
5-Mc:Dowlll. 

etT-, All&. 
U. of Arizona ............................. 103 000 ~ 9 4 
Clellaland .................................. 010 200 ~ 7 0 

HIICOYic:h, KIOIIOikl (3), Gill .. (5) and Calla
han: Farrell, Mathla(4), l!eltaman (S), sm.ttzedlr 

~
owlkll (8). Ootdon (9) and Stafero. TlngiiiY 

W- Halcovlch. L-Firrell. $-Gilles. HR.,_ 
lend, Stefero. Uldlna. 

•• v- lleech. ... . 

C"CW ......................... 020 230101 G-812 3 
loiAngatW ....................... 141 000 0031- 10 15 2 

Sablrhlgen, PO'!Wr (7) and MacFar· '-: 
Valenzuela. Brannan ~7 , Orosco (8). Cr- (10) 
and Sclolcla. Trevino ( . w-e-. l-P~. 
~City, Ta II, Brett: lOI Angella. 
Hlmlllon. 

atll'ert~Pia. 
Toronto ..................................... 001102200-t81 
Ta ............................................ 001 ooo o1o-2 5 1 

Stlab, Eichllom (7), Walls (8), Shlrter (II) and 
Whitt, My.rs (7); uzman, Vaughn (8~, Jeltcoat (8), 
Williams (I) and Petrtlll, Stanllv 8). W-5tleb. 
l - Guzman. HR .... Toronto, Wulfln 1cs 2. 

::,J:.: ~~ ....................... 000 000 000---{) 4 2 
Seattle ................................ ..... 004 200 1011- 7 12 0 

Nlevw • .loMI (5), CIMr (8) and Surllo", 
O'Brian (7): Campbell, Wllllnson (7), Raid (II) 
Mel Vallt, &r.dia1 (2). W -<:ampball. L____..leva 

..... .,.,.... Calli. 
Sen Diego .............................. 000100 1~ 110 
Callfomla ................................ 000 001 001--2 a o 

..::.(.~.Jl!i:=~t:~ ~== 
191 Mel Wyneglt, KniPP (81. W-{)llfll. L-F • . 
~ McCullers. HR-Califomla, Gowning. 

2 til 11 pm 

Bar Liquor 

Presenls 
All-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

$395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00pm-8:00pm 

NxM offrir IIOid with coupon 

109 E. College 338·5967 

~\~~YJ> 
'J'!j;;DNFSOA~ 

HAMBURGER 
w!FRIES 
in a Basket 

$175 
4 &o 10 pm 

w/cheese 12" 

{)pft, D•ily ~~ II """ 

11 S. Dubuque 

UOI.W .......... !~ GABE'S ~ 
' OASIS . 

T..aHT 
THEATRE NIGHT 

2-0NE ACT PlAYS 
TIIURSOAY 

ELECTIIC CAT 
FRIDAY 

MUSE REGGAE 
SATUIIIAY 

TONY BROWN 
Enjoy the sun & 25' tap 
In our beer garden 1-3 

Monday-Friday 

Tonight 

2for1 
On All Liquor 

8to 12 

FREE CHIPS & SALSA 

::m..M 
7:00, 8:30 

Englert I 

aaoo1111•1a 
VIE1IAM ~ 
7:10, 9;30 

Englert II 

PCIJCE ACADEMY 5 1111 
Ends Thuraday 
7:00,9:30 

Clnem•l 
A R UFE IPI-111 
7:15, 9:30 

Cinema II 
111E FOX 
I lHE 1101111111 
7:00,8:15 

Campus Theatres 

111E WT EMPEROR 1111 
Ends Thuraday 
1 ·30. 5:00. 1 :30 

....-Y B. GOOD ,.u, 
1:45, 4:15, 7:00, 11:30 

Spring into March 
with a 

Yamaha Riva 
Scooter 

Now on display 
at Cycle Industries 

STARTING AT 

$54900 

~ycle 
ltndustries 
105 Stevena Drive 

351-5900 

TWO 12" PIZZAS 
with one IDJtecllat of your choice 

58.00 

"THE ULTIMATE BBQ & GRILL" 

S S. DlJBUQUE 

GotW111Cb 

Cheesecake Lovers, 
it's here! 
THE 

wiJNDER 
BAll 

CIJecsecali§ 
onaSticl( 
hmul dip pcd iu 
Drt 1'/l CIJOColntc 

GREG BROWN 
In Concert 

At 
THE MilL 

Tomorrow Night 

Tonight-In Our State Room 
Comedy By 

I.C. IMPROVS 
I 

TiiE MilL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

, 
~ 

.. 
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Sports 

·Davis 
'anything' may include using for
ward Roy Marble at ·guard or 
tryjng the versatile Bullard at 
several positions, much like Jones 
did in his career. And a freshman 

, receiving a good deal of playing 
• time may also be a reality next 

season. 
• 
.,_ "Someone new is going to be 

playing a lot," Davis said, "and 
• that's scary because of the type of 

schedule we play." 
; In hi~sh office, Davis- look-
• ing mo e a relaxed accountant 

than a ketball coach - spoke 
• also of another future for several of 

his players. The National Basket
ball AAsociation, Continental 

Basketball Asso!:iation, European 
leagues and the,1988 Olympics all 
hold possibilities for several Hawk
eyes. 

TRIALS FOR THE Summer 
Olympics in Seoul, South Korea, 
begin in about a month and a half 
and conclude in late May. Davis 
said Bullard, Marble, B.J. Arms
trong and Ed Horton - all under
graduates - have been nominated. 
Davis added official letters to those 
invited will be mailed shortly after 
the Final Four weekend is con
cluded. 

"It's going to be hard for undergra
duates to make this (Olympic) 

team," Davis said. "I think a lot of 
them (seniors) will be on the guys' 
(scouts) lists. We've been watched 
by almost every pro team. I don't 
see any going very high (in the 
draft). Bill Jones has been talked 
about the most." 

But before any Olympic letters are 
mailed or before the NBA makes 
its bids, the basketball world will 
focus on Friday's NCAA semifinal 
games between Duke and Kansas 
and Arizona and Oklahoma. Iowa 
has lost to Arizona tWice and 
defeated Kansas once this season. 
The Hawkeyes did not meet Duke 
or Oklahoma this year. 

"I think what you see is that there 

Continued from page 18 

are a lot of really good basketball 
teams, and these are the four 
survivors. I think to make it there 
you have to have a big guy in the 
middle." 

The 'big guy in the middle' Davis 
referred to can be found on all the 
remaining teams, he said: Duke's 
Danny Ferry, Kansas' Danny Man
ning, Arizona's Tom Tolbert and 
Olclahoma's duo of Stacey King and 
Harvey Grant. 

Davis, though, won't vtmture a 
prediction. "I try to stay emotion
ally uninvolved, just appreciate the 
game. The minute I predict a 
team's going to win I start pulling 
for them to back up my predic
tion." 

Fry Continued from page 1B 

--'--~--------
~ is Iowa Offensive Coordinator Bill 
c Snyder's son. 

1- '"THEY'RE' ALL GOOD punters 
but none is all that consistent. 

• Marv is such a competitor - he 
may be No. 1." 

Fry's concern also centered on the 
kicking game. 

, "Rob Hought1in- I don't know if 
we'll ever have another kicker like 

~ him," he said. "He's in the same 
• category as (fonner Iowa punter 

now with the Miami Dolphins) 
• Reggie Roby. You get spoiled with 
• him." 

George Mu.rphy, Jeff Skillet and 
~ Sean Snyder are all in the running 

to fill Houghtlin's shoes, Fry said. 
. "We feel like we will be at least 
; adequate in the kicking game, Fry 
"said. 
~ The Hawkeyes will have about two 

and a half weeks to ready the 
t kicking game and all other facets 
• of the team until the squads split 

for their annual spring game April 
.f' 

~Heisman 
date. 

~ And Fry said tight end Marv Cook 
~ also would be a good candidate for 

the Reisman based on his overall 
performance as a tight end, punter 

' and all-around big playmaker for 
4 the Hawkeyes. 
, "I don't like to put pressure on the 

youngsters, but I don't want to 
take anything away from their 

.~ athletic ability," he said. 
'# 

16. The game, which will be played 
earlier than ever before and will 
feature shorter quarters than reg
ulation, will pit the Nos. 1 and 2 
squads against the Nos. 2 and 4 
teams. Kickoff is 1:05 p.m. 

IOWA NOTES 
• Fry spoke briefly about Keaton 

Smiley, the senior cormerback who 
was charged with aggravated 
assault last June and who pleaded 
guilty last October. 

"It's very simple. He did some
.thing wrong. He was tried. He was 
~tentenced. He did his time. And 
the University of Iowa said that he 
was to be treated as any o&her 
student by their policies and reg
ulations," Fry said. "And as a 
football coach, in all fairness to the 
young man, there wasn't anything 
else to do." 

• Quote of the day: 
"He's a contact football player. 

You can see the whole line of 
scrimmage jerk back when he hits 
it. He's like (fonner Iowa lineman) 

Continued from page 1 B 

Cook said he will do anything Fry 
wants this season, anything for the 
team's cause. In other words, if Fry 
says jump, Cook said, he'll jump. 

"They ask me to do these extra 
chores," Cook said, "like playing 
tight end, kickoffs and punting. 
That's just something) enjoy doing 
so much that any time I can get my 
feet on the field I'm going to do it." 

• . The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Tie holder 
1 Type of sinaln& 

10 Egyptian 
Christian 

14 Was1e maker 
II Muddle 
II Laraesl 

continenl 
17 A companion 

or 0' Artaanan 
18 Comical Kett 
It Flogs 
20 Spectacular 
22 Card game for 

lhree 
U Sum or 100,000 

in India 
24 Supposing 
21Queen 

Gerlrude's son 
30Walking

(elaled) 
32 " ll 's a Sin 10 

Tell-" 
33 Feudal serf 
U A poelic foot 

r 3t Small shark 
41 Wrap a baby 

• 43 Wiuicisms 
44 Curse 
4• Corp. symbol 
47 Caches 
41"The -

Comelh" 
Sl Tex. border 

city 
S4 Type of button 

' II Berert 
17 Conspicuous, 

rashlonable 
celebrities 

13 Snake, e.g. 
' 14 Column 

moldings 
II Mars markina 
II Glacial snow 
17 Cain's victim 
18 Dexterity 
II Stowe novel 

, 70 Writer Vidal 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
71 Alaska's 

capital berore 
Juneau 

~WN 

I Small talk 
2 Backing for 

plaster 
SA Wimbledon 

champ: 1975 
4 Promenade ror 

Pericles 
5 Morlar 

companion 
• Valenlino role 
7 Grasp, a&a 

joke 
8 Punier's 

favorile pooch 
tOne of three 

Graces 

10 Siring game 
II Honshu city 
12 Spanish 

pineapples 
13 Sapor 
U Appraises 
25 Long-leared 

palm 2• Trek to Mecca 
27 Lily-family 

plant 
28 Russian planes 
21 Like some 

complimenls 
31 Snug refuge 
34 Sabot or 

brogue 
3t King Hadad's 

land 
S7Gymnall 

Korbut 

S8Gaslamp 
40 Eayptian 

goddess 
42 Early form or 

bridge 
45 He has high 

hopes 
48 G.I.ID 
50 Drarls 
51 Large antelope 
52 Easy·gailed 

horse 
53 Establish 
55 Userul 
58 Timber wolr 
58 Hindu queen 
60 Med. course 
61 Temporary 

stitch 
12 Actress Chase 

'V<*d llesr 8ool! Srot. 
mlow• C11y· 

Dy u oil SlucNnrt 

337·2881 

Ron Hallstrom running with the 
ball." 

- Fry on 6-3, 256-pound sopho
more fullback Nick Bell. 

• The brightest spot on the Iowa 
football team may be the defensive 
backs corps; none are seniors. 
Another strong point may be the 
right side of the offensive line, with 
first-year players George Hawth
orne at right tackle and Dave 
Turner at right ·guard. Fry called 
the fonner "One of the biggest, 
strongest players we've ever had," 
and tabbed Turner "One of the 
best freshmen we've ever had." 
Hawthorne is 6-7, 275 while Tur
ner stands 6-4, 261. 

• One of the many players who 
will try to replace split end Quinn 
Early will be Jon Filloon, a 6-0, 
175-pound freshman from Manson, 
Iowa. Said Fry: "He's a tremend
ous, exciting football player. It 

didn't take us long to put him on 
scholarship. He's a Dave Moritz
Billy Happel type of player. He has 
no regard for his body, just dives 
through the air 10 yards to catch a 
ball." 

• Fry's preseason touts are Cook, 
quarterback Chuck Hartlieb, 
defensive lineman Dave Haight 
and offensive lineman Bob Kratch. 
"Those four guys are truly all
Americans," Fry said. 

• Like William "The Fridge" 
Perry of the Chicago Bears, Iowa's 
Evan "The Oven" Simpson some
times has trouble taking weight 
off, Fry said. But the first-year 
defensive lineman from Omaha, 
Neb., is down to 311 from 328. 

• Coaches from several schools 
including Iowa will conduct a foot
ball clinic in Iowa City April 8-9. 
The clinic is sponsored by MacGre
gor, 

ALL THE PIZZA 
YOUCANEAT 

$2 9 
Pepperoni, Vegetarian, Sausage, 

4 Canadian Bacon & Much, Much More 
• 5-8 pm 

35¢ Draws $1 g~nks 
1 

8 -close 

BLOOM COUNTY 

>«' M4Y NOr HAve 
MJr!UP, (}(1/Cife •.. 6Uf 

60NC 1H!?aJfJH SGme', 
CHA~OF~/ 

\ 

Doonesbury 

WEDNESDAY 
KGAN KWWL 
IJ II 

6 ~= 
...... Newt 
M"A"I'H Foro-

7:f'M Slnolllert Aai'OII't 
:30 BrotMrl Way 

8 :PM Jaltt ancl Hlgi!WIV to 
:30 1t1e Fallllln Heaven 

9:1'11 I!~~" Bnlna Zoo 
:ill .. 

10 =: News 
;t M"A"I"H T t 

11 =: CIIHrt lllow 
Hill llretl David Let· 

12~ ...... ""'*' ...... ~.AM Con • 

Ki;G 
Newe 
!nt. Tonlghl 

ABC Newt 
Sign Otl 

Dyna~!Y 

Hlartleat 

News 
lhlrfrell .. 
Nlghtllnl 

Hlwlll ''"" 0 

IPT SPTS ESPN 

lutlnett Racing lclorlaCtr. 
M~~~<eane Aac1!'9 _ lpOite 

lnPerlo""" Dtiltllf Drag ~acing 
IIICI MIUK. 

w~· '""' ....... liOn Top Rank 
Bllabell l19"•ing 

a-teen .. . , 
PlayfiOII .. .. .. 

.. .. .. .. .. [s,o.t.clr. .. Wl'ltlllng NIA Today 
LIJICf Racing lloiO,... .. 

llgnOII 119"011 uo.-
I LJthter 11c1e 

WGN 

Clleett 
B. Miller 

lOIII Treln 
Mualc 

A warda .. 
Newt 
INN Newt 

I~ 
..... 
MOV:~· 

etloft Dey· 
break 

Dl Classified& 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSOW. 
RAINBOW IIIPORTS-
Guatemllln clothing. Iabrie, blgs1 IIRS. TAYlOR, pelm and tlrd 
etc - upstairs 11• 112 reader Tells past, pr-t, future. 

!
GARAGE 

SALE? 
East College, No. 10 Open 1-5prn, MOved to new loclltlon. C.ll fOI' 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday or appointment. 338-&437. 
by appolntoMnt. 
~=;._;_,;=----- OAYUNE- confiden~allittenlng, 
ADOPTION. Happily married Information, referral, T,W,Th I Let others know 

about it wtth a 
{)alylowan 

couple wishes to adopt infant _7·_.9pm_.;..;. 335-38 __ 17_. ----
Ftnanclally secure with lots olio.,. OVflll .. O,OOO In CASH AWARDS. 
to give. Medical and legal •' 
expenses paid. Call our artomey Enter the CERTS COLLEGE STYLE 
colleclat, 319-3Sf.S181. AWAROS FO< more Information, 
~~~~~;;:;:;;:=~ till 1-80().332-ol CERTS. Classified Ad. 

PREGNANT? STEVIE Nicks/ FIMtwood M1c 
We are here 10 helpl 11ns- current Issue RUMOURS 

fanzine, $-4.25. SASE: Fan 
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING convention Info! RUMOURS, 1DM 

conhdentlal oounsekng Farmwood Dr .. Kernersville NC 
CaU for- an appo!lltment 272&4. Into: Brett Tarns, 2000 25th 

351 ·6556 Ave, Marion lA 52302. 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
Ulllted Fed&rel Savings Big 

Su~e 2t0 Iowa Coty 

GAY/l.ES81AN 
OUTREACH 

Coming OUt? ~7 
Tuea.. Aptti!Mh, I pm 

at 1 o a. Gilbert 
Sponaored by 

The Gay People'a Union 
For more Info call 335-38n 

ALL WELCOME! 

"EY!S ON JUITIC!" 
Oilf(:u- the Issue of 

Race and Class 
with Professor Jonathan Walton 

and two students 
cable Channel 26 

THE O!ADllltE FOR CLASSIFIED 
AOS II 11AII TME DAY PRIOR TO 
P\IBUC:A nON. 5prn, Monday 

6pm, Tuesday NEIED A AOOIIMATU 
__ ..:..7 P::.;."'..:..· _W.;:..;ed_nesd:.:..:;.:ey::__ __ ADVIERTIS! IN THE DAILY IOWAN 
••••••••••• THII IS ITIII ,,, .. ,,,,,,, CLA.SSIFIEOS 

Place your ld In Room 111 
FOR RENT: Two bedroom duplex, Communk:allona Center, (aero" 

lull basement. WID hookups. lrom lhe Unlveralty Ubrary). 
LOTS OF ROOM! I R£MOVI! unW8nled hair 
35+1726 .. enlngs. permanently. Complimentary 

.................................... conauhatlon. Clinic: of Etectrology. 
337·7191. 

CHAINS, RINGS 

ABORnON 5£RVICE 
Established s1nce 1973. &-11 weeks 
$190, quahtled patient , 12·16 
weeks also available Pf!vacy of 
doelor·s office Experoen<*l AliANCIAI.L Y secure Iowa firm IT£PH'S 
gynecologist. WDM-08-GYN. couple (college grads) wishes to WhoiMale Jewelry 
51>223-"348 or l-800-642~t6-4 adOPt a newoom Confidential. 107 S. Dubuque St. 

. Expenses paid. 712-&62~1 I!ARIIIINOS, IIOA! 
ADOPTION: Lov1ng couple. COLLECT. 
physician and psychologist, deeply ;:.;..c~------- FREE Bible correspondence 
wishes to adopt newborn GIIOSlWRtT!R. When you kn- course. send r1ame, addresa to: 
Welcoming warm family! EKpen18t ~T to say but not HOW. For BCC 
paid. Call Ellie and Alan collect help, call 338-1572. Phone hours P .O. Box 1851 
212·72+7~2. Sarn-IOpm .. ery day. Iowa City lA 52244 

Berke Breathed 

BY GARAY TRUDEAU 

H·Goes our. .. 
THE U6HT 
&6·GO!S our.,. 

r-------------. I . I 
I I 

i~l 
J;::>PIZZA I 
I Cireat Pizza INM ' I 
I 8"-1 Item pizza I 
1 with glass of pop 1 
I $275 I 
I DIIYE llV ONLY I 
I '2.00 off 16" ptzza I 1 •1.00 off 14" plzza. 1 
1 2 or more toppings I 
I 337-8200 I 
I Dine In or Carry Out I 
I F,... ,.,,.,., to louNt cu,. I 
1 Mrnlr>14/ d<!lll""f' M4o/'ge for o-d<!rs un.lc!r ~ 1 ' 
1 Mon . ..sat. 4 pm· l am 1 
I Sun. -s.1o pm 
1 321 S. Gilbert Street I 
L (Across /rom Ralston Creek Apts.) .II 

------------

People 
People 
People 
United Press International 

Phylicia Rashad, who plays Bill 
Cosby's wife on the hit 'IV series 
"The Cosby Show," will join the cast 
of the hit Broadway musical Into the 
Woods in mid-April. She will play 
th~ starring role of The Witch, origi
nated by Bernadette Peters, who has 
left the Stephen Sondheim.James 
Lapine show to film Slaves of New 
YOI'k, based on the Tama Janowitz 
novel. Rashad was nominated for an 
Emmy Award in 1986 for her role on 
the Cosby show. 

James Earl Jones and Kevin Costner 
will appear in Sboele. Joe, a movie 
about the 1919 World Series gam
bling scandal, to be filmed in 
Dubuque starting this June. Joining 
the two stars will be several hundred 
Iowans who will be hired as extras or 
technical assistants. "Shoeless" Joe 
Jackson was the star of the 1919 
Chicago White Sox. After the So¥ lost 
the 1919 World Series to the Cincin
nati Red1egs, Jackson and several 
teammates were kicked out of baBe
ball for allegedly losing on purpose at 
the urging of gambling kingpins. 
Costner has appeared in Silverado, 
The Untouchables and No Way 
Out. Jones, who recently appeared in 
the smash Broadway play Fences, is 
a noted stage and screen actor and 
the voice of Druth Vader in the Star 
Wars movies. Dick Vohs, press secre
tary to Gov. Teny Branstad, said the 
last film made in Iowa, Miles From 
Home, staning Richard Gere, ooet 
about $6 million, but the budget for 

~~--..._..._ .. ___ • Shoete. Joe should be much more. 

March 30 
WTBS HBO MAX USA DIS AMC NICK UE 

Andy Oil ... MOII:Coun• Aug. Moo!! Alrwolf Men The l8clte- C111'1 on TV CIN11vttJ 
Santoni try Cont'el c:-.dy llouaelefpl. lot ancl .... Doullle DeN s.nlvll 
MOll.' Tile MOll: The MOll.'..,.. Atp!IM l!dl-• .... ,. MaeiiONI VIc.., ... 
lltvtnglrl lloy Wllo tiling Wild .. Danger Bay Sonr Mllttr Eel w. CllurcNI .. 

Couki.~ 
.. College. Ia• MOY: IAM'f =· My 31eM 

~=.:-.. .. ketban White 110 OoMa AHCI 
MOV: The Hltcllhtlttr Ctnetnea .. .. c- L.augiHn ~~~~vera 
Oreatlllnll Tan!llf 'II leatlona .. DTV .. C. 54 

~~ MOV:Witch· MOV: Ttrltl .. Oute The lecfle. Monk HI !Yeftillt a1 
lloMI llhcMII Alrwelf MOV:A Pat· lot lftCI .... Iuiie "-1 ....... 

Portrait of .. .. .. .... lOin- lobby· Maka !loom Vlc1ory II 
.... Soviet MOll: l'oaet MOV: Toucfl l!clge-N"e dill .., ... Mltter lei ... 
Union 

.. ... ao T_.. .. 
~- 1=:-I=:'" .. .. .. WrHiflnt .. c-
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PROFESSIONAL 

Dl ClassifiedS 
HELP WANTED HELP WAITED 

HOW HIIIIING ANt tnd LPHI to 
Work as needed In home httlth 
egenc:J Car required Vlslting 
NurM AllocltUon. 337-8ele. 

---SERVICES 
LOOK FOR YOUIII NI!W ;r;;.;; STAAT AT THE 

HELP WANTED 
CLA.SSIFII!O AO AT TH! BOTTOII BOTTOM OF nt~ CQLUIIII. 
Of' TH! COLUMN. ALTI!IIIAT10NS 

w.nding, original CINIIont, 
uperltnc:td. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. EASY W()MI Exoelitnl Pey! 

Asllmbie produc:U al toon.. Call QUAIL C ...... Public GoH CouiN 

Fancy Sc:hmtncy 
No. 7, Hill Mtll 

l'tiORIIIONAL fllttOTO 
lor tnfolmatlon. 312-74t-84()0, Ext. now hiring cashiers. Must be 18 or 

HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 
A-1llllol .:.older;.:.:.;..· 828-;;..:.;._228;..._1 ______ _ 

PERSOIIAI. HOW tiiiiiNG lor aprlng lnd 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.t----------~-----------lsurnme< 000< ~. weltr-

WAIT~ 10 30em- 2.30pm 
Wedneedlr- Slturdly Elka 
Country Club, 1137 FOliar Aced. 
351-3700 

NUDCAIH1 
Make money _.ling your clothes. 

THI! II!CONO ACT UIALI! IHOI" 
offers top dollar lor your 

apnng and summer ciOihll 
Open 11 noon. C.ll first 

II!IIIVICI!I 
Waddinga. porlrlitJ. custom 
prlnti~. Booll n- for spring/ 
summer weddings, lew -kellds 
llill evllllblel 

USED CLOTHING 
JUST ARRIVED IUMII!R CAMP I'OSITIONS 

11 AJIIUNU NOW HIAIHG Flight Apply In ~ bl- 2-4pm, 
~1871 

David Conklin~ 
11f011 TMI! IUDO!T SttOI', 2121 ~ 

Coun.lors. 21 plus, Coed, 
Jadde -o·. The Bolero. ~ C8mjl. ~ 
~ by Pwry Ellis, BetUhlr•. WSI, etta & c:reha. 

Liz,~ Nlw York tenn-. ell lind end weter sports. 
Inc! mor. gymnllttQ, drema. pilno/ pley lor 

lnc:redlbly unique p~ec:. II .t1ows. judo, photogreptty, dl.-, 
incredibly low priaa oomputers, ntture. ..,Ide..._, 

model roclcelry. gultat, llldio, 
RED ROSE v~c~eo . .,cn.ry, y.ert~ook. 

WOOdWor11ing, AN end !yl)lsl 
Vintage to Vogue Wnte camp Emerson, 5 Btusle 

H.K Mill Road,~~ NY 10707 or call 
(ebove VIto's) et4-77N401 

!!!!~~~~~~~~ OOV!JtNitfNT .lobe S1MOO· 

PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 

!lAfOE AIIAUL T IWIASSitlNT 
llllpe Crllil u ... 

W....fJ411outs) 

FIIH PMGMAMCY TUnNG 
No ~n"'**t needed 

Wllk In hours 1t1onc1ey tllrougll 
Frldly, I O:OO.m-1 '()()pm. 
Emme Goldmtn Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque SL 
337-2111 

IN Clllall1 
FUUNG IUICIOAL 7 

172.500 Now Hiring, Ex<*lent 
Benefits. Call 504-&4t-7822 Elft 
J-104. 

BE A NANNY 

··~ Poahloot NaJiorrwlde 
EAST, WEST, SOUTH, MIDWEST 

AI FIIITIIiee Sc:r-* 
NO FEE • 1-1100·722-«53 
Nattoo.l Nanny ReiOUICe & 

Rei.,.J 

II!LLAVON 
EARH EXTRA $1$

Up to 50% 
CIN Miry, 3311-7623 
Brendt, 845-2278 

IIIIWlTIONIHIP 1'11108U1117 AVAILABLI!· Secluded llvt~ 
We prcwldt proltiSional environment on 300 K,. In 
c:ouneetlng lor Individuals, ooul)lft nonheut lowe In exchange for 
lnd ftmlllet. Sliding scale. mlnlmtl ceretaker duti• for 

Counttli~ & Health Canter deYelopmu ret,..t centar. 
337~ ~~~7~~~7~· ---------------

- - Nl!fD help whh Vletntm 1 FREE OvtllllfAI JOlt I. AIIO 
,_ counMII~ and groups for Crula.hlps. $15.~ $95,«101 yr. 

Vletntm v--. Now hlri~l 320 plus openings• 
COUNSEliNG AND t~7-«<IO Ext OJ-8612. 
HEALTH CENTER ATLANTIC OCI!AN UIIING. 

___ __:33;;:.;.7~..::;::.;;.. ____ 1Chlkl care or eldlfly non-lnlirmety 
Ttl! IHIATSU CUNIC care Fulltlmelsurnrntr h-ln 

SlreM reduction, pototlons with lemlliesln Boston. 
drug-1- peln relret, relaxatoon, Includes room tnd bolrd, 

genertl htllth lmprO'IImenl Insurance. lop •fary. airfare end 
3te North Dodge orgtnlzed aoc:lal functions Call or 
~ wnta The Helping Hind, P.O. Box 

- --------....:...- 17, a-lly Farms, M-husefls 
01915. 1~~22 

A80RT10NI ptO'tldad In 
comfortable, supportM and IUCCI!IIFUL women axKUU\11 
aducetlonal atmo.phere Ptrtners -ka femtle protege for rapid 
welc:orne. Call Emme Goldman promotion to Independent 
Cllnlc: for Women, low• City. mtntgernenl Sties expl(lenc:e or 
::33:;;7~·21:.:..:.1.:.:1· ________ 

1
a dlgrM helpful but not required 

"A" tiii!AM .. ve women'slt\111. 1~331-{1.:..:....;:.;22;.:_;,1'---------
Hetllh tXIrrll by women Call DAMe!! mtjor to leech 
today! Emme Goldmen Clln•c. highiChoolar -kly $$$ 

..,. 337-:ltt t naootllble Ctll 337-2738. 

IIII!DtCAP PttARIIACY 
In Coralville. Where It costs lesa to 
1cetp healthy. 354-4354. 

WASHBOARD LAUND£111-!T 
t..undromtl, dry cl11nlng 

and drop-olf. 
1030 Willltm 
~107 

WOMEN 
Pn!llef"'t 

unintended pregna~ 
vou can say no or use 

responsible contracePtiOn. 
TNI~OMCa 

551·7782 

1 • ......,., ...... 

WIII1!D 
Entllusialtlo indtvidutl to 
Mr\11 u I!DITOA·IN-CHIEF 
This Is 1 paid position 
providing great )oumtllllle, 
butlneu. lnd IHdtrlhlp 
experienoe. 
AppleltiOna and lntormeliol'l 
avllllble In: 

ottlce If 
ClmpusPJ..-

Arat Floor, IMU 
Pflone: 335-3051 

Appllcalona 11e clue: Frlcllly, 

CONaANI!D? Worrltd? Oon't go I .. ___ Apfti_•'•'•U-IU. __ _ 
11 Ilene. Birthright, tn emergency 
p"'IJnancy ~~~NiOI. Conlidenlltl, CAMP ITAFF 
cering, f- lesll~. ~. Mlnnttola girls' rHident etrnp, 
.;..I~.=;..;;....;:.;;;;LO.;;.V.;.;E:::.(5683;;..:.:.~l;...· ___ 1 June 11· Augutl 15, Clbln/ 
nte ClllatS UNTI!III offers specialty c:ounMiors able to IIIIlCh 
lnformttton and refetrtls, thort cemp craft/ nature or music:/ dlnce 
term c:ountellng, suicide or gymnastic. or swimming (WSI), 
p..,.ntlon. TOO mess.gt relay for program drrector end krtchen 
the dMf, and excellent voluntMr tulsllnts. 

1 •- "·II "1.0140 Mra. Lynn Sdtwtndt opportun ,,_ ..., "" • 112 Eat 11th StrMI 
enytlme. Cedar Falls lA 50813 

ZEN AND TRADITIONAL 319-26&-8n8 
COUNSEUNG 

For ptoblems wrth stress, SAVe UVES 
relttlonshlps, femlly and personal and we'll pesa the savlnga on to 
growth. Call you I Relax tnd study while you 

COIIIIUNIA ASIOCIATU donate pluma We'll PlY you 
3311-3871 CASH to compen .. te for your _____ .;.;;.;...;.;.. ________ I tlmt. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 

TAIIIOT and other mtlaphytlctl BONUS and MORE. PlttM atop by 
lesson. and rttdlngs by Jan Gaut, tnd SAVE A UFE. 
experienced Instructor. Call lowt City Plamt 
35HI511. 318 F ..at Bloomington 

351-4701 

WIN 
Hours: 9arn-6 30pm, Mon . .frl 

Slturdays. 81fn·2pm 

Enter Your THIHICINO of taking eome tlmt olf 
Retumeble Cens - lrom ec:hool? we need MOWER'S 

Bottles HELPERS. Houlllhold duties end 

R_. p .. -e childcere. u.,. In exclt•ng New 
••• r,.; York Crty suburbs. Room, bOard, 

15 Uuge lllary Included ~-4959. 
PIZZAS 914-273-1826 

OVI!ASEASJOBS. Su~, yetr 
For "" pick up I round. Europe, South America. 

entry Austrella, Aslt All fields. 

C n C C nt $900-$2000/ month. Sightseeing. 
8 en OU era FrM Information. WrlteiJC, PO 

351_2079 Box 52-IA04,,Coront Del Mar CA 
92625. 

Loti of OIIMr MIM CHILD CARl! wanted In my _.t 
l!r*r Todlr side home, flam-5:30pm. Call ,· '::.. = 338-9971 alter 5pm 

~~~~~~~~~~~~IIIU ITATI!ROOII Is now hiring 
WANT TO MAKE SOliE lor ellthllts. Uust be a reglstlftd 

CHANGeS IN YOUR LIFI!? Ul student. Sign up lor Interview 
tlmt at Clmpus lnformttlon 

fndlvldutl. group and c:ouple Cantar, IMU. 
counMii~ for the low• City 
c:ommunity. Sliding scale 1-. GOVI!IIINIII!NT J081. S11.~ 
354-f228 ai1,2301 per. Now hiring. Your 

Hefa ,..,ctlolllef!!!Y. 1111. 805-M7~. extension 
-TMI--1.8LAZ!!_;;;;;.;;.._;III;.:;I.;.;...;AN;.;.O;.;;..Ti""'lliND.,._E_R __ I R-e8121or current Fedlrtlllst. 

FEET. EARTH NEEDS YOU! Foot JOIN our ' NANNY NETWORK" of 
m1111;t at Awt-. ollletuty. over 800 pltced by us In the 
351·1017. Northeast. One yeer working wtlll -----------1 kids In exchengt~ for salaries up to 

PEOPLE MEETING 
~· PEOPLE 

12!101 -k, room lnd botrd, 
airfare and benefits. We oflet the 
II£ST CHOICES in ltrnilles tnd 
loc:atiOfl. Contact HELPING 
HANOS, INC. tt 1-80().544-NANI lor 

-----------1 brochurt end appllcttlon. 
FMiured on NBC's TOOAY SHOW 
and In October 1987 WORKING 
LtOT'HEA megazlne as natlon-'ly 
recognized Ieeder In Nanny 
ptacamtnt. Etllblished In 111&1. 
Full year pollit•on. only. 

atHOLfl Do\TING CLUB 
MHI 11111 apecltl person; enhlnCI 
yo_ur ~fe. All eges. FREE 
rntormatlon. PO Box 271 , 
Oep.lrtll*ll 10, Ctdtr Rapids, lA 
52408. 

..... 3e, IMkt t.mtle, polllicatlyf TAIUNG A YUA OfF? 
toel.,ty tc:1ivl, open-minded, llk11 Slarl Sepllfnber, poulbly sooner. 
music/ dlnclng. No tmOking/ Concord MA. Workl11g couple 
druge. PutpOM: mtrrltge/ femlly. -ka retp0n1lble 18 plus temelt 
Write: The Otlly Iowan, Box for 1'-ln potllion In our home, 
RA.Q2-0e, Room t 11, cering tor Infant/ s..~r old. 
Communlcetlons Cantar, Iowa Eapl(lenca with c:HIIdren. driver's 
City, lA 52242. licenll. refer-. llenefrll: Own 
~:.:..;........:.._;:.;_ ______ 1 room/ ~~ml-private t.th, car u11, 
GWII, 30'1, 8', 160tb Top/salt, lftto ...-ontble hours, Ytc:llion, board, 
outdoors, hiking, lltir, weights. ulary. Concord Is: Friendly, ru,.l , 
Ottc...C. Appreciate pholo. Wnte: cto.. to Clmbridgll ao.ton. 
The Dally Iowan, Box ~~~~. Conv.rltnt to. Train, Chu.u-, 
Room 1 It, Cornmunlcationa cultural. aduc:ational opportunltlta. 
Ctl*t, lowl City lA 52242. Minimum commilll*ll, ,., month& 
AT1'RAC'YIW SWU, 38, (lllrough JUM). 
pro'-lonal, _... SWF not efrlld Auth/ Bill Aoolrs 
to be effectlonell, lllkatlvetnd 817-371-0543 
lnteretted In having cflllclren (not I'AIIIT nit! youth care woric11 at 
lrnmtdlallly, of COUIM); ~ Withington Hou• Group Home. 
children, no problem. lntemll In High tchool diploma required. 
n.tu re, tropical lith, music tre Expl(lenc:e prefwrred. Send 
na, but varied Interests watc:ome ....,me to. 
PttJ*811PPMranct not 
lfiiPO'IIIII, but photot .-1 
~tilly, piMit try to lncludt. 
Wnte; The Deily lowlln, I I I 
Commllllications Canter, Box 
HU-0888, 1-a City lA 52242. 

Jon Coon 
Wallington Hou11 

1101 North Iowa A
WIIhinglon lA 52353 

' ALONI 6 IIHQU7 FrM broc:hure. 
~- Inc., Box 232&-073. 

HOW tilliNG experienced food 
...-.. Uull hlw eome lunch 
evalltblllty Apply In person 2-4pm, 
Mondly- Thuf1dly. lowl RMr 
,_, Comptny. ' o.c:.tur IL 82528. 1100-747-UATE. 

'·. 
HELP WAITED CUM CMIIC Sc:hoofs need tub 

buad,._.. for "'IJufar driver. on 
rout• end IIIIo lor -nlng alflra 
amlculer tnpa. CAlf Bob Sllele. 
828-4605. 

ltUO WIIHTUitl wented to work 
1n the o,_ Houaa. Will be 
tl'lllaplantfng, watering lnd 
loadi~ truc:b. Two eltemoonal 
..... plutt wwkenda (minimum 
hours). Apply at Cortl Fruit Mllfltt, 
hi!Hpm. w.. boola. 

att.endlniL tr ..... agents. Misqu., 211 Iowa A-. 
Soulll Rlvertlde Orlvl, for good IMdttniC:S. cu$lomer MrYk». 

Uatinga Selaries to S50K. Entry SIHClAIIII eonven..- Store on 
...,.. J)OIItrons Calf Nonn Ooclge Strwl hiS '" 

HOW HIRING experltnctd food 
_,_ Must heve some lunch 
l\llllable. Apply In patWOn 2-4pm, 
Mondly· Thursdly. IOWI Ai
Power Company 

2203 FSirlll 
COIIINISH'TAX 

F.- pick up end dellv.ry. 
Alasonable ret• 828-f&4 7. 

usad clothing, tmtll kitchen Items, 
etc. Open every dey, 8:45-5:00. " 

1~7-«100, Exl-*on A-8812 open!~ for pert time c:ahler 
Approllmatety 11 hours. mtlnly 
..... enda. EOE-Mif 

(tcross from Senor "-b~DSJ. 
~ 

I'IIIOfUIIONAl 
word proc:ftli~· 

Letllf quality, fall, 

338-3418 

CAlli' COUNSflORI 
Wllllld tor private a.ttctugtn ~ 
girls .... mmer cemps. TMch' 
swimming. cenoerng, Jllllng, 
WlllraiU<ng. gymnllltCI, riflery, 
trchery, tennll. golf, epor~a, 
eomputers. campi~. crafts. 
drtmltlct. OR ndi~ Also kitchen, 
offica, mtlflltnii\CL Slllry saoo or 
more plus R&B 

Min: Seeger 
1785 Mtpta 

Northlltld IL800a3 
312-«8-244-4 

GENeRAL UANAGEAS wented for 
KAUf.FU end Student Video 
Produc;tlons AppfietntJ must be 
registered atuderlll Tholl 
inte.-ted In the KRUI poeltlon 
should h- - lllpe<lenc:e In 
the brotdcllting lield. 
Applicahons ~c:cepted through 
April 8 at the otfoce of Clfnpus 
Programs, IMU. For more 
Information cell 335-0584 Ext 54, 
1M at1c for Fred Weber 

HOW HilliNG ptrt ume disc 
joc:key, nights. Apply be'-1 
2-4pm, Mondey- Thursday Iowa 
River PCYW~~I Blue Moon. EOE. 

IIAINn!NANCI! mtn netdtd for 
growing property mantgernant 
comptny Experience preferred. 
Muat have lruck. P111 time Ieiding 
to lull hme 338-3701. 

IIOTHI!R'S helper, 1&-20 hoUrs/ 
"'""· rtferenct~ requHted, room 
and botrd provided 338-038 t 

Cli!AHING person netdtd 
Expe""- necassary. Must ht\11 
cer Ptn time l11dlng to full time 
3J8.3701 

NOW ACCffiTIHQ apphcetiona for 
dtytrme help Burger King, 
Cortlvllle, Hlghwty II Wttt 

NI!.I!OI!O Algebra tutor. 337~ 

TI!LI!IIAIIIICETI!AI NI!I!DED 
Telephone Marketing Slrvlca, lllc 
hiS pert lime IYII'IIng positions 
available for the new ftc:lllty In 
lowt City Good c:ommunlcatlon 
skills required Homemakers end 
ltUdenll !dell 

"No allpllilfiCI necau.ary 
' S~anlng .. ltry, $C.501 hour, 
'Ptld VICIIIOII lnd holidays 
·Pfaa .. nt olfic:a environment 

If you enjoy telephone coniiCL Cllf 
339-8000 to apply todly Ctll 
between1pm and llpm. 

BE ON T.V. Many neadad lor 
commercials Cullng lnformttlon 
(1~7~. EKI 'IV-9812 

NOW hiring buspeiJOnsi 
d1shwuhtrs, pen trme 111enlngs 
Must be eble to work -kends 
Apply be- 2-4pm Monday
Thursdty Iowa AI- Power 
CoiTiptny EOE 

PAIIIT·nltE Ubrary Director lor 
l<tlonl Public Library 10 lllrl July 
I, I • . BA requlrwd State 
cart1flcation required wrthln one 
y.er Send ....,me 10 AL 2, Box 22. 
l<alone lA 5224 7 Apply by 
April 15, 1988. 

~acnma 
IIIIIIIIUI) 

SAB has Ill poalllons opening 
up this -*'· If you are 
lnltmlld In applying lor eny 
poaltlona, either -UIIve Of 

11-ltrgl rrwnber, you mey 
pick up ., application In thll 
Student ao-nment offioea 
In the IMU. The detdllne for 
appllcatlona Is Apnl eth If 
you h- eny questions, you 
meyc:tll 

SAB et 
~213 

Get great axpertenoe 
for all majoq 

A ..... $1599 per montll 
1:11 .... 2 

INTI!RNAOONAL company needs 
.. , .. people tor loc:t.l loctlion. H 
you .,.. eggraulva, like to lalk on 
the phone tnd like to make money, 
this is lor you. Shifll available, 
etm-1pmend 5pm-9pm. Call 
337-&3& now• EOEJMIF. 

BAllY &iller w11111d In my horne 
approxlmetely 50 hours/ Mil<. 
t-monlh old. Rtlertnc:ae required. 
82&-e&49 

NOW TAKING appficallont lor pert 
time lletp; •ne crew, hosts/ 
host- Apply In person, 
flam-IOpm 
BONANZA FAMILY RESTAURANT 

Highway 8 Wilt, Coralville 

DOCUMENTATION SPECIALIST 
CyCare Systems, Inc. has an immediate opening 
for a professional technical writer in its 
documentation department. Job responsibilities 
include: 
• Writing technical manuals for use with 

company products 
• Maintaining and updating existing manuals 
• Providing support to the company's marketing 
department 

OuBiifications· 
• Four year degree or equivalent in English or 
Journalism or Business Admtntstratlon 

• Strong wriUen communication skills 
• Experience with computer applications 

preferred 
We offer an opportunity for professional growth, 
a competitive salary and excellent benefits. 
Send resume to: 

CyCare Systems, Inc. 
Dept OS 

520 CyCare Plaza 
Dubuque, lA 52001 

INTERESTED IN A 
LABORATORY SCIENCE FIELD 

WITH MULTIPLE 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES? 

Consider the Cllnlcel llbortlory Sclenot Program 11 the 
University of Iowa. We have many requests from employers lor 
our graduat• and not enough graduates to meet the demand. If 
you are 1 junior, senior or grldUate wllh 1 tcienca (Chtmlstry, 
biology) blckground, you may have already completed the 
prerequisite cou.-. For more Information, conllc:t ~ II' 

150A Med Leba 
University of Iowa 
lowe City, lA 52242 

(319) 335-8248 

MATURI! c:olleglatudents wanted 
lor tdvisara lor Jewlth BBYO 
Youth Group btginnl~ taU 
Mmlatet. Experience With junior/ 
Mnlor high lchOol lgl youth 
nec:aaary. Call Uz 337~140 or 
337-31113, ~. r.tondly. 
Thursdty. 

NANNY OI'I'OfiTUMmU 
'Chlcego. '-born- $2251 Mile' 
'N- Yor1c. nelda Governeu

$3so.' Mile" 
'Atllnta. 1 boy- $1751 WMk' 

"los Angel"".,.., beach· St501 ........ 
"Virglnl• newborn- $20()1 week' 
"Sin Ft~nclsco- Bay"'- $1501 

Week' 
TheM poslllons lndude room/ 
board tnd car. Anend c:olllgt 
IYII'IingJ. To lnte..,._ lor thtll 
tnd other positions: Call c:ollacll.A 
PETTTlE MERE 1-278-6166. 

HEALTHY volunt .. rs at '-118 
ye~rs old tre ~ 101 a study ol 
the eltecta or mer I )Ulna on mental 
functions. Sub)lcll will be 
relmburttd for pel11clpttlng 
Subjects must have anendad 1 
g11mmtr school "' Iowa during the 
fourth grade. Call Robert Block, 
Ph 0 ., University of IOwa Hoaplttls 
tnd Clinics (35&-70211). tor lur1her 
lnformttlon. 

GIRL SCOUT Camp ,_ Peoria ll 
nelda assl11ant cook, nurse, 
lllegu~tda, and heed counselors; 
should be 2 I wtth proper 
credlntlala. Write to: PO Box 2791, 
lowt City lA 52244. 

DAIVI!III needed afternoons. 
Foreign Clr PillS, 520 South 
Gilbert, lowt City 

FINE jewelry Ill•, e•perlenca 
preferred. Apply In person Hands 
JewellrJ. 

PAUL AI!VI!AE'S Plua Ia now 
hiring delivery drivers 11 our 
Coralville location Must be et least 
18, htve own cer tnd inaurence. 
lncludls weges, tips, commlqion. 
APPlY In peiJOn titer 4pm al 421 
10th Avenue, Coralville. 

WANT TO be independent. make 
S10.~ $75.000 pi( yetr 11 home 
for yourself Sind SASE to D G.R 
Publishing, PO Box 368, Ft. 
Madison lA 52827. 

EXCEPTIONAL SUIIIIIEA 
OPPORTUNITY· 

Be a coun~tlor at CAMP WAYNE In 
NE Pann. Warm, run ftrnily 
11mosphera. Specialists needed In 
111 spons, weterfront, camping, 
c:omputars, trts Ctmpua 
lntai'Yiewa April 14. Write 570 
Brotdway, lynbrook NY 11563, or 
cell 516-599-4562. 

Pert-time delivery 
help wanted. 

Mon.-Fri. efternoona, 
1·5 pm. Apply at 

eccurtte. rtt10ntble. 
Onctmputt. 

Peggy.~· 

WOROI UK! IIAGICI 
Fast, eccurtte, ltmlllar with APA 
and UL.A. DMdll~ gutrll'lltd· 
$1 .1~ plgll ..... gl Shirley, 
351-2557 

PI!NNY'I WOAD Pfi()CUIING 
Prollllfonal typing on qutHty 
olfica equipment. On cempus. 
338-3814. 

A-"LUI WORD PROCESSING 
Don't settle for IISithan the belL 
New, lower rll ... 
CALL RHONDA. 337-4851 --·-_,__.mwa 

202 o.v Building ---351·miM 
......... -~ 
_,.,..,-. -· _...,......,.. 
flfll.lfC>tlj_, _ 

I'API!III typing. $1/ pege, spelling 
,orrec:ted. Rush lobs. pickup and 
deliVery. 354-91e5. 

WOAD Prooesaing. Expl(lenca In 
ltgll typing, mtnuscrlpta and 
-rch ptpers. Can meke 
lftlllgllftlllts lo pick up lnd 
deliver. 845-2305 

TUANI!D DOWN WHEN you 
nttdad 1 papl( procasstd 1111? 
Clll338-1572. Belt Office 
Services, 318 112 Eat Burlington. 
Iowa City. We work when you IMfl<l 
us. Phone hours. 8am·10pm delly. 

I!XPI!RII!MCI!D, ICCUrale; will 
'orrec:t apelllng. Selectric Ill whh 
symbOl ball. Theses, 111m pepel'l, 
manuscrlp!J. Mtrge Davis. 
338-1647 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
SUZANNE'S WOAD WORKS
Professional Word Procasalng 
Senllca. Call ONLY Mondly·Frldty, 
9:3Qam-4pm. 354-7357. 

LASflll ty~lllntr complete 
word procaulng servlotS- 24 
hour resume .. rvlc- tllesft
"Oesk Top Publishing" for 
brochurlll newsletters. Zephyr 
Copies, 124 East Washington, 
351-3500 

WOAD PROCESSING/ typing, 
letter quality E•perlenctd, 
reaaontbte, last. 337-8374 evening. 

NANCY'S l'erfactWorcl 
PAOCI!SifHQ 

Ouellty work, low pric:el, rush jobs, 
editing. APA. discounts over 50 
pages. 

354-1671 

QUALITY WOAD PfiOCESSIHG 

WHO DOES In 
CHIII'HA'I Ttllor Shop, men'a 
end - ·• aftet~lions. 
128 1/2 Eat Wllhl~ton Str"t 
Dltl351· 1220. 

nuoorr HI!Al. TH 
""UCIItfiTIONS7 

Have your doctor cell It ln. l-. lOw prices· we dell- FA!!!! 
Six blocka from Clinton St. dOtma 
CI!NTAAL IIII!XALL PHAIIIIIACY 

Dodge at Davenport 
338-3078 

WOODeUIIIN IOUND SfiiiVIC!! 
Mill tnd servlcH 'IV, VCR, sllteo, 
auto sound and c:ommerclal sound 
saiH tnd Mrviot. 400 Highland 
Court, 338-7547. 

WANTI!D: Sewing. All lormll -.ar 
-brldel, bridesmaid, etc. 30 YNrs 
axperlenca 338-0448 after 5pm, 

I!XPI!IIIT sewing, altaretlons wtlh 
or without penarns. Alasontble 
prlca, 82&-e&47. 

ART 
1'1111111! AIIIT CDOf'ERAnVI! 

We do: Paintings, Murals, 
Phologreptty, Drawings, 
1nuatrellons lnd more. 

Call 33HI918 

CAWGRAPHY 
CALLIOIIIAI'HY CIIUT10NS 

Wedding lnv•tttlons 
Announcemenu, addressing 

Poelry. etal 
319-337-11882, ewenlngsl-kends 

BOOKS 
_.SITUIIB 

101111 
Large sel,..,., at 

IIURh.-(
IROOKFELD 

lOOKS 
11-1 Mon.·Set 

219 North GHbert 
West of Mercy Hospital 

TMI! IIOOI(eAY 
feeturtng Amerlc:tn Hiltory, 

East•m Philosophy, Art, 
LIFE MegaziMI 

tnd Vlnllgl Clothing. 
CASH FOA YOUR BOOI<SI 

118 South linn. 

UII!D BOOKS, bOught tnd sold. 
AMARANTH BOOKS 

WASHINGTON AT GILBERT 
Mon.-Sit. !~5:90pm 

sundly 1-6pm. 
~722 

HAUNn!D IIOOKIHO" 
520 Washington 

Used booka In ell fields 
Loctte out· of· print booka 

Open 7 rJayt/ WMk 
Fr• pertclng 
319-337·2996 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

----------- COIIPLI!TI! spetker recOnlng, 

INSTRUCTION repair and sales. Custom speakar 

I'OPULAA plano, jan, improvising. 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015 ARTHUR, 338-4500 

cabinet tnd IIIII - building 
Audio Ttk 

Cedar Falls lA 
(3t9)26&6703 

We ah lp anywhere. 

NI!W tnd IIII!D PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

A 

' 

• SCUBA claiMS now forming In 
fOWl City. Collage credit available. 
Call 337·5508. 338-8670. 1015 Arthur 338-4500 • 

GUITAR FOUNDAT10N 
CIISIICII - Suzuki - Rhythm 

Rlchtrd Stranon 
351-0932 evenings. 

FOAIALI!: Bec:h Marctdel N B 
Flat Trumpet. St- Coopl(. 
337-9385. 

----------- MARnN No. 0021, Gullti-12 No. 
Fllll!l!l Oiscolllr acuba April 17. F2t2NT, excalltnl c:ondltlon. 
Try scuba In a pool. Space limltad. ~. lelve m-gt. 
Clll 319-M&-2948 lo RSVP. 

SCUBA lessons. PAOI open water 
otrtlficatlon In lour dlyt. approved 
by A.C.E. lor c:ollege c:redll Florldt 
trips avalltble. Callt-8116-2948. 

TUTORING 
CALCULU. SALVAOONII 

Mondly nights, Wesley Foundtlion 
120 North Dubuque 

"7~pm- 22M: 11,16,17,25,35 
··a:1&-9:15pm- 22M: 26,38 

S41MSSion 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID for quality ullld rock, 
jazz lnd blu. tlbums, ceSMtt• 
and CO's. ltrge qutnlltlel wtnted; 
will travel if nec:eM~ry RECORO 
COLLECTOR,~ 112 Soulh Linn. 
331-5029. 

STEREO 
DIRI!CTOIII Of' SUMMeR 
RI!CAI!AnON PIIOGIIIAII 

Syttems Unlrmhed Inc. Is 
tc:capting Ieite,. of applicetlon 
with ,.umaa for lhls potltlon. 
BAI8S In special aducetlon Of 

therapeutic recrntlon and ~~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~==~~~~~ organization and supervisory 
axperltnca required. Work 112 trme 
April, Mly. Wor11 full tlmt June, 
July. August Send lnformtllon to 
Donna Daley Hink'-, Sytlema 
Unllmrted Inc .. 1040 Wrlllam StrMI, 
Suile A, Iowa City lA 52240. EOEI 
M . 

KIRWAN 
FURNITURE 

1550 1st Ave., IC 
(Next to Wendy's) 

• 'F-Ptrklng 
"Fr• Alsumt Consulttllon 
'24-hour Turnaround 
"lowest Rain 

Drop In or c'all Mark Jones, 
354-0318 

I aleo tutor prlvataly. 

OIIIGANIC CHEMISTRY 
TUTOIIIIHG 

T~ .. PAID 
Excellent Buyt 

And inattnt loans 
GILBERT ST. PAWN 

~7910 

SYSTEMS Unlimited II 
Interviewing peraons to work pert 
hme with devtlopmtntally disabled 
ch•ldren tnd adults AppllcantJ 
must be high schoolgraduttes, at 
Iaiii 18 tnd have a valid driver's 
liclnM. lmrntdlllt openings 
Apply at t040 William Sti'MI, Surte 
A. IOwa City EOEIM 

SYSTEMS Unllm•ted Is SMking 
ptrt tlmt family trtinel'l to work 
with d-lopmentally disabled 
clltnta tnd their families. Must 
ha\11 a•perltnot In social work. 
Clll Ann 11 338-92t2 EOEJM. 

WIIITI!Jt , Photographer, Publisher 
nelda HARD WORKER 
Information. Visrt Co-op 
Education, 315 Calvin. 

liNGERIE models needed 11 2565 
Book and Video Fla•lble hours, 
approximalety S20C»4001"'""· 
Call319-39&-2565. 

r----RICKSHAW 

"T~rty 
Plan People" 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CARRIERS 

IN 
FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 

•10th-14th Aves 
(7()()-800), 

Coralville 
• Boston Way, 
1Oth St., 23rd 

Ave. PI, 
Coralville 

• Jefferson, 
Market, Gilbert, 
Johnson, Van 

Buren 
APPLY: 

THE DAILY 
IOWAN 

CIRCII.AnDI 
335-5782 

"Not Quite Perfect Store" 
Grund opening In April I 

Job opportunities available NOW I 
We're proud to announce the opening of our "Not 

Quite Perfect Store" located on 10 South Clinton Street 
In Iowa City, Iowa {the home of the University of Iowa 
Hawkeyes.) 

Our "Not Quite Perfect Store• Is just thar. .. a slore 
specializing In the sales of our "not quite perfoct· 
catalog merchandise and cus10mer returns. Item labels 
Indicate exactly why we're selling the product at a 
gready reduced price. 

Appy 
TODAY ONLY 

Untll4 pm 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
WANT to make $1000-$5000 
during aummar? Product 111lls 
Itself; trtvela eMily. Ideal for 
self-motivated students Value 
'$1200, sell for $600. 515-472-6711 
evenings. 

'APA 
'Qrant Appllcetions 

10 East Benton 
354-7822, 7tm-5pm U--F 

626-2569, evenings 

PAOFI!.SSIOMAL 
word processing. 
Lelltr quality, fast, 

tc:CtJrate, rtasonabla. 
On campus. 

Peggy, 338-4645. 

ALL LEVELS 
Ul-1342 

HELP WRITING PAPERS. 
Experienced editor. All tubjects. 
Phone mornings, 337·7224. 

STUDENT'S GUIDI! 
TO CALCULUS 

22M: 11,18,17,25,35 
Simpler explanations In plain 

English I 
lowe Book and Supply 

EAAOA·FAEE. On ctmpus. Cheap MATHEMATICS: 
Fast. Accurale. An"'lmt. Jenltar, 22U:001 thru' 22M:048 

'' STATISTICS: 
;.;338-33:.::..;:~"";..;;..· --------- 22S:002 thru' 22S:I20 
WOAD procasslng/ typing. Call 338-6218. 
Proollng, editing. Rttaonlble PIIOGIIAIIMINO LANGUAGES: 

SONY component stareo. Two 
years old. Remote control, with 
walnuttpHkers. $1200 valutlor 
$5501000. Call 35t.$007, 
evenings. 

HALF of original retalll Rtallatlc 
recal-. Dullturntlble, Audio 
T.chnica stylus, Ac:oustlc 
Research speakers, llke.new. 
338-9793. 

KI!NWDOD amp 125 watts/ 
channel, pr11mp wtth equalizer, 
tuner, Akel ~~~~ with metal, 
Dolby 8.\C, OBX, call Marc, 
337-7225. 

IPI!CTRUII 208A tpetkers, with 
stands. One year old. WSI OBO. 
351-7858. 

• 

And, we're looking for energetic, enthusiastic 
people 10 help us out. RESUME 

prices. Arrtogements medl, Puce!, CobOl, Fortrtn, Basic. Call 
.:.338-::_70..:....;75:.._ _______ Oaan 337·5878. 

IIIPIIOVI! YOUR acedlmle and -----------

TWO Klii"ICH ~p~~kers, Sony 
ce~ deck, tumlable. 351-8583. ' 

Lead Sales Associate 
·loln our management staff lo train and supervise 

professional communications with 
skilled word processing, editing 
and copywrlting by the 
professionals a1 Belt Office 
Services, 318 112 East Burlington. 
Iowa City, 338-1572, Phone hours 
8am-10pm dilly. 

CHILD CARE NAD 2200 amp, Klipsch KG4 
lpllkers, ••calilnt condhlon, $350 4 
..c:~~~ 080. 3:)11.1333. 

• work a fuU-time flexible schedule 
• enjoy ClOmprehenslve benefits and excellent sales 
and product Ulning 

4-C's KIDCAIII! CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

RENT TO OWN 
Part-time Sales Associates 
• assist with all areas of store operations • COMPUTER 

Unllad Way Agtncy. 
Day cera homes, centers, 

preschool listings, 
r:x:culonal sitters. 

LI!ISUAI! Tilt~: Rent to own, 'IV'~. ) 
stereos, mlcrow1-. appllanc:ea. 

• prepare stock for display and sales 
·work a flexible schedule, to Include weekends, days, 
and evenings 

If you think you would like to Join us at our NEW 
"Not Quite Perfect SIOre•, Please obtain an appllcallon 
form and return It 10: 

Office of Cooperative Education 
Unlveraity of Iowa 
315 Caivtn Han 

SUMMER 
JOBS 
.$2700 
PLUS 

' 

Putting You end 
Your Resume to Work 
by Vlctorle S. Stuchel 
en English •nd 
Journalism Instructor 

'3.75 
Plus 50' pollage 
tnd htndllng. .....,_.,_, 

I'HYL'I TYPING 
15 yeers' eKperlenc:e. 

IBM Correc:U~ Selectric 

Midwestern Corporation Typewrll•r. 33HSIII6. 
llti'I!CCAJILI! 

has 100 positions c=.=:.. 
"-Ptpers, Etc. 

available throughout PllfEJ~,:,~~WIIIY 

COIIMODOIIE t28, virtually new. 
SIMI of a dell. $250 319.a83-22n. 

WANTmTOIIUY 
USED COMPUTERS 

at 
COMPUTERS AND UORE 

327 Klr11woodA\III'Iue 
351-7549 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
LOW BUDGET?· NO PA08LEIIII 

YOUR BEST IMAGE , 
WEOOtNG PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Ctll for ,,.. c:onsunatlon. 

E....,lnga ' WMkends, 338-5095 

PIAHIST 
WEDDINGS, BANQUETS 

llelullful aongs, lmprovlutlona. 
CaM Jim Wulae, 337-4820. 

HOT1CI! 

IOWA CITY lYI'I!WIIITI!II CO. 
now hll two locetlona: 

I 018 Ronalda end Easldlle Plaza. 
Lerge .. lection of ,_ end 
U!ltd manutl and elec:trlc 

typtWrllers end dlakJ. 
Oatwin, will! over 38 ye1rs 

experlenoe, can give 
tat, ec:onomlcel .,;ca. 

337-56711 

IIUT OFI'ICI! lfi!IVICI!S. Word 
pr~. dictation, -rch 
project~, proteMional writing help, 
boOkkeeping, tmall busl11111 
canter. 318 1/2 E. Burllngt011, 

FREE-OF..CHARGE to University 
students, faculty and stall 

U--F, 338-71184. 

lllt!OIIUIII!D child ctre 
Towncrnt lrll (NIIIIIde). 
Pretchool admlnlat..aor and 
teacher. CPR, Iota of TLC tnd 
IMming. Oltne, 351-«85. 

CHILDCAIIII!: EYI!Iingl and nlghtJ, 
101M -kends possible, 
eaperltnotd. locel references. Call 
'"" 7pm. 353-4517 

PETS 
BIIII!NHI!MAN Sfi!D 

6 f'ET CI!NTI!III 
Tropical lith, petS 111d pet 
suppllel, ptt grooming. 1500 1st 
Avenue South. ~501. 

fumhure. 337-9900. 

TV, VCR. atereo. 
WOODeUIIIN IOUND 
400 Highland Court 

338-7547. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
IIUAPttY Sound and Lighting OJ 
MrYica for your perty. 351-3719. 

P .A. I'AOS. Ptrty mualc tnd tlgllll. 
Ed, 338-4574. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVEmRE 
COI!D IIICYCLI! tour.- Colorado 
Aoc:klel 1988. Whitewater rafting. 
jeeping, van support. College 
Cycle tours. (313) 357·1370. 

WANTED TO BUY RECREATION 
IUYING cl- rlnga and othlt gold UVI! belt. beer. lode. tnacka. 
and 1111-. ITI!I'ti'IITAMH A lrlsbte, golf dlscJ. FuncrHI. W•t 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque, 364-11158. Overlook Road, Cortlvllle Like. 

351-3716. 

MISC. FOR SALE MASSAGE 
TOUCH Ia a betic -.lty of life. 

, Cafl now: 

CAR TOft atorage container, 
rntdlum,lll6. canon AE·1, St45. 
l-bOtrd 2112 X 3112 ft. 
lncludH 250 1" end 150 2" lett
new 1251.80, Mil St50. ,_r uMd. 
515--47H711 -nlnga. 

TRANQUILITY 
THERAPEUTIC UASSAGE 

337-a84 

ITUOY CIIIAM"'1 lltCT14- COIIONA typewritar, $115. 
338-71152. 338-t 5 72. Phone hours flam-I Opm 

-ryd~. ~------------------1 
~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; J IIII!D HOT BAAGAIIIII Drug 

Alit abOut lhe apeclll naek, 
lhoulder, htld m-otl 
Gilt certlflciiH IVIIIabie. 

-lers' cers, bolla, p,.,_ repo'd. 
Surplus. Your tiM. Buyets Guide. 
(1)805-aHIOOO Ext. S-8812. 

Canter Malllge (Aibel Pllzl) 
Theraf)IUIIC Mastlge 

337-5278 

• 

• 

Iowa. Work in your • .:~=~=~· Savings 
HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

THI!IIAP!!UTIC "'WIG" by ' 
c:arilfltd maiMUif 'lvt yeera 
••perltnoe. Shit~ 'IIIah/ $25. 
AlfleKology/ 515. w ... . n only. 
3!)4.«180, • 

MIND/BODY 

I 1101 IIIIOADWA'J, 33HIOO hometown or se ect Typing, word proc:esalng, lelle11, (sayevingz) D, 
resumea. bookkeeping, wna-.r 1. economical 2. any 

another location. For ~~r:::=;r=::~,=· reduction in time, 
Equipment, IBU Olspieywrlter. expense, etc. COIIIIUNIT'f AUCTION -ry 

more 'Info rmat'l 0 n Fill, elflcltnt, ._... 3. sums of money Wedneedey -lng IIIIa your 
AI!IUII! cONSULTATION saved 4. Kinko'S -~~~-rw_8111td_•ltd_l11_-._35_1.-e _ ___ IACU'UIIICT\MI!; ,.,_ 

Come to • Wrlllng end preperatlon HOWIWOAKII mtsa~g~; lor hnllll, M-. 
• Pac:hrnan l'rofllliontl Sei'Yica Select ultd home fumlahlngs. IIIIOklng. wet(lli1 probll!ttl. 

HOLIDAY INN -:":e k·1nko•s· ~c:'..~:~~~'" Alph.Thellit.pel ...... 
1
. 

P•o~: ••• , 1.~ .,_., ~. cht ra, pota, pe111, IOWA CllY YOGA CIIITI!II 
• ._..,_ ..,....__ thll and thai Ac-tt- ,_ lath~. Ex,_ilnoed lnllructlon. F- ICCUrall . _,. ·-. ,... 

Johnson Room No. 3 ...., . oonstgnmenta We'll pk:k up/ Sta now. Cllllllrblra Welch 
Emttganc:lta poealble GAlt CCIIIIII. crut ........ dtllver/ selll Open alternoont. forlntormatlon, 314-11714. 
~1882, s--10pm 11011 Hollywood Bouteverd, next to 

Thursday~ March 31 M'l.IYPtd. fill,-·-· OPIN Flellwey, under the VFW lign. MOVING ..... ~ AHsontble relttl E•olllent ;;.~;.;:._;..;5_7. ______ _ 

Vllidlng Cart~ 1 o ·30 12 ·oo 1·30 or 3 ·oo -oanc:r tec:fiiBry. 338-6874· 24 HOURI IOOIICAH. 118.115; 4-dr- -------
Dey~ ~ht ' • ' • ' • • "ANIIIS.TMUQ.IIANUICIIII'Q cheat, S4SI.e5; lib ... dllk. S34.115; I WILL HILP MOVE YOU and I nte rvlews wIll foil ow brle f For top quality typing/ word 14 ... ~ IOVIIIII. ' '4U8; futons, .... ; aupply the truck, 128/load. 
holn IWWiabla. p.-.1~ 11 ,_..,.. ,....., (AcrDII from the Pantacrllf) man-.... tli; chtlll. 114.15; Offering two people mewing 

;.,-+;~; Informational meeting. ::::;tJu':!:!:'.:;you Ill-COPY 12171) ~~lt:ir~~E~~~~. =~·~~ ~:.:.~n 
._ _______ .. IlL-._;..;...., ... ___ """!' __________ ... , ;;.;-;;.;liable=;..;:· ... ;.;;.;...;: ... ;;.;;._· ______ L-------.... 1 Open 11---:159m l¥tlrdlr· .W703. 

----------~----------~--------------------
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MDVIII 
lOVING SERVICE. Aper1"*11 
lillld to.~~. Mille 351-3825 or 
U&-3131, .,_ring mKhlne. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT to buy utedl WNCi1«t r;¥11 
truelta. ~71 (toll ""'· 

1171 •UICIC Skyhawk. 78,000 
mu-. good condition. $1200. 
33&-5158. 

ROOMMATE 
WAmD 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET 

NOifiiiiOIONQ lemale, own room. MAY Flll!l!. Sunwner aublel, 
-liable lmmedlatlly. Well lida, lemale, Wrw room. HIW paid, NC. 

·-

ONI! •EDROOM. CION in Fall 
option. Weterl NC paid 337-6582-

Dl Classified& 
IIINT a Ryder Truck, ont w., or 
local. Alii about atuclwot d~nt. 
W. 1111 packing bo••· .tc. Slclp 
ll: 

v.y qui41t. 351-1157 or 361-21106. cable, cloae to cempua. 338-31125. 

FI!IIALE to an."' two bedroom OWN 111001111, femlte, th,.. 
with dithww.r, aii'ClOIIdltlonln. bedroom~. two baths, f.::· l140o' 

FI!IIALE aum-r aublel/ fall 
option College Slr"t $140, 
negotllbte. 351-e758 

111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
A¥oRen181 

'127 l(lrlrwood 
AUTO FOREIII ...,.,, d~. doae 1o Hoapltll. month. Negotlabte. 35 -0182 

.:..S200f __ mon...;.....;.th...;.·..;;33..;.7_ ... .:....1_4_. ____ 
1

1'ENTACIII!ST one bedroom, NC, 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
93&-9711 

___ ....:.:;;:..;:.-----11177 TOYOTA Corona. AT. NC. 
.. D ret'-l>le help moving? PS, AM1FM -., -.a. OoOd 
ICMI'a Moving Md Hauling condition, 11800/...,..,.. 
SeMca. 351-7518 353-43110. 

-STORA--I-E----I1171 VOLVO 2420L. 41pted, 

FUIAll!. own room, $180 plus 1/3 baioony, DIW, HIW paid. cloae to 
e1ectt1c. Cloae ln. Summer tublat. library. 3311-0225 • 
NonarMII«. ~ lOUTH Johnaon apari"*'L thrw --...:.....;.....;:..;.. ______ 1 bedroom, two rooms IVIilable, 

ITAimNO Auguat 1, 11188: T- tumithed. w.y end August rent 
nonamolting lemalel, own room. 1,..1 Renl ........ ieble. Cell after 
doN 1o downtown. S I 4S piUI · _,.... 
utilities. 354-e58t b¥ April 15. fipln, 33&-15el. 

FAU OPT10N Mey FREE, th,.. 
bedroom in newer building, 
mlcrowe .... dishw~r. AIC, 
c.thng tan. 1140/ month. 351-2481 

FEIIALE own room in two 
bedroom May ,,.. Cloae 
33&-11182. evanlnga. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FORREIT 

•.ooo milea, ,_ !*nt. 12515. 
E-'Wit. 331-2m. 
1171 YW Sclrocc:o. ruN -.11, AMI 1'D1AL1 to an.,. bedroom In **- ""'"' aumrnerl Rillton 

Creelc, own room, NC, fumlahed. 

DI!SPI!IIATEI One bedroom, 
apacioua, $2751 month. Negotiable 
Good location. 338-8722. 

• NI!W ADSIT ART AT ntl! 
FALL· th,.. bedroom unfurnlt/led, 80TTOM OF THE COLUMN.. 
th,.. blocb to downtown AIC. 

con. brick, multiple bed.._ 
Exc.te.nt eppllanc.., Including 
mlct.,.._, dithwllher. ioamlller. 
AIMonable. lciMI lor group of 
glrta. Parloing, on bulline. c101e ln. 
354-01117. 

FM ~ - · 111100. fumilhed ~ HIW ~. 
--------- 35<WI02II NC, diah ....... pvtdng, 

L-.~793 .....-! parking, HIW paid. 
33&-1923. 

FAlL LI!ASING OM blodt from 
campus. Thrae bedroom unit. 
WOOd floors. $575 lnctudas all 

ONI! AND TWO bedroom 
apart"**ll OlboWe Pizza Hut. 
Summer/ tali. $440. HIW paid 
337-7524. .. 11 HUT!D ator• room. Could · ~13, keep trylng. 

be uaad tor 111"'9 or t.b apace. 1177 TOYOTA COI'Oftl. AT, NC, 
IIAL.aTON c ...... ona ,.,.,., own 
room, w.y/ August FREE. 
337~4. 

TMRI!e or two bedroom. aum-..1 
fall option. Three blocks from 
downtown HIW paid, rant 
negotilbla. 354-3184. S»-3130. PS, AMIFM at•noo - · OoOd ~.;;.;.;::;;_ _______ I condition, $1800' rwgotlabte. 

~· 353-43110. Minl-warehou• until from 5'110'. 
LJ.Sto..-AII Diet 337-3501 1 ... RAIIIUT o..l, NC, 4-door, 
-"''llli-~·...----·---J37,000 rnllea. Exoau.rt ahape. 

• ..-J. 351~n1 . 
BIVt ~"LE 1110 IUWIU kpted, 4-door, 
---------- 1750. 19110 "'-"'• 4-door. 1151(, 

aulo, 11100. 1177 Detlun 810 
Dat.UNT condition. 11185 w-uon, ..._ .ngln., 48K, 11200. 
Centurion t..n... AS. Elc .. t.nt 363-41()! . 
1p011 bika. 21". 356-27211, daya. 
;.:Aik::..:;lo::.:.r.:O::.;rav:z;..· _______ 

1
N!NAUt.T LeCer, 1812. 4-door, alr. 

IIOTOI!CANE· campy/ Ouraoa, 44K. EIOII .... t . 11315. 
•~lent condition. o,..t for 51~72·eee&. 
Ragbral. S325i 080. 338«185, 1 .. MAZDA 82e. EIOIIient 

.;.;_..=IIQI=·-------I condition. L-*1. $5800. Cell 

..... t9" BIMchi touring bike, 338-1142 after Spm Of on 
bought ,_for 1425. Hardly ~ 
ridden, original tim. Great bika tor ----------
ltudenl. Allrlng 13251 080. 
--..e-lnga. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1M21UZUICI QS450, Mint, 2500 
mil•. must aall. B/0. ~17. 

lt7t ICAWAIAXI 750 twin, new 
•hault and batte<y, 11700 miles, 
~ clelln. 1550. 354-3122. 

11 .. 110MDA Elite eo. Asking $950. 
Ceil Andy tor lnlorrnatlon. 
337•2030. 

ROOMMATE 
WAmD 
I'!IIAU!, an. .. room In large two 
bedroom. Coralville. on bulllne. 
1 112 bath, two decks. pool. 11201 
month. 1/3 utHitln, aveileble now. 
...... 364-711311. 

IIOOIIIIATU: We"- raeidenll 
who need room,..n lor ona, two 
and thr .. bedroom 8plrtrnents. 
lnformetion is posted on door at 
414 Eell Market 101 you to plelt up. 

11A YAMAHA, 750 Midnight R!AL PEOPLE! Reel WOOdl Reel 
Maltm. Elcelltnl condition. Many tireptaoal R .. l fun! Low rant! 
mraa. $1800( 080. 31&-264-11831. eoop.ratl ... Houllng, 337-11445. 

117111011DA Twlnatar. Electric 
lllltl, naw baHtlfY. Moving, mual 
1111 immediately. 1450. 351·2157. 

I'ENTA~IT. Fernale.aummer 
aublet, two bedroom. •-abla 
rant. 354-1288. 

I· 

COME RIDE 
WlffiUS! 

The new '88 
Scooters are here! 

~ 
Full line of '87 and '88 ,._~/'AIL 

Scooters on display 

• Easy to park 
• Electric start 
• Economical 

tr8ll8p0rtation 
• l.oo.ds of fun 

HONDA. -
DON'SHONDA 
537 Highway 1 West 

(Next to Godfather's Pizza) 
338-1077 

1112 SUZUki GS 450. E•cellenl OFF NEWTON Road. Underground 
condition, low mllea. $700. parking, aacurity building. 
35t--4038 evening~. Mtcrowe .... dishwaaher. Cell Usa, 

AVAII.Ak! .-. S140o' month, 
utflitt.e !*d . ....... nonsrnoll8r. 
C.ll-inga 364-43111. 

OWN 111001111, .vailable 
lmrMdlat.ly In niOI ~ 
Hear CIITIPUS. Sh .. ki~, bath 
Md living-. $187, HIW pMI. 
337-2713. 

,AU. option, lerge two bedroom. 
ciON In, HIW paid 337~7. 

IUIHII!Jt au'*-. S10QI month. 
May FIIEE. Own room In houM, 
ciON to campus 354-5852. Mtka. 

·----------I 'TWO •DfiOOII • .,.riling. laundry, 

ROOM FOR REIT NC, fumilllwd. August '""· V.-, 
ciON. 337·i812. 

FAU OPT10N- untumolhed two 
bedroom, cloll in, parking, 
laundry, AIC. 135(). AYioiabte 
.,.., 15. 351-2526 

V!RY CLOIE. NIOI, large two 
bedroom. parking, laundry 
Summer 1ublet/ tali option. 
~78. 

FAU- th,.. bedroom unfumtlllwd 
lor quiet student cMsirlng high 
quality loving conditiona. AIC. 
microwave. dishwasher, .....-! 
parking. H/W paid 354-7278. 

UV!N blocb from c:tmpus. 2-3 
bedroom lower hall of duplel, 
patio. olf-.treet parking, available 
now, tall option. Ad No 1118, 
Kayaton. Proparty Menagemant 
331-11288. 

SUPO two bedroom apwtmant. 
111001111 tot femlle. Sl 50. Fumlahed, IUnnJ, cloaa, central air. parking, 

1WO BEDROOM, CioN Md quoec. ONE BI!DfiOOII apartment. ltove. 
Will pay f100 of rent monthly, wolh ralrlgerator. cable hookupe, water 
'""cable. Ceil337-5530. paid. No pats. no'-· $1115. cooking, U1ilitin fumlahed, fall option. 354-78111. 

bUIIIM. 336-5977. IUIIIHR Sublel/ Fall Option. Own 
111M only. 1136, includel utilitlea. room in letge, quleC. cloll _.. 
Near Unl-.tty. 144-25711 aide houM. Share with 3 medical 
__ ...;...l_n~gs.-'---------lltudanta. 354-8111 • 

YI!IIY large room In Victorian ONI! IIEDROOII, $2751 month, 
houle on Clinton: llrepl.,. and pool, tO mlnulll from campus. 
;.;.ma;;."''~W:;,;i::.;nd;;OWI=.:..; .;.;33;;.7_-4;_1115-=--- Jean 338-8785, -ings. 

IIIOOIIIIln en lpllrtONnl. CloM In, NICI! th,.. bedroom duplex near 
.,,,. beth and kite'*' 354-1748. hoapltll end tannls courtS. 

Avalleble lor aummer aubiat. 
lfll.I!AIANT room In wooded Fumithed, cheap. 337-84311. 
aettlng; clollln; good lacUitin; 
cat ac:cepCid; utilities paid; I'!IIALI! nonarnoker. Own room 
337-4785. (two .vailebte •. Large, aun...,, three 
~-'--~--------1 bedroom apa,_,.. Nft urpat. 
IINGU! rooma tor wo-n. ConVW!ienl -..sde location. 
aumrner/ fall. Cloaa in, furnllllwd, Butline. $185. 354-4302. 
~·1~35;;·~331~~~~7·-----------1 - ,AU OPT10N- atlara clean, quiet 
~ bedroom two blocka lrorn houN with lemele greda. 337-3705. 
campua. 11¥ailabll now. atlara 
utilltln. Very interesting older V!RY CLOI!, lurnllllwd, OM 
home. Ad No. 1811. Keystone bedroom in thr" bedroom houM-
Property Manll!l"*'t. ~. S20QI month. w.y tr ... 337-8247. 

OWN IIIOOIIIIIn 5 bedroom houM. FI!IIALE nonamokar, aummer 
Ctoaa to campu1\ Dubuque su .. t. au.,._.., tall option. Spacious, 
_35_1_-e802....;..;._· ________ two bedroom, ciON to Holpltll , on 

bullln., NC, HIW, laundry, 
IIIIII!DfATE occupancy loclted parking, pool. Rent nagotlable. 
one block from campus. lnoludel 351-0043. 
refrigerator and mk:rowave. Sha"' 
bath. S150, all utilitiee paid. Cell WANTI!D: Two nonarnoklng 
351-1384. femalea to atlare apaclous three 

bedroom apartment. 1350 lor 

NI!GOnABLI! Furnished thr .. 
bedroom. M1y ,,.. Fell option. 
Hell Hancher. J54.34t8 

TWO FEIIALI! roomrna .. needed. 
lurnithed, NC, doaa ln. $125/ 
perwon par month, M•y free. 
Debbie, l<erl 337-18112. 

DI!IHRATE- Llrge two bedr00111 
apartrn.nt with 0/W, AJC. Cloae if'o • 
June 1. Let's maka a deelt 
338-1584. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IIIII -,•nu. 
• Two awtfllmlng JICIC* 
•AC,heet._peld 
• CioN Ill .......... Clmpue 
•On._.,. 
• 1..-..y ln building 
• lecurtly avalleble 

&vill0 
FI!IIALI!. le~room, $130 plus ti t room H/W en ra au mrner or own • • lllort LMie • 2 br, Alii 
utllltlel ($1~ ). fireptaoa. Eight paid. Cell 337-211811 alter Spm. .........._ ....__ 
blocka nOflh of Mlyllower. .,...,. ...._. 
351-2114.351.01211. IPACIOUS thr" bedroom, W llon.-Frt.; let, ._12 

Solon. 844-2-487. 

IUIILET. two bedroom, axtra nice. 
on buaiiM, diatlwuher. AIC $330 
354-3732. 

VIERY NICI! two bedroom. Fully 
carpeted. dishwasher, diapolll, 
A/C, Clble rlldy, busliM. A.railable 
immedilleiJ. 337-11870 1t1er 8pm, 
337-5897, ask tor 912 Benton 
Drive, No. 23. 

VIERY cloll, OM bedroom Oullt, 
sunny, nice Sublet, tall option 
1355, halt and water paid 
Available June 1, or take last two 
weeks I!Aay frN 354-2359 

ONE 81!0110011, tour blocks aouth 
Uofl Hospllll, oosllnes, 11undry, 
eHordlble Sublet/ tall option. 
354-8138 

I!FFICifHCY n.ar Hoipilll HIW 
paid, quiet, AVAILABLE APRIL 1 
338-2735. ~ea ... rnesuge. 

CLOSE TO 
Ul HOSPITAL 

Quool!ly I & 2 bdr epto. ov-1/t. 
7/1 , &'1 : llllfll'l- w/mtcro. d/w, 
_,.,NC: teunolry lro bldg : 
-.oily bolo . ....,rtty ent~W~Ce: 

~· w.v plOd. no petl. 
$.115/!nO 

1100 POO INC. 
351.0102 

_...;.._..;...;;.;.....;..______ aummer aubtat. acroaa from Dental 1100 Well a.-
DOWNTOWN, room woth kitchen, building. On c1mbl.1 route Cell Iowa City, lA 52240 DEt.UXIE TWO BEDROOM. 
all utilltlell*d- Available now. 354-3820. Sli-1175 con-.llnt to Law, Medical and 

338-4774. ~~~;;~;;;;~;~~~~i;;~;:~;;;i1~1 O.nlll cwnpus. n.er busline on 0N1! 8!0110011 .vaileble m tour ~ SunNt. lit parking, quiet 
bedroom ~~orne. ''40o' month ptus Scotch Pine Apartments proteatonll atmotphera. AJC. 
1/4 utllitlea, AIC, WID, parking. microwave, ratrigerator, range, 
338-4974. 199 8th Street, Coralville dlatlwaaher. dlaposat, walk tn 

ar&ltl'l'la• cloaet, llundry. May, June, July 
CLOU in, printe r.trigerator. IT'S ....-n.--... $300/ month. August 1,13751 
Quiet, no cooking, 11501 month II' a That Simple month. Includes HIW. No pats. 
plus utilities. Available now. Alter FLEXIBLE LEASES-g and 12 months (353-4734 M1n1ger). 
J ;30pm call364-2221· FURfitt51fED OM bedroom 
IUMIII!R and tall, cioN tn, kite'*' "" EHlclency' apartrn.nt. Share bath. Quiet lady 
privileges, AIC, utllitln peid. ""Large Efficiency" $185 Mailable now 337-4795 

., I Bedroom' 
337"2573· ., Studio With Den' lWO bedroom, Coralville. 1275 
IIW. Sha"' kitchen and bath. all ., 1 Bedroom with den 1nd 1290 water paid Laundry, 
utilltiea paid. $t25/ month. Call ., 2 Bedrooms parkong. no pats. 351 -2415. 
~ 2-7pm, 351-1025. • Heat Included 

- POOl, central air, large yard, 
IUUTII'UL houM with room lor AND IN1liODUCIHG- laundry, bus. one and two 
you. Sleo. 351-8341 . 2 BEOROOM CONVERnBU bedrooms. 13101$3110, Includes 

Feeturlng: NIWLY RI!IIOOI!LI!D UHITS,apacious grounds end water. 351-2415. 
IIAY 1. 20 mtnutea from c1mpus. courtyard whh beautiful pool, luxuriously IMdlcaped. Elcoellent 
ri- view, kitchen prlvltegea, iocllion for quiet, ralued liwing; Mar U of 1 Holpltal, on ONIE BI!DROOM unturnlllled. HIW 
utllltlel Plid. 643-2182 alter 8pm. buslln.; oH«reet parking ; AC; laundry; on-eile menagement paid. 814 East Jeffarson. ~1135. 

IHARE private horne. Private and maintenance. locel cell. 
room. grand plano privileges. Eaat CALL FOR AVAILABIUTY 351-3772 
across river from Hendler. Ideal 
for mature woman. Jun. 1. 
33NI99fl. 

ROOM available naar Hoapilll and 
Field Houaa. Shara I 112 batt.., 
large yerd, porch, living arae; 
kitchen whh diahwuher. 
mic:roweve. Central air, walhef/ 
dryer. 35t-3320. 

SUMMER SUBLET 

Prolesaionatty manaoglld by Firat Realty Property Management 

IPACIOUI ont bedroom, close to • •• • • • • • • • •• 
FieldhOUM, HIW paid. AJC. ·""'--. • • - - -
laundry, parking. pets, 1111 option. 1~ 
3311-o826 or 354-a518. ask about 1~ 
No.44. ·~ 
MAY I'REI!I Fem~te, own room ·~ 1 
with 112 bath In two bedroom, CIA. 11~ 1 
nonamoker, -• aide. Must _, .~ 1 
,1751 month, 1/2 utiHtlea. 354-()295. 1~ 1 

EFF1CII!HCY epartmant lor quiet 
nonsmoker. Share kitchen and 
bath Close ln. $2151 month, 
utoltt..- lnetudad. 331-eo35. 

RI!NTAL PIIOBli!IIS??? 
Contact The Protective Association 

F01 Tenants 
335-3284 

IMU 

ut~lttes. Cell 351·1384. 0N1! HD110011 fumithed 
:::::=::...:::::....::.:..;-:..::~----1 apart,_t, $250 lnciudea HIW. 
UNUSUAL two bedroom apartment 351-5tl3 evanlngs and ......,ends. 
for lh,... Homey 1trnosphere. 
excellent applilncn Including TWO tai!DfiOOIIapartmem, 207 
microWave P1rking, doN ln. on Myrtle Avenue. Parking, leundry. 
::bUtl=i:.:nl:.;.·.:;354-al::..:..::;..:.11.;.;· _____ 35t-8341 Of 354-75113 Brill. 

IOWA IWNOII MANOR 
505hat8 ......... 

•••LJaatng now for hilt••• 

Luxury two and th,.. bedroom 
apanmantsthrea blocks from 
downtown and campua.l•turlng: 
Mictow-. decks and two bethl: 
toNtl water paid, on bllsline; 11 
tow as $150 par parson. 

351-GU1 

AVAILABLI! Immediately, one 
bedroom, Coralville, on busllne, 
S2l5 H/W furnilhed. Call after 
3pm. 351-«)38. 

IPACIOUI loflaplrtmant. Private 
bath, kitchanelte. relrigera!Of, 
aiO¥e, 15 minute walk. Summer 
aublel/ fall ~ton. $2001 month 
lncludel utolitiel. Noa4 337·9804. 

TWO III!OROOM apartONnt, two 
cornplell baths. Microwa .... 
dishwasher. g1rbage dilposll, CIA. 
Gil grill IIIWieble. Secu oily 

-----------laystem. Clollto campu1. On 
VAN .UREN IGUAJIE bUIIIM. Cell 35&-8818, lilt for 

Newer, lerge, clean on1 bedroom Rick. 
Very cloae. HIW paid. Off1traet 
parking and l111ndry laeUitlea. lAAOI! two bedroom, 1475, Mey 1, 
Model apartment avall•ble for nNI' Holpltai lnd Law, on bulllne. 
Yi"l"g. 337-7128 HIW paid, AIC, 1111'8111· =...:..=-.:;.:......;.....;.______ Prof-ionll or gnoduate student 

TMI! CUFFS p,.tarred. 351-5903. 
Renting lor IUmmar and tau. 
luxury thr .. bedroom, two beth Dct!LU!NT location. Furnished 
units, undaruround ptrklng. On apart"**t. Occupancy. August I . 
busline. Lincoln Man~~Qem~nt, Year's tease. Hurry! 337-284 I . 

338-3701 THME bedroom. c:lole In -'-
DUIIUQUIE MANOA Porch. living room, available June 

Downtown, cornp'-!ely turnlshed 1, fell option. 337-911811. 
two bedroom IO< your 
convenience, HIW paid. All GIIACIOUI horne. )-4 bedrooms. 
appll1n~ plus new carpet and WO<katlop in b-t. two 
new Ollllng tan In living room bathrooms. cloll In -t. parking. 
Mod .. epartrn.nll available to - · Awalieble June 1. Fall option. 
337-71211. 1;33;;.7;.. ...... =..:.·--------
.:::QU~I!T:..:.::OM~-bed-r_oo_m_a-pa_rt_rnen __ .. - ITUDIO AND TOWNHOUIEI. 

Av1ilable Immediately. Near lmonedllle oceupency. 
Unlveraity Hospitll and Law 337-3t03. 
Scllool HIW paid No pall S2l5 I!R'ICIENCII!S 11¥tilabia. Cloaa to 
:...736:..:...M...;.I..;.cll:...IMI:..:...S.:..t:...r";..;..;.'-...;.8_7&-:...284.....:.....:.9__ campus $150- $2451 month. 

FALL LEASING. Arena Hosp1111 338-1118 
loc•toon Beautiful th,.. bedroom 
aplrt"**t. Includes allappttanoas 

HUGe ai• bedroom roou., WfY 
ctoae In, IVIillble Auguat 1. idael 
for letge group, up to ten. W/0, 
dWwralllwr Included. ft2701 
month plus utflltlea. 354-7282 atter 
5pm. 

FIVE bedroom houaa, nine bloclca 
from campus. 'r- bllthiOOml. 
IVIIiieble Auguat 1. 3311-5735. 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 
ACR!AOI!. 1879 4-baclroom. 2 112 
baths. 8%, Pm. 18101 month. 
11112-4220 evanlnga. 

GOVDNIIIIOT 1101111!8 from It (U 
repair •. Delinquent w property. 
~ Cal1805-M74000, 
e•tention ~12 for current 
repo llst. 

GOV'T IEIZI!O HOIII!I St.OO. 
(U Repair) BUY Propertlea for bact. 
TAXESI Inlo, REPO Listing 
1-511-45e-3548 EXT. H8311. 24 HilS. 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR REIT 
NIWTON ROAD CONOOIIINIUIII 
For llle or rent. th,.. bedroom 
one bath ICIOII from .,.,._ 
E•c.ttent location to achOOII 
Lincoln Management. 338-3701. 

IIELJIOII! l.AI(! 
CONDOIIINIUIII 

For 111e or rent, Jun. I Md Auguat 
1 occupancy. Two bedroom. ont 
beth lu1ury units, wcurity 
building. g~rage parking. ~ust be 
- to appnactate. Lincoln 
Management. 338-370t . 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

plul microwave Two blths. U of I HOtPITAU-lWO IILOCICS 
Starting II $575 plus utilitieS. Ceil LUIUry two bedroom, two bath 

DUPLEX 
~7 t , If no answer ull FALL LUliNG Two 11rge condominium. Central air/ hell. 
~2233. bedrooma. $3851 month plua W/0 hoOku~. two balconiee, extra 

U1ilitin. Approxlmllely light alOraQI, IICUrity aytllllfl, 
BRAND new thr" bedroom unit blockl from campus. Cell underground parking. 180,000. 
apllltments to ba completed for fall ~'1233, aam-5pm. 351-9218. 

aem.ter 15151 montt> piua I ;~~;;.;;~;:.---.. ~~~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;-w utilities. lnclud• •II appliances. II 
call ~2233. eam-spm w .. kd•vs- A great lifestyle and 
BRAND new ntt .. n unit apartment 
building . Cloaaln. Four1"n two- only 1 ftAL down 
bedrooms. one one- bedroom. V 7V 
Now leulng tor t.t., 1 ReduOid 
IUmmer ranll or fifteen month 
lnses offered. Llplcl Kroeger 
Property Mlnlglml<lt. ~20. 

••••••••••• TlUS II fTII! •••••••••u• 

FOR RENT: Two bedroom duplex, 
lull b-"~L WID hookupa. 

LOTS OF ROOM II 
~7726-lnga. 

SPACIOUS two bedroom 
apartrnant. P1tlo, ysrd, central air, 
W/0, tall option Call JeH, 
351-11325. 

TWO BI!OIIOOM apartment, two 
complete baths. MJW, DIW, GJD, 
cantril air. Gas grill available. 
Security system. CioN to campus 
On busllne. Cell 3se.&918, Ilk for 
Rick. 

M'ood 
pi age 

NDOIIIIINIYioU 
""-- e,.lwiile, le • ....J 

Monthly payment. 
leH than rent 

1 bedroom 124,800 
2 bedroom '28,800 .,.%...... Nopolnl8 

Also 2 a 3 bedroom Townhou- with wltlher/dryer hookup-

Cash Special 2 BR-127 ,100 
Houn: ..., 114: s.c. a 11ur1. 2-4 

Oekwood VI.._ Conclon*lluma 
354-3412 

~1 21st Ave. Plac~, Coralville 

~u-~~~~M~~~~-~~~---~~s-.. ~---di~'~~~=·~---------
EElJ~tr~aa!:_.~41<~.JS~159~5:_. ·~.,~~~:_~ DI!SPEIIATE· Just m111rildl April -----------
- f,..ltowa Illinois ljllrtrnentJ. the 
, .. ltONDA 450 Nighthawk 6000 plaoa everyon. wants to be! call FURNIIHI!D. Relston Creek, 

ROOM tor rent, $t541 month For 1
1 
~ : ~ 

mora Information, cell C.aay 1~ 1~ 

JUNE OR AUGUST LEASING 
Across from Dental Science 
• 1 bedroom apt1. , untumiahed 
gq, water l*d 

----------- TWO IIEDIIOOII1 1/2 bath. CAl 
HEW CU.IIIIFIED ADI STAAT AT heat. Larga private deck, !emily 
THI! IIOTTOII OF THE COLUMH. room. ttreplaca. all appilanca~~. Bua 

tina, apactoua grounds. 354-4570. 
miles. Excellent condition. $1000. ~709. Ple-1 plrking, HIW paid, NC, rant 
Evenings 337-6467. ~_:......:..;...___:......:_;_ ______ n-v.=o..:.ti.:.ab'-le:c. . ..;.354-.:....1_5_26.:..· ___ _ 

-
----------l$12a' IIONTH. Male, own room, THR I!.._. 

nonsmoker, t.lltch fr•. naar E ...,.room apartment, two 
buslln.. Coralville. 337-4908. bedrooms open, poastbie tour AUTO PARTS 

PIIOFUIIONALI GIIADUATE 
-----------1 Nonsmolulr, MIF, nicaly furnilhed 
IAni!JIY Sale. New Exlcle houaa. Muac:.tlne Avenue. Bu-. 
balterlea as low II 129.95. Mr. NO pets. S175 plus utilities. Now. 
Biil'a Auto Pam. 11147 Watar1ront J311.3071. 
Drive. 331-2523. 

-------~---1 ROOMMATE wanted to wra lerge 
house, Ill! rent plu• 112 utii~tes. 
331-2737, wanlnga. 

tem11es, fall option. 351~718. 

FEIIAl! own room In th,.. 
bedroom. HIW paid, cloll. S350 
co ... ra. 354-e340. 

HUIIONQOUII Mey and August 
treat Two bedroom. 14S4/ month. 
COmpletely lurnllhed with kltc:t.l 
stuH, AIC, very clean. 

354-1192. •• • .. 

lUNNY ONE BEDROOM. Spacious 1
1

: htltlcreat Dowtttowrl Aflll. :: 
ups11ira, 19th C. horna. Partly 1~ 11 
fumlshed, AIC, porch, perking. 1~ llall1ll........,. a,ts. I 
$200. Fall option. Soma pets ok. 1~ c..,.. liftlltlft .,.._ 1

1 337-4087. .~ 

UNIQUE OM bedroom plus study. ·~ LOCAnOtl : 
Must_, Fall option. Cloaaln. 11~ LOCATION t• 

~~~rudad. Negotl•bie :.~ LOCATION :. 
NICE. fumllhed, on. ~room, ~ 
cloae-in, A/C, fall option. 13001 1~ 1 ·~ 
month. 354-5808. ... 1-5 minute .~ 

• Furnlahed s tudios 
gas, water paid 

• Fumllhed room• 
ail utilities paid 

• 2 bedroom ept1, unlumlshed 
water Pilei 

• 3 bedroom apll .. unturnllhed 
water, paid 

• 4 bedroom apt., unfumlahed 
w1ter paid 

Sumn}&r leases have ta.ll option 

HOUSING WANTED -----
WANTED: Summer housing 
(housa or apertmant) for college 
studant and family to houw s it or 
rent at low cOlt. Ceil (712)737-3273 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

_ll_ln_te_r_es;c.tad_. ------- 12 ... AMI!RICAN, BonA!,., All 
BAND needt practice space. appliances Including wisher and 

I aa..mant or garage~ tin.. Will pay dlshwllher. 14200. can leave 
rent. 337·580t . fumiahad including w1terbed upon 

-vr .. ment. 351~ bafo"' 4pm. AUTO SERVICE 
-----------!IHAIIt! two bedroom duple1. 

Male. $187.501 utllltiea. Lilting at 
tha Union. Prairie Du Chien. 
l<ll'lin, 354-3092. 

South Johnson. Jouph 33U338. 
Bye-bye. ·~ .. 

IUIIMI!R aubiet. one bedroom. .~ lk t 1 ~ I'~~S~S~S!SSS!~S!~S!SSS!SSS!~S!i!;SS!i~ 
Neer untvera~~y H01pit1t. bus , ·~ wa o c ass :~ ·~ 

337-5156 ACCI!ISIIIll! 2-3 bedroom 
epartment, houaa, condominium QUALITY PLUS 
needad. Must be closa to Ul LOWI!IT PRICI!I AN'I'Witi!M 

OWN ROOM in lh,.. bedroom 
wilh two females 1nd cat. A/C, 
diatlw•her. 'TV/VCR, parking, 
laundry. Cloaa on South Johnaon. 
Available AIHII 1. 1175, negotilble. 
~53-48. 

!!!!!!!!!!!!~II'!IIALI! needed. IUbiet imrMdlately. Share modern 
thrw-bedroom epart"*ll with 
th,.. compahionlble WO"*l. 
South Johnson, nMr c:tmpUI. 

-----------1 $133.751 month. HIW paid. Ieete, 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
VAN Zl!l! AUTO 

We bii'J/ ... ,. Compare! Save 
hund..clsl Specl•llzing In 
1600-$2500 Cit'S. 831 South 

354-3114. 

CLOII! TO CAMPUI. Avlilable 
now! Cell Peta Of Malt. 354-885S. 

=DIIbllq=ue::..::.338-3434::::..:..;.:..;.·;__ ___ 11'!11ALI!. quiet. reaponalbie, to 

IUIIMI!It aublet/ tall option. Large 
OM bedroom. AIC, HIW paid. Price 
n-votiebie. 337~295. 

,ALL OPTIOH, two bedroom•. 
tumlshed, doaa, HIW paid. $390. 
351-1450 attar 4pm. 

"*LI!, ahare lh,.. bedroom 
ap1rtment. Gnaat locltion. 
Furnished, H/W paid. 351-«l~C. 

IUIIMI!II aubiet. Female, atlare 
room, HIW paid, air, ci~n. 
cable. rent negotiable. 351~781. 

NEOOTIAIIll!: Relalon Cr .. k, ont 
bedroom In thr .. bedroom 
aplr1"*1t. 35t-o218. 

TMRI!E bedroom, AIC. HIW paid, 
,,.. parking, cloll ln. Rent 
negotilble. Cell -ingl, 
351-4130. 

1•1 RI!GAL eMcellent condition, 
must aall 142001 080. Call 
353-4288. 

share thr" bedroom hou• whh 
two Other females. $1 eo piUI lhl"' 
utliltlea. 337-8378. I'ENTACIIEIT tummer aublel/1111 

1171 YW Bug, good lraniPO'Iation, -· 11n Chewolet Mliibu. Ruaty but 

NICI! th,.. bedroom. own 'room, 
t.AIF. Avalleble immediately. 1113. 
Rk:k, 361-4324. 

tMty, $415. SHARI! HOUR whh health 
Hewlclye Country Auto Salel adence pt'or.tional. FirepiiOI, 

option. TWo bedroom epartment, 
H1W paid. A/C. 337-4138. 

IUIIMI!IIaublet. rent negotiable, 
carwr Hawkeye area. threa 
bedroom•. AIC, ,,.. pertdng. 
337-10&4. 

route, laundry, A/C, HIW paid. . lo, 1~ ------------
Awallable MIY 2. Call before 2pm. i I~ 337 7128 ~ LOOK FOR YOUR NEW 
354-o820. II~ • 11~ CLASSIFIED AD AT THE BOTTOM "-"--.:..;.;..;;. __________ ' ~~ 351·8391 ·= OF THE COLUMN. 
OR!AT two bedroom, NC, WID, 

1 

.~ ~ 
buliln.t, p~rklng. Summer IUblet/ i 1~,••••---• • • Ill TWO BEDROOM sublet. west side, 
fall option. Rent negotiable. · • • • • • • • • • • A/C, city busline, WID hookups, 
338-o481 -lngs. 14001 month plus utilities. 

LARGE thr .. bedroom ljllrt"**l. 
F,.. cabll. H/W !*d. dllllww.r, 
llundry, AJC. parhlng. South Van 
au .. n. Rent negottebie. 351-LUCK. 

IUMMI!R aublet/ lail option In 1 
nice quiet two bedroom ljllrtmanl 
HIW paid. May rent tree. Rent 
negotieble. 364-7870. 

P!NTACRHT Apartm.nts. 
Roommat .. neadad. $2901 entira 
aummer. AIC, H/W paid. 354-3480. 

ONEBE~M.AIC.~ 
month. 4 blocks from Ul Holpltal. 
Call Amy 335-8405 or 351-ol84 

IPACIOUI two bedroom, large 
ato,., ten minutes from campus 
and Hospital, large bathroom, AIC, 
partially fumiahed . For 3 or 4 
people Rent n-v011able. 351-21132. 

IIIVERIITY • IOWA ,_,_ Available April 1 Aller 5pm, 
337-7-400. 

RENTlNG for aummer and tail. 
One bedroom acroSI from arena. 
Quilt building Lincoln 
Managern.nt. 338-3701. 

lnunedlete vecenclea 
To be eligibt. you mull be U 
of I alucMnl loving wolh spoull 

or dependent cllildren. 

CALL TODAY 335-t1" 
IIIElROSE U.ICE APARTMENTS 

Huge threa bedroom two bath 
II!!!!!!!~!!!!J!~~!!!!!!!'!~I units overlooking leka. June 1, = July 1 and August 1 occupancy. 
OVI!IILOOI(INO Flnkbine Golf 
Courw. Two bedroom, i"o/W paid. 
$3801 month pius deposit. 
Available lmmadtat .. y. No pall, no 
waterbeds. 338~11. 

FALL LEASING 
Lllrge 3 Bedroom Apt. 

Lincoln Manage"**t. 338-3701. 

IUIIMI!II and tall occupency. 
Downtown location, OM bedrOOfn, 
S295l $330, H/W paid. Lincoln 
Management. 338-3701. 

FALL LEASING. EHiclenciea and 
ona bedrooms. Berkley 
Apartments. Downtown location. 
HIW paid. Call 337-4118 or 
354-'1233. 

1847 Wallriront Drive terge yard. $150 plus utllitift. 
____ 338-=.::252=3----1337-7580 --.t~~g~. 

1117 ~ Charger, b181:kl nod FDIALI! own room in quiet houN. 

IIALITON Creek- tamale, own FI!IIALI! atlare two bedroom, 
room In fumllhed epartment. f<JC, bathroom, condo. Microwave. 
HJW paid, parking, rent negotiable. 1irconditlonlng, cambua, Hoapltli. 

Loll of~ 
CloM In • 401 I. Dodge 

'575 
~ ...... dilpollll. 

rwftogerator. 1110'10, W.V peid, 
oflolrotl perldflll 

FOil RI!NT, beautifully fumtshed 
two bedroom deluxe apartmant. 
Quiet convenient location, April 1. 
354-3412. inlarior. 8800 miles. 2-door, Laundry, parking, bullln.. 

5-lpted """UII. NC, ...,. delroll, 337-3706. 
337-3840. lt42.50. 354-01158. 351-8593 351-7722 

rust proofing, rNinlanlnce TWO UDROOII, tumilhed. 
contract. ~ ... almoat ,_, OWN AOOII in cleen. qutat houaa. CLOSE I No dapOiil. Avlilablll 
PIPh~IOI~.,.~-~:;-::~·r_:~,~~··!!!j~'ru~-~ Hardwood noora, bay .mcs-. Jun. 1. Parking. ~7. 
- rarage. WID. Friendly ~· 
DO YOU need help NUing, buying, 1201 month, March r .... 351~77. MAY Flll!l!. Threa bedroom 
trading, or ..,.trlng your c1r? Ceil ...,._ • 0011 in • ' r .._.room apart"**t, two large bedrooma 
w-ood MOtors. 354--44-45. .., .... " rou ...., ~Yaliable. oH-atrMt parking, AIC. 
..;..;;.;;.:.:.:..:..:..:......::..;.;..;::...;;.:__...:.... __ 1 houM. Cloae on South Johnaon. weter paid. CIOII to c;ampue. rent 
1177 POliO Granada. Good 1150 ptua 1/4 utltttlea. 337-8815. negotilble. 337.tl54. 

~· runs Mil. $700. FI!IIAU, own room in g,..t two WANTI!D: Fernele to IUblll room 
==:::.:..:.--------11 t~M ..... Idroo ••. :-"'m ..... NC. WID, bUtltn.a. In houee with two Of threa other 
1111 POliO Fairmont, kYflnder, parking. Rant negotiable. 3»0481 llrla from t.t., 21- Augult. Rent. 

:::::~~·=~1:,'5oo. Doug, ___ .,.._-..:::...------- 1751 month p1u1 utllltias. Willing 
114-1778. 110¥! IN Auguat 1. ,.._..: .::1D;..;IUbsldi==m;;;.;. 35;.:_1·..;.18;;.;79..:.·...:.... __ _ 
--...:....--------1 nonamokar. Own rOOf!lin two APRIL FREEl Muat 1Ub1et ont 
1111 IIINTO. Nft paint/ ti""' bedroom apar1mant. l182.1i01 bedroom In lowl IHtnots. Gnaat 
~ 70,000 mllea, very Ctewl. month. On bulllne. 364-2111, Julie. loo.ltlonl COmlortl of horne. Gnaat 
!'_UW. DoUg ~778. _...... 0.. 11.,. ...:.......:....~;.z...;;;.;;_..;;.;...;;.;. ____ l WOMAN· an. .. qutat houee. own roommalll; two ,._,.... on., -
tt71MU.TANO, 302 V~. ,_ bedroom. WID, parking. 1150. aach. Call 354-417• · 
~rw,low.r.: Good condition. utliltlnl*d. 338-2158. CHIAP, cloae, nice, one bedroom. 
~~~Q!_!1_:!·8~til!!:_. ---- AJC, WID, aubiat June-July/tall - I'IIIALI. own room m thnoa 

:.!~~· Nft bedroom. Available AUQUal. HIW opdon. 354-0837. 
.,.,, lhoc:kl. Gteat paid, walking dlatenoa to cempul. CAJtVIII. H-. nMrtly. 

-.o. A/Cihee..,. Runt g,..ll Cell Btwnda, 331-11114 01 n.r... Fumlahed one bedroom aublet. 
•1-72119. 363-0035. 13101 month. Fall option. 364-1712. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
lolail 01 bring to Till D111r ....... CommuniOIIIona Clntet Room 201. Daadline for aubmittlng IIMIII to h.,._. oolumn Ia 3 p.m. two days bllore the_,., rr.ma may be ed111d lor length, and In 
..,.,.. wih not be publlahed mono "*' onoa. Notiol ot -a tor wlllch admllalon 11 oharged win not 
be acoepted. Notice ot political -• will noc be aocepeac~. etoep~ meeting _.. of 
NOOgnlad lludent groupe. ,...._ print. 

Event 

Sponsor 
.. .. ,, 

Day, date, time _________ ;_.._ ________ _ 

Location 
1 

Contact peraon/phone 

OWN ROOM In apaclouatwo ~~~~~~~~~~!I THIII!I! bedroom, Mil aide. close 
bedroom. Female nonsrnokar. HIW to campus. A.railebla lmrnadiltely. 
paid, AIC. Fall option. Rent 1WO bedroom. Firat Avenue and L- and rent n-uotiabla, HIW 
.._,.,i1bla. 93&-3012 evenings. Muscatine IUbtet. $330, WID. .. ..,.... ~1157. '-pa_ld_._35_ 1_-1103 __ 7. _____ _ 

IUIIIII!R Sublet: Two females, 
walking diltlnoa to campua. t.t., 
rent trea, laundry facilities 
~Yailable. Ceil K1rwn or Sue at 
33H854. 

NONIIIIOf(ING rooms, Mey t 5 
th,.. locationl, tnctudel utilitln 
fumiture ~. $1104190 
negotiable, own beth $210. 
33&-4070 &am-lOam. 

CMI!I!IIFUl, apacioUI two 
bedroom epart"**t. Great deal. 
o ... t location Kro• from music 
building on buatin.. AIC. cable 
ready, laundry, diapoaat, oflllrMI 
parking. aaml-tumllhad. VIII 
ciOiellpiCI. 13751 month. May 1, 
tali option. 337.ee83, 331-88116. 

TWO .DROOIIICfOII from 
Den181 Sclenoa. AIC. dllllw-'ter. 
laundry, oH-atreet parking. Pall ok. 
Available Jun. 1, f•ll option. 
338-8510. 

OWN AOOII In letge lour bedroom 
houM. Cloae ln. Rent n-uotlable. 
~188. 

~SUBLET/ FALL OPTIOtli. 
Own room in th,.. bedroom. 420 
South Van Buran. HIW paid. NC. 
338-4332. 

CLINTON St,..t. large two 
bedroom. NC. leundry. Rent 
negoti~ble 354-0824. 

MAY Ml!l!l Pwntacrest one 
bedroom. NC. HIW fllld. Furnltura 
optlonet. Rent negotllbte. 
361.3()80. 

OOIIIIIm.l room. VtlfY ct.an. 
1115( mqnth. Fall option. Aftlleble 
.., 15. W-1071 . 

SPACIOUI two bedroom COlLEGI! COURT 
apartment. 1500 5th Slreat, Close In, large two bedroom 
COralville. Bustin., 13401 month. Newly carpeted, AIC, dishwasher, 
HJW Included. Call 337~ or microwave and a beautiful ceiling 
351-et39. len In IMng room. Loti or ator-ve. .:..;... __________ , HJW paid. Modal apartment 

I!IIRIIALD COURT- 137-4323 aw11ieble tor viewing. 337-7t28. 

ICOTIDALE APTS. 351-lm TWO BI!DAOOII· Looking tor a 

barg1in? Heeling/ cooling paid, 
cioae to Holpi181 and campul, 
awlmmong pool, atlorlle-. 1350. 
338-1175. 

Just what rou"re looking for1 

'Eirthtone inllriora 
·an-lite m1nagement 
•Buaton., laundry, pool 

Two bedrooma $34!>- 1400 
lmmadleta occupancy. 

CALL TOOAYI 

I!FflCII!HCY in ~~of 
hOUN; cal acc;epted; $1115 ulilltiea 
Included; 337-4785. 

~~~~~--.. --· 
VAIIMIBVIUIE 

a.. .. lng For F•ll 
Lerge2..._ 
.... plua eleclrlc ,..._ 

a111 p1ue 1111 a Nclrfc 
~~ 

1100 ... llealrto 
• Laundries • Free <Able 

• Ott Sl Perllong 

111-GI22 
llolt.-'rt., 1H JL111. ---

APAitTIIINTI 
111N1111edroorft ., ..... 

CLOSE TO 
CAMPUS 

Nfter EHiclenclea 
2 & 3 Bedroom ApiJ. 

• All appliances Included 
• Oiehwlahef 

• lalndry Within 
• FREE private parking • AIC 

•No pets 

MOD POD, INC. 
351-0102 

NUll north aide, belutllul. 
fumlahed. two level one bedroom 
epart"**t. Porch All utilltiee paid. 
Avlllablt now. 338-4774. 

CAMPUI DOWNTOWN 
APAIITIII!NTI. 

Cto.e In, iarga and clean. Many 
amenttiee. Avalleble lurnllllwd Of 
unlumlsllad lor summer and or 
tail. A niOI place to live. Model 
tpart"*lt 11¥alilble tor ~ng. 
331-7128 • 

2 BEDROOM 
AVAILABLE 

JUNE 1 I AUGUST 1 
• Quiet • Nft • West Side 

• Busline • No Petl 
• AIC • H1W P1id 

• Laundry • Son Wall! 
• Off·SIAIIII Parking 

•Microwawe 
• On-SI .. Man., 

Hospitals 354-7194. Loweat Niectlon in low• 
New 19fl8 14' wide 3BR, St1,te7 

PADFEUIONAL tem1le, to rent In Skyline- North American 
country, beginning Juna. Liberty- Merahfield 
Nonamokar. 331-9349 22 uaad. 10',t2',14' ,111' wldae 

Whypaymo"'l 
PIIOFESSIONAt.l looking lor two- See us to buy 
three bedroom houaa near Llw 10% OOWN, BANI< FrliiANCING 
School. Augu1t 1. 354-3305. Frea delivery, lit up 

HORI<HEIMER ENTERPRISES 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

Hwy. 150 So., Huelton lA 501141 
Toll Frw, HIOO.Q2-5eeli 

Open l-9pm dally, 10-epm Sun. 
Call or drive · SAVE SIS ALWAYS I 

Jll.l73l 

!~~~~~~~~~~ LARGE llva bedroom east sida houM, for aumrnar ONLY. Rent 
n-votilble. Availlbte now. 

COUNTRY LMNQ, 14170 two 
bedroom. CIA. WOOd afove, 
Qlrdanl, 10 mlnutea to downtown. 
82e-2750, days. LAKESIDE .;_351_-30_37. ___ _ 

QUIET two bedroom bungalow 
convenient to Ul and downtown 
arM. No pall' Cloaa to bus; corn.r 
lot; 301 Douglas Court. 338-7058. 
Availlble nowl 

Now Renting lor 
Immediate Occupancy, 
Spring A Summer 

Studios I 
2 Brdm. Townhou'" 

Enjoy our Clubhouse, 
Exercise Room, 

Olympic Pool, Saunas, 
Tennis Courts, 

FflMI Helt 
On Buellne 

THAI!! bedroom, two car g1rage, 
111 appllanoas (Including WID) On 
buliln.. S71i01 month. Augu1t t 
pouession. 643-51130 nights, 
331-9798 dltys. 

ARENA/ ftoapltal locetlon, One 
block lrom d~tal bUilding. Five 
"plus" bedrooms. $875 ptua 
utllilln. Cell 354-2233. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 
DOWNTOWN ground floor rentll 
~~~-· Appro1imat .. y 100 aq. ft. 
with parking. ldael tor retail/ ottloa. 
High trllfic count. Avalleble 
irnrnadietel)t. Ceil 351-2784. 

REAL ESTATE 
Stop by or call 
337-3103 

FALl LEAIING. Splclout live FOR IAt.l!, 1 acrw, charming -.11-
bedroom "piUI". Two baths. Six 1cep1 two bedroom home, 11 mi111 
bloch from downtown. $8751 aouth on Gilbert. $55,500. Phone 
month ptua utilitln. Call 354-0935. 354-5892 . 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 2 3 

5 6 ' 7 

9 10 11 

13 14 15 

17 16 19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 
Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 
Addi'8SI City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
retunda. Deadline it 11 am previous working ct.y. 
1 • 3 days .............. ~ord ($5.40 min.) 
4 • 5 days .............. 60e/Word ($6.00 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

6- 10days ............ netword ($7.70mln.) 
30days .............. 1.59/word($15.90mln.) 

The O.lly Iowan 
111 Communlcalons Center 
corMr of College a MaciMn 

Iowa City 52242 A5-l1l4 
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Arts/entertainment 

Kabuki adapts Shakespeare 
By Kevin Goulding 
The Dally Iowan 

H ancher Auditorium con
tinues ita exploration of 
Japanese culture with 
The Acting Company's 

production of Kabald Macbeth 
Thunday at 8 p.m. 

Director Shozo Sato, "the Joeeph 
Papp of Kabuki Theatre, a free 
tpirit with a conventional heritage 
and radical aspirations, devoted to 
bringing East and West 
t.osether ... • according to the Chi
Ctll/0 Sun-Timu, will visit Iowa 
City along with American play
wright Karen Sunde. 

Kabuki, the ancient popular 
theatre of Japan, ia an exaggerated 
and highly stylised theater fonn. 
bolorful costumes and makeup and 
dancelike movement combine to 
create a spectacular visual display. 

Last year, the Toho Theatre Com
pany, the m~or theater company 
in Japan, was invited to the Inter
iaational Theatre Festival in Edin
burg, Scotland, to perform its 
Kabuki version of Macbeth. The 
company performed an exact 

Japanese translation, which, con
trary to traditional Kabuki move
ment conventions, required long, 
stationary Shakespearean solilo
quies. 

The Kabuki Macbeth which will 
visit Hancher will be a rewritten 
version of Shakespeare's taJe, in 
English, by Sunde. Actually, none 
of Shakepeare'siCript will be used, 
merely the outline of the story. 
This was done in order to capture 
the "visually enthusiastic style" of 
Kabuki, according to Sato, as well 
as the "up-and-down singing into
nation. 1 wanted the dialogue 
short, understandable and in con
temporary American language.• 

SATO, A Renai88ance man, has 
received degrees in fine arts from 
Bunka Gakuin College in Tokyo 
and in aeathetics from Tokyo Fine 
Arts University. He holds the high
est titles and diplomas from Ryusei 
School of Ikebana, the Japan Tea 
Ceremony Institute, the Hanayagi 
School of Dance, the Toho Academy 
of Performing Arts and the Tokyo 
Seisen Music School. An author 
and sculptor, he is currently artist 

in residence at the Univenity of 
Dlinois' Krannert Center, where he 
has staged a number of acclaimed 
traditional and untraditional 
Kabuki plays. He has studied 
under a 17th generation Kabuki 
master, revered as a "living 
national treasure" of Japan. 

"My whole purpose of doing 
Kabuki versions of Western clau
ics, as well as the dance, tea 
ceremony and flower arranging 
workshops I will be conducting, is 
to inform other cultures of the 
Japanese way of thinking, feeling 
and expre88ion through their art 
form: explains Sato. 

Sounding like the Japanese 
Johnny Appleseed of Kabuki 
theatre, he expresses his gratifica
tion over the "seeds that rve 
planted, starting to grow into dif
ferent flowers. 1 receive !etten 
from high-achool · and university 
drama departments telling me that 
since they've seen my Kabuki pro
ductions, they are undertaking one 
of their own, such as a Kabuki 
.C2nd Street, for example. I would 
like to see these productions," he 
said. 

11'1all, Downey are funny but . 
can't save 'Johnny Be Good' 
By Locke Peterselm 
The Dally Iowan 

L et's get three things 
straight right off the bat: 

1. The main thing to 
remember when seeing 

new comedies from February to 
April iB that if any of these films 
were any good, the massive and 
•11-powerful studio greedheads 
would be saving them for the 
summer box-office blitzkrieg. 

2. Johnny Be Good, the film, is in 
no way, shape or form to be 
confused with Hail, Hall Roelt 'n' 
Bolli, the recent documentary on 
Chuck Berry. 

3. People named "Bud" should not 
be allowed to direct m~or motion 
pictures . 

.Johnny Be Good is the new 
Michael Anthony Hall comedy 
focusing on the wacky misadven
ture• of a high-school football 
player illegally seduced by college 
recruiters. We follow the happen
ing dude, Johnny Walker - no 
relation to the whiskey - (Hall) 
BJ~d hie buddy Leo - no relation to 
the lion - (Robert Downey Jr.) 
from campus to campus 88 every
one tries to entice Johnny with 
babes, booze and bucks. 

ALL OF THIS is supposed to 
present a humorous but insightful 
look at the unethical business of 
j:allege sporta. With a script writ
ten by the same nutty guys who 
brought us Revence of the 
Nenb, you can imagine just how 
humorous and insightful Johnny 
Be Good gets. 

But before you start passing judg
ment, good or bad, on Johnny Be 
Good, there are a few things you 

Movies 

Johnny Be Good 
Ol..aed by BUd Smhh 

JollnnyWelker... .. ... - .... ·-·AnthOny Michael Hall 
leo Wiggins. ........... _ ................... Roben Oowney.Jr 
Wl)'fte Hlsler.. • ...... -···---- . Peul GleHOn 
Georgia Elkans .................... -.. .Umelhurtll8n 
Coech Sand41ra... ....... .. ....................... S....,.Jem" 

Showing at Campus Theetars 

should know: lt's probably the 
most poorly made film since 
Superman IV - surprising, since 
first-time director Bud Smith is an 
Academy Award-winning film edi
tor. 

And more surprisingly, Johnny 
Be Good is fairly funny much of 
the time. Most of the humor credit 
goes to Hall and Downey - real
life pals ever since an incredible 
bonding experience on the set of 
Welrd Science. Their goofmg and 
mugging throughout the film's 
acript makes the latter's lameness 
nearly bearable. Hall's macho
athlete swagger renders him unre
cognizable from the wide-eyed geek 
of his earlier films (he's put on 
about 30 pounds of manly muscle, 
and his voice has changed), but as 
unlikeable as Johnny is, his cocky, 
smart-a88 attitude generates a few 
chuckles. 

WITH BALL playing off Dow
ney's usual inane weirdne88, the 
two of them make an entertaining 
pair. Unfortunately, they don't 
have much raw material to work 

Entertainment Today 

~t the Bl)ou 
ao, (1969) - Naglaa Oshima's 

daring story about a boy trained by 
)\Ia parents to throw hlmeelf against 
pUling cars and fake injury. In 
Japanese. 7 p.m. 

Underground (1976) - Newsreels 
and newspaper stills highlight these 
!Qterviewa with The Weather Under
eround. 8:45 p.m. 

• Television 
"The Wrong Stuff" - An examina

tion of airline pilots and why there are 
fO many disasters (8 p.m.; IPTV 12). 
"American Playhouse - Sunday in 
ft1e Park with George~ - A presenta
tion of the 1985 Pulitzer Prize
winning Broadway musical, with 
mulic and lyrics by Stephen Sond
heim (9 p.m.; IPTV 12). "The Killing of 
the Twin Sons of Luz Del Alba"- A 
dual-aty\e narrative on a war-tom 

fictional island (8:30 p.m.; Channel 
26). 

Art 
"Little Things Mean a Lot," an 

exhibition of paintings and drawings 
by Nancl Erskine, will be on display in 
the Eve Drewelowe Gallery of the Ul 
Art Building through April 1. Artwork 
by Ul graduate Tina Rumbaugh will 
be on display at No Regrets Salon, 11 
S. Dubuque St., through March 31 . 
Project Art will sponsor the 1oth 
annual ateH art show, featuring 
paintings, drawings. prints and sculp
ture, In the Ul Hospitals and Clinics 
Main and Boyd Tower lobbies 
throughout March. 

About 60 objects from the Stanley 
Collection of Central African art will 
be on display in the Ul Museum of Art 
through May 22. The ceramic work of 
Nina Liu will be on display through 
March 31 In the Iowa Arts Gallery, 13 

r ~~-JIJf ~~FREE EGGS! ... 211c. The......,,. Inn No. 2 Inc. (In 
lliiiiiPifltlon with lhe !a.W Bunny) Will 

~
~ N""'"' ewey FRI!E I!OOI ... Now, 

Monday lhru frtdey, ltltoughout lhe 
~ ~ , 111011111, your 3rd ete "" w1tt1 any egg or 
411' "I I i ' omelet ordered with hMtl browns or 

•, 114 N. Unn 337-1112 
............ 

with in the script, and what laughs 
they do generate are often 
squelched by the ftlm's sporadic, 
choppy pace and editing. 

In addition to Hall and Downey, 
there's Paul Gleason as Johnny's 
corrupt coach and Uma Thruman 
as his hometown girl. Gleason does 
a humorous PWT (Poor White 
Trash), complete with leisure suit, 
fish sticks and an AMC Pacer, 
while Thruman has little to do 
besides stand around and look like 
a white Lisa Bonet. 

However, the film's biggest boast 
is a 30-second cameo by Jim "any
thing for a buck" MacMahon. 
Yeah, as though we're all going to 
rush out and slap down four bucks 
to see that cheesehead marketing 
whore grin and flex when we can 
see him 40 times a day on MTV for 
free . 

WE'RE NOT talking about 
another Last Emperor here, but 
in a given state of mind, Joh.ouy 
Be Good could easily be consid
ered entertaining and enjoyable. Of 
course, it means ignoring the 
mindlessly shallow characten, the 
stupid, predictable acript and the 
awkward, styleless, slap-dash pace. 

There's no doubt that Johnny Be 
Good is bad, but it has just enough 
grains of potential to make you 
wish it were better. Hall and 
Downey definitely fall into the 
category of "potentia] grains,~ and 
while Johnny Be Good squanders 
their comedic rapport, it raises 
hope that they'll find a better 
vehicle in future projects together. 
Meanwhile, Bud Smith should go 
back to editing. 

5. Linn St. The fiber art of Astrid 
Hilger Bennett will be on display 
through May in the Carver Pavilion 
Links. 

The 1oth biennial Faculty Exhib
Ition will consist of works created by 
the studio faculty of the Ul School ol 
Art and Art History and will run 
through May 15. 

Nightlife 
Two one-act playa will be presented 

at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington 
St., beginning at 9 p.m. 

Radio 
Michael Tilson Thomas conducts 

the Boston Symphony Orchestra in 
works by Wagner, Sibelius and the 
one, the only, that meister-slinger of 
chamber music and other musical 
treats, Beethoven, his Symphony No. 
3, the "Erolca" (8:30p.m.; KSUI 91.7 
FM). 

~ . 

Jaffrey leaves legacy of 
new and broader vision 
By Steve Donoghue 
The Daily Iowan 

F or dance director Laura 
Dean, the 1088 of Joffrey 
Ballet founder Robert 
Joffrey last week 

marked the p888ing of a "noble 
warrior." 

"' called him that because he 
always fought for what he 
believed in: said Dean, who's 
had original dance compositions 
such as last year's Force Field 
perfonned by the Joffrey. 

"He was a real guiding light," 
she said. "When he had difficul
ties, he didn't give up. He was a 
very centered individual." Dean 
commented on Jaffrey's role 88 a 
kind of kindred spirit, a fellow 
dance company director to whom 
she could tum with problems. 

Joffrey was a lifelong asthmatic 
who took up dance as a child for 
the breathing exercises. He suf
fered severe attacks in August 
and had been unable to travel 
with the company since then. 

JOFFREY'S illneBB had forced 

him to miss the company's world 
premiere of The Nutcracker 
last December in Iowa City. He 
was also unable to attend the 
The Rite of SpriDc reconstruc· 
tion in lowa City two weeks ago. 
He suffered severe attacks of 
asthma in August, and earlier 
this month he named a three
person advisory group made up of 
Pennie Curry, the company's 
executive director; Gerald 
Aprino, the associate director; 
and Scott Barnard, the ballet 
master, to run the company. 

For the past lol years, theJoffrey 
Ballet has had a close relation
ship with the Ul and Hancher 
Auditorium. The Joffrey first per
fonned in Iowa City in 1974, soon 
after the opening of Hancher, and 
both the main company and the 
Joffrey n have returned many 
times since then for performances 
and residencies. 

THE COMPANY, which main
tained headquarters in New York 
and Los Angeles, considered Iowa 

City a •third home: and in 
December it premiered its new 
$1.5 million production of The 
Nutcracker in Hancher. 
Approximately one-third of the 
cost of that show came from 
Iowa, in the form of private gifts 
and in-kind contributions J>y 
Hancher Auditorium and~. 

Wallace Chappell, dirt l ' of 
Hancher Auditorium, commented 
from Flol'ida, where he was 
spending the UI spring break: 
"Jofl'rey has lef\ a wonderful 
company and a repertoire of some 
150 dances for the dance public of 
the world. That's quite a legacy, 
and fm very happy that Hancher 
has been able to be a part of his 
work.~ 

"He fought for the spirit of dance 
universally," said Dean. "He 
leaves behind a legacy for all 
people in dance. Bob Joffrey 
greatly changed the shape of 
American dance; he used new 
choreographers, new people, new 
material. He combined this with 
more modem dance and came up 
with something very rich." 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SAILING CLUB 

SPRING INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS 

Wed. March 30th at 7pm, in Rm 107 EPB 
Tues. April Sth at 6pm, in Rm 107 EPB 
Wed. April 6th at 7pm, in Rm 107 EPB 

For more info: contact Gunthec at 338-2290 
or Beth at 337-3054. 

*We give FREE LESSONS 
*40 Club-owned boats 
*Fun, relaxing, and inexpensive 

IOWA SAILING • IT'S A BREEZE ! 

I MUSICI Sunday 
Apn 10 
3p.m. 

"A voluptuous outpouring of tJigorous, 
incisive, crisply articulated sound" 

Kansas City Star 

"One of the finest string 
orchestras in the world" 

san Francisco Chronicle 

An all-Vivaldi program 
$16.501$14.50 
$13.201$11.60 Ul Student 

CaR 335-1160 
or tol~ free in Iowa 
outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

Hancher 
r··-------------~-··••••••••••••, I Alarge16"cheeseplzzafor$6.29. I DINNER FOR TWO J 
I Additional toppings just $1.29. I Receive a 12" 1-ltem pizza and two I I Ask for The $6.29 SPECIAL FEATURE.~ Cokes® for only $6.49. I 
I Expires: 3/31/88 I Explres:3/31/88 only. I I Fait, Free Delivery.. · I Fait, Free Delivery• I 
I I '*"""' .. ,. I r ____ lllill ____ , 

~ WIN '1DIJIJID CASH! 
I I I 
I I · . I 
I I I 

The $6.29 
I .,ij:" No Purch•• Nece ... ryl I 
1- ....... I CITY,ITAft,atCODI Tll.DHof.e _______ _ 

I llnlpiJ 1rtng T'tllllllp Into HAWKEYE HEAVEI (or UM oun) 

1 11 You Want ttawke,e ~ a Glfte--lt'aiiAWIEYE IEAVEI 

I -THE ALL HAWKEYE STORE- . u 
.... .,...... ............ ~.... 10UifdAw.ll ---... --~---

SPECIAL FEATURE 

Iowa City 
529 S. Riverside Dr • 

- -..._-. ---...,. 

I -·----- I ..,...,_ ............ ..,.,. I ~.-.---- a..-,. ........... .... .._....,_ lu........,_ 
I ... Diolollln I'll&.... ... .,..,..,.. - .... 

L•••••••••••••••~••••••••••••• 

337-6770 Coralville 
Hwy 6 & 22nd Ava. 
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D 
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